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Hope Leaving for
Active Duty in Reserves

Charles D. Karr,
Founder of Local

of

Hope college student! in the
navy and marine reeenes who

Company,

Is

received calls to report for
Dead have
active duty apparently will leave

Manufacturer Passes
Unexpectedlyin West;

Was

111

Several Weeks

Word has been

received of the
death of Charles D. Karr, founder
and president of the Spring-Air
Co., which occurred in Santa Barbara, Calif., Tuewlay night Although it had been known that
Mr. Karr was in ill health the past
several weeks, the news of his
passing came with a shock to his
friendsin Holland. His sister, Miss
Myrtle Karr of Holland, was with
him in California for several
weeks.
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today that bees have been
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Here

Bay More Thin 200

Gerald Karel, Arnold

Chester

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

Band U Present1

hail.

Warerlyj

Waverly area wher* Wo
box cars of raisins were scattered
as the result of a headon
of two 435-ton locomotive*
Wednesday
.•»
nard DeVette. William Holden A local bee authority said
sins are not particularly a
Draper, Lowell Dean Heneveld,
food, but bee* are* always at
Richard Carpenter Higgs, Leslie
ad to anythingsweet. In view
outstanding Hope athletes are included in the group.
Those reporting for training at
Denison university include Lawrence John Beltman,Russell Ber-
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First Caocart an Friday
The Amerietn Legion band will
present it* first concert of the
season Friday at 8:30 p.m. in
Kollen park under the direction
of Eugene Heeler. The first five
concern of the season will begin
at 8:30 p.m. and the last five
will revert back to the usual
time of 8 p.m. The band will have
rehearsal Friday at 7 p.m. in the

while they awaited calls to active

Only a few of the youths —
those
enrolled in pre-medic
Hope’e campus dominated by
coursed— will remain at Hope.
coeds. Some of the 86 enlistees
The group of marines who will
have been attrtidingthe summer
leave from Grand Rapids tonight
session and others have been
working in Holland or at home by train will report at Denison
university, Granville,O., with
the exception of Dale Van Lente
who goes to Notre Dame university, South Bend. Ind. Several
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John Van Bragt, 63. connected
with U15 city park departmentfor
29 years and supnlntendett for
years, died at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday
jn Holland hospital where he had
been taken last Thursday for an
operation for removal pf an abdominal tumor. Peritonitis develop’d.

representativegroup of about

40 Holland citizensmet on Mon-

day at the Chamber of Commerce
headquarters with a group of
Fatally
army officersto discuss plans for
a gigantic military and civic program in which the army will salKilled in Car-Tanker
ute Holland agriculture,industry
and labor in August.
Crash Early Teday
Original plans called for the
In Mnskefen County
army ahow to be held here July
19 but immediatelyfollowing the
Jacob Manning,39, of Allendale,
meeting one of the officers was
was killed Instantly early jester- informed by officials in Chicago
day in a oil tanker-passenger that the demonatrationin Holland
car crash on US- 16 in Norton and other places in this area
township, Muskegon county, one will be poatponed until "somehalf mile southeast of the junc- time in August."

Injured

Supt. \Tm Bragt was born In
Haarlem, The Netherlands. Junt
15. 1880, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Van Bragt. Thirty-two years ago
he came to America with his
brother, Leo Van Bragt, and his
family. On Feb. 15, 1912, he married th* former Helene Few and
for more than 24 years they made
their home at 279 Central Ave.
Mr. Van Bragt accepted employment with the park departm:nt of Holland on March 2, 1914.
Two years later he was named assistant superintcivdentunder the

Schaap. Wallace Harold Scher- bees have been seeking other food
Born in Holland, Mr. Karr
mer, Donald James Schnemer,
' ;
Witk Money Collected
maintained h.i home in the Karr
Robert James Spaanstra,Glenn
Work of returningthe second
family residence on East 16th St,
In Victory Campaign
Addison Stokdyk. Merle Vanden- derailed engine to the tracks was
but of recent years he spent conberg. Dale Elvin Van Lente, Ger- completed shortlyafter3 p.m. Wed
siderabletime in southern CaliforAbout 200 new books for men ald Peter Van Singel, Harold VerWednesdayand the damaged enJohn Van Iragt
nia for reasons of health.His bus- in the armed i:rvicc purchased
iness career started with the Hol- with money collected during the non Van Tongeren and Karl Paul gine was taken to the Wyoming
yards near Grand Rapids for reThe army group represented
land Furnace Co., when lie served recent Victory Book Campaign Wlldermuth.
tion of US-16 and US-31.
Some of the navy enkstees pairs. The first engiftewas takefi
Undersecretary of War Robert P.
first as credit manager and later drive are on display in a showManning was driving toward
there at
as advertising director.
Is
window of the' James A. Brouwer have already lett to report at varMuskegon in a northerly direction Pattersohand Major General H.
late John Kooyers, superintenThe
two
large
435-ton
locomo.
Combining an inventive genius Furniture Co. at Ninth St. and ious schools and others will be
Aurand, commanding general
snd apparently either suffered a
dent. At the cLath of Mr. Kooyleaving in the next few days. tiv.'s crashed headon at 1:30 fJtl heart attack or fell asleep, his car of the sixth service command,
with his business mind, lie or- Rifcr Ave.
ers, Mr. Van Bragt was promoted
today at the Waverly yards about
ganized his own company in 1928
Schools
represented
include
Westwho
are
cooperating
In
the
salAbout 1,000 books and $411.85 in
moving to the other side of the
of
to park superintendent in Novunder the name of Chart's Karr cash were collectedduring. the lo- ern M chigan college at Kalama- a mile northeast of the Holland rojid and striking a large oil ute program. The officer* Includember, 1919, and served in that
depot.
Engine
1218
on
train
50
wa>
Co. to manufacture an advanced cal campaign which started last zoo where a large number of
ed
Capls.
Harrison
L.
Winter
and
tanker belonging to the Gulf Recapacity until his death.
type of mattress of his devising. February with the Holland library local boys will report, Denison going west and engine 1202 0*
fining Co. of Grand Rapids, and Leighton W^re and Lieuts.' Robert
During his regime, Mr. Van
train
40
was
going
east.
Both
onThe product was nationally mar- as a coliection center for the city. university in Granville, O.. CenIn
driven by Aubrey M. Compson, 52, Hibbard, Joseph Canning, Jr.,
Bragt has brought about the imketed under the trade name of The campaign, w as sponsoredby tral Michigan college at Mount gines were pulling 60 to 70 box
Grand Rapids.
Martin Guon and Francis J.
provementof Centennial park. Ha
cars.
Spring-Air Mattress, and so suc- the American Library association,
Pleasant and Northwestern uniThe tanker caught fire and the Thompson.
developed Kollen park which was
Engine
1202
was
tilted
about
16
cissful has been the project that the American Red Cross and the
Filling of Thirty-One
versity at Evanston. Some are enA force of approximately800
at one time the site of the former
to 18 inches from the track and fire departm?nt of Muskegon
inxlue time the name of the com- United Service Organizations.
rolled in the V-l trainingprogram acetylenetorches were used -to Heights was called to extinguish officersand enlisted men and inVacancies Difficult,
King Ha.- ket Co. factory and to
pany was changed to the present
Serving on the local commit- and others in the V-7 program.
separated the two engines.A 150- the flames. The Manning car was cluding a band and troops and
now regarded as one of the beauty
Spring-Air Co.
tee were Miss Dora Schemier,
Vande Bunte States
completely demolished and considspots of Holland.
Known for his fine idealism, chairman, Mrs. Edward Donivan, The following list includes all ton crane was erected to suspend erable damage was done to the vehicles from the aimed forces,
will stop at Holland which Is on
Charles Karr incorporated in his Miss WilhelmineHabcrland,Mrs naval reserve enlistees,some of the tilted engine while the other
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special) He laid out the hospitalgrounds
tanker.
the training route of the task —In pr^senlinga complete re- when the city’s hospitalwas built
business the principlesof service O. S. Cross, Miss CathalcnoMer- wtiom have received specialdefer- back'd up and engine 1202 was
The body was taken to the Clock force engaged in a tacticalprobabout 16 years ago. He replaced
which made him a national figure sen and Miss Margaret Gibbs. Lo- ments; Arthur Floyd Boon, Allen lowered to the ground. One set of
port on the accomplishments of his
funeral
home In Muskegon.
lem. The military caravan will office, County School Commis- several hundred trees along lOtb
in his ind*tstry. He was every- cal organizations were contacted John Bruggink,Roy Allen Davis, drivers on engine 1218 was off the
Manning resided on a farm one
where regarded as a man of high and several speech students parti- Kenneth Paul DeGroot, Warren track.
pitch tents, exhibit some of the sioner D. H. Vande Bunte Wed- St from Columbia to Washington
half
mile north of Allendale with
No one was injured in the crash
sensibilities,devoted to th? finer cipated in bringing news of the Howard DeNeve, Wilbur Allen
army's newest equipment and nesday afternoontold the board Aves, after determining that they
his wife and five children.He was
had been killed by leaking gas
th.ngs of life, and drawing upon campaign before the public.
DeWitt, Howard George Hakken, vvhicli was heard at the depot
employed by the Centennial Air- stage a parade. An evening pro- of supervisors here that tlier* are from mains.
and
in
the
downtown
section.
TVo
the beauties of nature for his inA large portion of the new books Roger Swift Heasley, James Robgram
will be presented, featuring 31 vacancies in the county rural
cars of engin? 1202 "jackknifed" craft Co. in Muskegon.
spirationand recreation.
are non-fictiondealing with vari- ert Heersma, John Townsend Herarmy personnel, and a military schols. with no teachers available. It was his consistentplanting of
He is survived by his father, ous phases of the war. The new tel, Paul William Jekel. Leroy and were totally destroyed The
He Indicated hat It will be nec- tulips that indirectlybrought
sham battle will climax the task
Francis Karr, and Miss Myrtle books all arc current literature Frederick Koranda, Jack Kern shipment of raisins in the two car* Oil Co. Complete! Well on force’a stop at Holland.
essary to employ teacherswho about the founding oflioUaBtfs
TMlip Tim* festival. At that time
Karr, a sister, of Holland, and a and there are duplicatecopies
Krum, Robert George Lucking, was scattered over the area. AnCommittees ts appointed by have not taught for several years he had between 75,000 and 80,000
other box car was slightly damag- Firm •( Join Petroelje
brother, LlewellynKarr, of East of som* publications.There are
to
relieve
the
shortage.
He
said
George James Lumsden, Henry ed.
Mayor Henry’ Geerllngs who is
Jordan. Mich. Further word is five copies of Capt. Eddie RickenAnother well has been comthere wen? 67 changes In the tulips planted In the local parks.
Junior Moes, Roy William Peterserving as general chairman inAlthough
no
official
estimate*
awaited as to the funeral and bur- backer’s book.
pleted in the Holland field by
teaching personnel of the county Because of his work, the park and
sen, Roger Lyle Prince, Alfred
clude;
ial arrangements.
at the opening of the school year cemetery board found It necesThe committee said today that Herman Rypstra, John Bart were given as to the damage, one Regtl Dutch Petroleum Co. The
Billeting- Chief Jacob Van
employe
indicated
that
it
might
new well is located in the center
in 1942 and that during the year sary to enlarge the city-owned
there still is a great need for
Rypstra,Robert Bylsma Schoon- approach $15,000.
Hoff, chairman,Andrew Klomj ar14 additional teachers were need- greenhouses at 20Ui and State St*.
of
the
southwest
quarter
of
the
books and contributions of both
ard. Robert J. Strabbing.John
Mr. Van Bragt was instrument
Cow catchers and all the other northwest quarter of section 36 ena, L. N. Moody, Thomas Parker ed to replace those who were leavnta)
books and money may Se received
Keppel VanderBroek, Theodore gadgets" at the heads of the enand A. J. WeAveer.
in
obtaining Windmill park and
ing
'ft the local library.
of Holland township on the farm
Industrialrelations—Jacob B&rMayer Henry Geerlinas of Riverview park. These places were
From here the books are sent Winter Zwemer, Richard Kieft gines were smashed and d^mafced of John Pttpelje,
Wierenga.
but the boilers were intact live
endse, chairman. Henry Boarsma, Holland stated that he felt th* formerly swamp landt.
to Grand Rapids which is a distrit The well was drilled in on June
R. G Bosch, H. S. cWll, Martin boys and girls of the townships •• M* Improved Pilgrim and Fairbution center for this district. Gene FrederickBabcock, Don- track was not damaged.
C.G.
23 and produced1 65 barrels petlawn cemetery and today they
'Flic
crash
disrupted
no
railroad
From there they are sent to var- ald Austin Bocks, Wendell Claire
day natural before acid treat- Vtrburg, Air. Parker, L. R. Ar- should have the same privileges a* are one cemetery. Mr. Van Bragt
the students in the cities and that
nold and William Deur.
ious camps, stations and overseas. Boersma, Alvin Bonzelaar, Marvin traffic.
Reserve Will Maintain
Local Station Agent F. D. Miller ment. The wdl was acidized on
The local committeealso provid- Bonzelaar,Glenn Howard BultParade - William H. Vander they also were entitledto as good aLo drew im (be plans for the new
section of Pilgrim Item? ertndtriy
revealed that there would be an June 28 and produces at the rate
huis,
tTharles
Marsilje
Dykema,
ed
six
magazine
subscriptions
for
Water, chairman, Simon Borr, an education.
Waiting List; Planning
of 300 barrels per day flowing
investigation
later
to
determine
A helping teacher is important, which Is regarded by architects
the recreation room of the local Julius Martin Friesser, John JaMrs. (’. C. Wood, Dr. William
after acidizing.This well is loAuxiliary Associates
he
said, declaring lie was in favor as being one of the finest laid out
coast guard station.
cob Gear)-, Jr., Robert Stuart the cause of the wreck. The two
Westrate, J. J. Riemersma and
engines involved were among the cated only 300 feet from where
of
giving
all the help possible to cemeteries in Michigan.
Hall, Earl Simon Holkeboer. Arys
With ten new members sworn
Charles R. Sligh, Jr.
Because of his experienceIn
largest used by the Pere Mar- a dry hole was drilled three years
rural
school
teachers.
Henry Huizinga, Edward Hewitt
Into the coast guard temporary
Show committee—Louis B. Daitulip plantings,he was called upon
ago.
quette railway.
Charles
S.
Lowing
gave
a
report
reserve Monday night in WashingKoster, Vernon Theodore Kraai,
man, chairman, Mrs. J. C. Rhea,
on the financialstatus of the air- frequently by local manufacturers
ton school, the persqpnel now
Cornelius Earl Lampen, Maurice
Dr. E. E. Fell and P. Nordhof.
port committee,stating that the to arrange tulip planting* at their
stands at 50 which is the maxiCharles Laug, Richard Glenn
Public Relations— W’. A. Butler,
balance on hand in the construc- places of business.
mum quota for tb? organization,
Loomis, William George Oonk,
Rev. William Van’t Hof, the tion fund is $4,154.79 and the
Surviving are the widow; two
Is
according to official orders receivLeon Arthur Roggen, Kenneth
Rev. Fr. John M. Westdorp and balance in the maintenancefund brothers. Leonard Van Bragt of
ed here.
Dale Rotman, Robert Theodore
Mrs. J. R. Dethmers.
Grand Rapids and Adrian of ‘Hm
is $1,809.36. Mayor Geerlings statThe local reserve will maintain
Allegan, July 1— Sonny Wasn- Rottschaefer, Harry Steffens,
Executive— Mayor Geerlings, E. ed that s.’ven acres on the north etherlands.and a sister also in The
a waiting list and is also coningter, 11-year-old Negro boy of Kenneth Junior Steketee, Allen
P. Stephan, Garence Jalving and side of the airport have been pur- Netherlands. He attended St.
templating provision for associate
"You say, ‘You cant beat the served as chief engineer at the C. A. French.
Gai-y, Ind., the son <V Mr. and Dale Stoppels, Everett Wayne
chased and that the city engineer Francis de Sales church where he
members to the coast guard auxMrs. John Washington,was Woodworth, Alan Van Bronkhorst, Dutch.' I say. 'You can’t beat the Netherlandsnaval base of Sourahas been instructedto get the run- was a member of the Holy Name
iliary. a separate organization.
drowned about 11:30 a.m. Wed- Albertus Raymond Van Dyke, Americans.’ We are united for an baya and described the complete
way in shap> after which an ap- society.
These associate members will be
The rosary will be recitedfrom
nesday when he lost his balance Llo)d Hopkins Van R a a 1 e, early victory." A*id Reai' Adm. destruction of that base by the
propriationof $5,000 will be made
in a position to take preliminary
the home tonight at 8:30 PJIL
and toppled into Kalamazoo river Charles Wayne Van Z)len, Jay G. W. Stoeve as he addressed Japanese. "But," he said, "the
by
the
slate.
training which will prove of value
approximately75 persons at the scorched earth policy was applied
After the reading of a resolution and solemn requiem high maa
when they join the resene as vac- while fishing from the bank with Henry Vanden Bosch.
public dinner in his honor at to the Dutch Easi Indies."
an uncle.
upon the d^ath of Abel Fostma, a will be cel1 bra ted at 10 a.m. FriGerald Blauwkamp. Alfred Gene
ancies appear.
Lieut. Comdr. G. Koudljs, naval
The drowning occurred just be- Borgman, William Paul DeBell, Macatawa Bay Yacht club Tuesmember of the board tor eight day in St. Francis church with the
The new members of the reRev. Fr. John M. Westdorp in
low the municipal power dam Donald DeFouw, George living day night.
attache at the Netherlandsemyears, all the
rose in
serve include C’arl Harrington.
charge. Burial will be in Pilgrim
Adm. Stoeve. who has been an bassy in Washington,D. »S., deswest of Allegan where the body Dykstra, Alvin K. Leenhouts,
memory
of
the
dreehsed
member.
Carroll Herlein, P. X. Bailey. F.
Home cemetery.
officer in the Netherlands navy for cribed the Dutch fleet as a "sunkSince the first of' the week the
was recovered Wednesday noon
H, Ault, Edwin J. Looman, Alun
John William Moerdyke, George 37 ) ears, 17 of which he spent in en fleet," savin* that 85 of 120 local employment office has beer The resolutioncalled attention to
by Harry Plotls, conservation ofPostma's
keen
mtcres*
in
the
adVegter, Charles M. Hann, John MSlager. Willis William Slocombe,
the Dutch East Indies, spoke on vessels in operation in 1940 were sending on an average of 25 boys vancement of the city's welfare
ficer. According to the Allegan
Timmer, Fred W. Bocks, Jr., and
county sheriffs department, the Keith Raymon Soderberg, Jack "What Is In? Kingdom of The either sunk in battle or by the and girls by truck each day to saying he gave unstint ingly of fui Flu Will Be at Half-Mast
Robert R. Knowles.
victim went down immediately Henry Meeusen, Charles Edward Netherlandsand Who Are Its In- Dutch, "pcrferrlngsuicide to slav- Hudsonvilleto help in weeding time and counsel to every project Friday for Superintendent
Capt. Jamesian Zylen of Grand
and only his hand was moment- Moolenaar, Donald Edward Van habitants?"He pointed out that ery." He pointed out that Dutch onions. Today there were 19 boys that required painstaking effort.
The flag atop the city hall wiU
Haven swore in the men.
arily seen above water after he Farowe, Arnold James Vermeer the Netherlandsis only the moth- subs were under the Jap fleet two and six girls. The children pack
'Die clerk read a letter to the be at half mast Friday in honor
Chief Boatswain’s Mate M. E.
tumbled in. Deputy V. J. Dornan and Gordon L. Van Oostenburg. er country, symbolizedby Queen days before Pearl harbor, that The their own lunch and leave Xt 7:30 boaixl memlyns regarding the anRhea, commandingofficer of the
Boys who were graduatedfrom Wilhelmina,but the kingdom in- Netherlandsdeclared war before a.m. from the local office. They nua! conference of the state as- of Park Supt. John Van Bragt
was .called to the scene.
Holland Coast Guard station, demActing Coroner Guy Teed said high school this Jisie who will cludes all overseas possessions of the United States and the Dutch return in time tor supper gt sociat.on of county .soeialwel- who died Tuesday. City official*
onstrated resuscitationby the
who plan to attend funeral rites
leave today for training in the which the Indies is the largest. fleet had already sunk Jap ships night.
no inquest would be held.
fare Ixwrd to be held in Bay City
Schafer method. Two tests on lesnavy V-L2 program at Central Two-thirdsof the 70 milllbn pop- four days after Pearl harbor. ReChildren, 12 years of age and Aug. 3. 4 and 5. Chairman Ter Friday at 10 a.m. in St. Francis
sons on boat handlingand manMichigan college, Mount Pleasant ulation is in densely-populated ferring to tne invasion of the In- older, who are interested in crop Avest appointeda committee of de Sales church will meet at the
euvering with the preliminary lecare Dcnald Ihrman and James Java, he said, which is no longer dies, he said live Japs destroyed 40 work this summer are requested four including the chairman of the city hall at 9:45 a.m. and go to
ture given by Chief Training OfCrowley of Holland and Robert considered a colony.
years' work in a few hours. How- to register at the local USES of- board to attend this meeting. The the church in a body.
ficer W. S. Merriam. Commander
Nienhuis of Hamilton.
TTie Hollanders x have been in ever, he said the Dutch still have fice. The number needed for the other three members will be
Mike Michielsen presided at the
the Dutch Last Indies for J'j the largest merchant marine day'g work is determln?d tiie day- Henry- Slaughter, chairman of the
meeting and gave the orders for
centuries and they have learned afloat and about 700 Dutch boys before and tne youthful vveeders finance committee; Nicholas Mn. Butler, Native of
kg
July.
G.H. Girl Is Injured
to let the natives have their own are training as fliers at Jackson, and pickers are informed in plenty Frankena of .Zeeland, member of Eire, Dies in Saugatuck
The local reserve is taking over
laws and religion, he said. All the Miss, to replace the lost air force. of time. The fruit halves t later the social welfare committee;and
George Edward Clements, 81, In Factory Accident
the night patrol of the local staSaugatuck. Michigan, July 1 —
Lieut. John Prins. American lia- will require many picker*.
Peter Van Ark of Holland, who Mrs. Annie Butler. 84. widow of
Grand Haven. July 1 (Special) land belongs to the Javanese.
tion beginning July 1. The time resident of Holland for 35 years,
Adm. Stoeve, who has been tour- ison officer for the party who
Roy Lowing wno is in charge has taken much interest in the the late Simon Peter Butler, died
period is from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. died Wednesday at his home in —Miss Helen Fisher, daughier of
ing U. S. naval bases, said, "My was born in The Netherlands, in- of the farm labor program in Ot- welfare problems.
LaGrange,
111.,
where
lie
had
livMrs.
Charles
Fisher,
Soutli
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Plans also were made for training
hat is off to you. You have done troduced members of the party tawa county is cooperating with
At the Bay City conference con- convalescent home on Riverside
Seventh St., suffered injuries to
at the station and on boats. The ed for the past three years.
the local office in setting up a siderabh attention will be given
Mr. Clements came to Holland her left hand at 9:30 a.m. yester- mucin If Hitler and Hirohito could and spoke briefly.
reserve members will be dividdrive, follow ing a lingeringillnisa.
see what we saw they would surprogram
for farm work. The to the administration and cost of
In
a
press
conference
at
the
in
1905
as
manager
of
the
Poole
ed into four crews. Up to now
day ‘While working on a forming
She was bom in Ireland March 4.
Netherlandsmus?um Tuesday af- placement departmentof the local hospitalizationwhich is a major 1859. and lived in Cnicago prior
Brothers of Holland, railway machine at the Oldberg Manu- render unconditionally."
there have been three crews.
Adm. Stoeve was Introduced by ternoon Adm. Stoeve, the third office has been taking care of the financialburden in many counties.
printers, and remained in that facturing Co.
to coming here about two years
Garence Jalving, master of cere- highest ranking officer in the en- situation locally. Later possibly
Albert Stegengaof Olive towncapacity until the plant was closWilhelmina to Receive
Miss Fisher was removed to monies. Mayor Henry Geerlings tire Dutch navy and the highest Camp McCarthy in Port Shekkm ship, chairman of tne good roads ago. Her parents were Mr. and
ed. He retired in 1931. He was
Municipalhospital where it was pronounced the invocation ar.d Dutch naval officer in thif-coun- township may be used to houje comm.ttee, reported that he has Mrs. Patrick McAllister.
Degree From Oxford
an active member of the Holland
Surviving is one daughter, Mrs.
found she was sufferingfrom welcomed the guests, saying, "We tiV, said it was not likely that boys engaged in agricultural received a reque>r that his comI/mdon, July 1 (AneU)— When Rotary club, which he served as lacerations on both sides of her
Herbert Becker of Chicago.
owe all of our present freedoms The Netherlands and Indies would work.
mittee meet with the Ottawa
Queen Wilhelmina of The Neth- secretary and treasurer for many hand and some ex-posed tendons.
Funeral services have been arto our forefathers who came here be liberatedat the same time, but
Mr. Lowing has placed many county road commissionerstoday ranged for 8 a.m. Friday in St.
erlands receive*her degree of doc- year*. v
The index was most severely in- and struggled against great hard he expressed hope that nine mil- youngsters on farms in the Grand to confer on a proposedretirePeter's' church, Douglas, with the
tor of civil law from Oxford uni- - He la survived by the widow,
jured. There also were several ships."
lion men could be released Haven area. Raspberry grower* ment income .*on tract. Dick Nieu- Rev. Fr. Nugent officiating. The
versity, she will be the flftlTbi Lucy, and c«e daughter, Dorothy.
Decorationsfeatured a display from the motherland to be near Spring Lake require 60 to sma of Park township moved that
fractures, the doctor stated.
roeary will he recitedIn the Dykher family to accept the honor, ac- Another daughter, Hazel C. IsherMiss Fisher is a sister of Miss of flags of the United Nations and trained as a reorganized navy 80 pickers for work shortly after the committeemeet with the com- stra Fun?ral chapel in Saugatuck
cording to Prof. George Clark of wood, died a few years ago.
large
American
and
Dutch
flags.
missioners
and
report
to
fhc
board
July
4.
Volunteers
in
that
area
to assist in freeing the Indies.
; Burial will be in Bronswood Winifred Fisher of the Ottawa
AH Souls college.
at 8 p.m. today and mass will be
county health department,now in As part of the program, Charles - Impressed by the cleanlineas artd are requestedto register at the this afternoon.
Queen Wilhelminahas expressed cemetery,Hinsdale, 111.
celebrated- at 8 a.m. Friday in
R.
Sligh,
Jr.
gave
a
demonstration
.
A
recommendation
of
the
agrifriendly atmosphere in Holland, empJoyment office In the Grand
Holland, and a niece of Mrs.
her willingnessto accept the profconnectionwith the last rile*.
of water skiing and Mr. Jalvihg the admiral said about 80 per cent Haven city hall or at Mr. Low- culturalcommittee that a sum of
Frank Lievense.
fered degree "by diploma," a proBurial will be in Riverside cemt-*
presented the four VisitingDutch of the names in the telephone ing’a office in the court house.
$300 be appropriated to assist in
cedure which is generallyused Mn. Winnie Mar Dnell
tery, Saugatuck.
traveling
expenses
for
a
district
officer* with decorated wooden directory were "good Dutch
L. R, Arnold, county farm agwhen the universityhonors crowtf Succnmba is Alltfan
Plant Complete lor
shoes. Mr*. Stoeve was given names" and enjoyed being able ent, i* concerned over the. hay and 4-H agent was referred to the
ed hefts.
Mitt Jnne Dmek It
I Allegan. July ! - Mrs. Wintwin decks of Dutch playing to talk his native, language with frain harvest snd. is requesting finance and budget committee.
Writing in the London Tintes,
Servicemen^ Donee
Action was to be taken thi* afcards. Mr*. H. L. Dunwbody sang workers in various defense fac- that persons register at emHonored at Shower
A second dance for coast guard the Dutch national anthem "Wil- tories he visited.
ployment offices for thie type of ternoon on the report of the equalMrs. K. Kalkman entertained
1*. he*
her life in Grand Rapldi,
RaoMa. died Sun- enlisted men and War Training hslmus Von* Nassau we" and the
ization
committee
which
was
preEntertainingthe visiting of- work.
this particular time, "the- Ur
with a personal shower Wednesday morning in Allegan health service cadets who are stationed in American version. "Prayer «of ficers in typicalHolland style, E.
sented at Wednesday’*session.
slty thus will have the opporday night in her home. 240 W-*
center at the age of 73. Funeral this vicinityis being arranged for Thank*."
v'V
v V P. Stephan on Wednesday look the Group Enjtyi Chicken
tunity, after the queen’s return
service* will be held Thursday at Saturday night in the Warm
Phil Van Hartesveldt’i crew, of 23rd St., in honor of Mtes Tuno
Otiier member* of the Honored party to a . local restaurantfor
from Canada, of paying its tri- 2 p.m. from the Nyberg funeral
bridd "
Friend tavern. Dancing wiU con- party also spoke briefly. Mrs, "Koffie Klete.’ Among these prethe
coast guard temporary re- Drnek, who will become
bute to her personally and as the
Dinner at Kollen Park
of
Carp.
Dick
Van
Karapen
In the
home.
tinue from 9 to 12 in the main Stoeve tellinr of her Work a* leadserve was on duty Wednesday
sent was 95-year-old John Vander
head and embodiment of her peoEmployes of the Ideal Dry
near future. The evening!!
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. dining room which has been off- er of the women in Jfva in wprk
Schel 9f 253 West 11th. St., who Cleaners Est., were entertained night' at the local coast guard ipent in playing bunco with “
ple’s undauntedspirit"
Sadie Woodgard of Miami. Fla. ered tree of charge by the Tav- similar,tb U. 8. civiliandefense.
came to this country about 60 with a chicken dinner Monday station and practiced hr
1° to* Misses Ruth V:
The R*v. Henry Bait of Hope hd Mr*. In* ifart of Allegan ern management An invitationis "After the invssibn, the program years ago after, havii' served lif evening in Kollen park. Hosts boats. They also went through. S?***
Bunte June Dmkt cynftin
ohedtughty,
Jin.
Mira)*o
extended
to
Holland
servicecollege will conduct the pnytr
was accelerated and the women the Dutch navy. HP, ladder Schel were Robert Viasiher and Herman the Hollyhock,a tender. Fnu|k Hulst. and AngeUj&KLam.'
men home on furlough who may began to .drive trucks and take wa* boro in the same dty as some
service* at Trinity efaurch tonight
Bcukema. Following the dinner M. Lievense’i crew had a practice were nresented and a
care to escort their own girls to other defense Jobs," she said.
at 7:30 PJJL
of the offices, in AcfclunvVriei- the group went for speed boat session on Bill Lowry's Larikin lunch was stared by
the party. .
' Commander Faber, X. N. ff. land.
rides.
with W. S. Merriam as instructor. assistedby Mrs. JoZ
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Given Awards at

CE. Convention
Delegation Leads in
for

Winning

1943

In

time. He told of his experiences during a trip through the
war tom countries of Europe and
Africa taken a few months ago
at the request of the secretary of
state xnd said in a few weeks he
will visit Australia, India and
China. He said youth must ' be
represented at the peace tables
along with bewhiskereddiplomats
and military leaders. He also said
hate was “strangely inarticulate”
among the soldiershe visitedand

war

Holland Group Is

Parade

for Christian youth

1,

'Serving Under the

City Widely

Known, Says Kalkman,

Guadalcanal News

Vet of

of

HoM

Stars and Stripeb

Mea
Thirteen of Holland
,To Aid in Michigan
Adjustment Project

m

in Service

Aviation Student Wayne L. Purchase, 21, aon of Mrs. Erma Purchase of 192 East Seventh St., has
arrived at the 313th coUege training detachment (aircrew) of the
army air forces at the University
of Nevada, Rena, Nev., for a fivemonths' course of instructionprior
to his appointmentas an aviation
cadet in the army air forces flying training command. During
period he will study numei^
ous academic subjects and receive
elementary flying training. Upon
completionof the course he will
be classified,as a navigator, pilot
or bombardier and go on to schools
of the flying training command
for specialadvancedwork.
Russell L. Karel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Karel of 252 Lincoln
Ave. has been promoted from private to the rank of private first
class at Keesler field. Biloxi, Miss
where he Is glso qualified to enroll in the B-24 Liberator bomber
school as a result of high scores
In army mechanical aptitude tests.
Upon completionof a 17 weeks'
course In all phases of Liberator
mechanics, he will be assigned to
line duty with the air forces to
service and maintaingiant bomb-

Appointment of 13 local citi- hiffli
zens as members of
post-war
planning committee was announo,
ed on Friday by Mayor Geer-’
lings who w‘as asked to appoint
a local postwar committee by the
Michigan postwar commission.
Members of the committee who
will probably be called by the
mayor to their first meeting this
week include City Engineer Jacob
Zuidcma, Fire Chief Andrew Klomparens, W. C. Vandenberg,James
H. Klomparens, Henry Ketel,
•i|
David Boyd, Johnny Donnelly,'
Pvt "Johnny" Kalkman
Pvt "Bob’' Vos
Pfc. "Otni" Coney
Supt. of Schools E. E. Fell, Eugene
F.
Heeler,
Alex
Van
Zanten,
E.
Proof
of
the
fact
that
Holland's
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Slagh thumbed and passed from hand
Wilmur Schlpper
P. Stefan. W. J. Brouwer nad influence is becoming worldwide of 222 West lOUi St., and Mar- to hand.
Andrew Smeenge.
are the interestingtales Pvt John intis De K raker of the army, son
At times the Yanks ate captured
Details of the actual duties of
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis De K raker Jap rice, completewith bugs and
Kalkman
had
to
tell
upon
his
rethe committee will be issued by
Christ."
fo 166 East Seventh St. "Holland worms which Kalkman said "you
File Five
the state which has launched a turn from 'bat tie- tom Guadalcanal was well represented on the is- picked 0ut until you got tired of
At the convention banquet Satprogram designed to offset disloca- where he served with the marines land." said
.
urday night, Holland received an
it. and then ate them with the
tions when the war ends, Mayor for 4* months before he became
honor banner in connection with
Kalkman. who has been over- rest." He also said that on ocIn
Geerlings said.
ill of malaria and was moved to
seas a year, told little of actual casions the monale wild boar. "It
the registration contest which'
Australia.
fighting because of military cen- tastes good if you have nothing
was presented to Delbert Vander
Pvt Kalkman Is spendinga 30- sorship and said men of the LvFive applications for building
Haar, registrar.Holland with a
eLse- to eat," he said.
dav furlough with his parents. land were not allowed to write
quota of 24 registered approx- permits, a number equal to the
Vo* and Kalkman made one ers.
Mr and Mrs. C. Kalkman. Sr , of home concerningthe weather or
imately 40 local persons for the previous week's applications,
visit to Coney when the lattef
Two Holland bluejackets, Ivan
165 West Eighth St. Following his actual operations.However, he
amounting to $750 were filed with
was located “at the front" and James Van Lente, 19, son of Mr.
event.
furlough he will report for furthCity
Clerk
Oscar
Peterson
last
said at times they used captur- I Kalkman described Coney's bam- and Mrs. Ralph Van Lente of route
Although no award was given.
er duty at the marine corps base
ed Jap writing paper but the kM- jboo hut as being really "homey" 1, and Kenneth Raymond Tien, 19,
State C.E.
Holland also was given recogni- week. The figure represents an
in San Diego, Calif.
increase of $237.50 over last
lerhwd was cut
[Clever Coney „J| Vos had rigged son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tien
tion at the banquet for placing
With his. “buddies" Pvt. Robert
week's total of $512.50
Kalkman brought home a piece up rooms for themselves that of route 6, were recently graduatsecond in the state publicityconKalamazoo, July 1 (Special) “Bob'' Vos. son of Mr. and Mrs.
The applications follow:
test. Barry county won first prize.
—Miss Thelda Schroeder oi Mon- Andrew Vos of route 5, and Pfc. of a Jap Zero and a package of seemed almoert’ like small homes ed from service schools of the U.S.
cheap Japan1'.*'cigarettes which in the jungle, he said,
Otto Cnossen, 88 East 17th St.,
naval training station at Great
roe was reelected president of the Eager.' “Gene” Coney, son of Mr.
Other awards were for the parade
enclose front porch with glass,
Michigan Christian Endeavor and Mrs. George Coney of 191 he said provoked headaches, when It was surprising, he said to Lakes, 111., and now await assignand extension work.
board of trustees in an election East Ninth St., "Johnny" Kalk- smoked. One pitiful sight he not- find how well known is Holland's ment to active duty with the fleet
Four local persons were elected $150; Henry Beelen, contractor.
Herman
De
Weerd,
115
West
held
on Saturday at the annual nr.n managed to keep in touch ed was the discovery by one mar- Tulip Time. Many persons he met or at some naval shore station.
to positionson the state board of
27th St., reroof house. $125; Dyke
convention. Allen Weenink of Hol- with “the old home town" even me of his brothci s “dog tag" on from points in the south or west Van Lente was promoted to the
trustees at the annual business
and
Vanden
Brink, contractor.
land and Kalamazoo was named fur out in the Pacific.All three a dead Jap. "L)og tag ' * service- iiad heard of Holland or had rank of fireman, first class and
meeting Saturday morning. They
mens slang for the identificationvisited the festival
vice-president.
Tien to th» rank of torpedoman's
Nick
Hofsteen,
4
West
Eighth
marines enlis-ted at about the
Include Miss Mildred Borr, Junior
| “Australia is a wonderfulplace mate, third class.
Other major officerswho were same time in February,1942, and neck! ace.
St., replace coping on front wall.
Pfc.
Arthur
Schlpper
superintendent;Miss Winifred
Some of the Japs on Guadal- to spend a liberty," he added. He
Donald Kaper, formerly of route
reelected include Miss Wilma received basic training together at
Pykstra, junior assistant; Miss $200; Dyke and Vanden Brink.
canal
were “pretty huskv." ac- pointed out that people there are 5, has been sent to the Ordnance
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Sc.'iippc-r Horning of Detroit, treasurer; Parris Island. S. C, and advanccontractor.
Cornelia Van Voorst, publicity,
cording to Kalkman. who debunk- very hospitable, taking American Replacement training center, AbMartin De Graaf. 130 East 17th have two so as and a son-in-law Harold Becker of Detroit, finance; ed training at the New River base
and Wayne Oliver Lemmen, assoed notion; about all Japs being servicemenfishing or sailing and erdeen Proving Ground. Md..
and Miss Edna Heyboer of Grand in North Carolina.
St.,
enclose
front
porch
with
in
the
servicr
Pfc.
Arthur
Sehipciate extension Superintendent.
little men. Manv ot them seem- frequently inviting thorn to din- where he will receive basic trainRapids, recording secretary. Miss
New officers were installedin a screen and repair foundation, $75; per. Corp. Wilmur Schipper and Esther Thotnaama of Grandville “You can t imagine how good eel to have a large number of nor. Kalkman and Coney spent ing as an ordnancesoldier.
self, contractor.
special ceremony Sunday afterStaff Sgt. Haney Brower. All was elected corresponding secre- it makes you feel to see some- gold teeth in their grinningsome time in Australia together. Corp. Gerald E. Borgman of
body from home and to be able
William
Markvluwer,
267
West
noon.
h*?,
,
[seeing the sights and chatting Holland is at present attending the
three were born on route 2. Dorr, tary.
to talk about the same places,"
One of the most significantand 18th St., enclose front porch with
Men on the island a. most went about Holland. (Coney and Voa antiaircraft artilleryschool at
Department
superintendents inwere graduated from Maplegrove
Kalkman said.
clude Mrs. Allan E. Schoff, Highcrazy for want of candy and read- are both in Australian hospitals Camp Davis, N .C.
vital features of the entire con- glass, $200; Warner De Leeuw
grade school,were mairnd during
While on Guadalcanal he also mg matter from the state#, he 1 now, Coney for treatment of tnaland
Son,
contractor.
Pvt. James A. Roberts of 198
land
park,
devotional,
reelected;
.vention program was a forum
1941. lived in the vjcinity of OakMrs. A. A. Griffin,Freeport, ex- saw Jchn and Eddie Slagh, serv- said. Occasionalnewspapers and aria and Vos with injured ear- East Ninth St. who Vas recently
period Saturday afternoon led by
land before their induction and are
ing with a navy medical unit, books which appeared were well1 drums.)
tension, reelected; Wayne Leminductedhas been assignedfor
the Rev. Horace A. White! Negro
members of the Oakland Christian
men. Holland, associateextension;
training to the medical replaceminister of Detroit,who spoke on
Reformed church.
Miss Mildred Borr, Holland, junment training center at Camp Jo"Christian Youth and Race RelaArthur who was bom Jun.* 25.
ior superintendent,reelected;Miss
seph T. Robinson, Ark. Following
tions." Rev. White outlinedthe
1917. was inducted into the a.iny
for
Winifred Dykstra.Holland, assoa training course of 12 weeks, he
causes and the backgroundof last
Mrs. Bernice Lament, teacher June 6, 1942. He left Port Custer ciate junior superintendent;
Alwill be assigned for duty to some
.week’s race riots in Detroit in- in the Holland public schools for June 17 for Camp pucker. Ala.,
bert H. Van Dyke. Grand Rap1 i:;:
medical department organization.
cluding various facts and statis- the past eight years, and Wilbur where he was for nine months. At
ids. evangelism, reelected;Miss
Corp. Donald M. Moody, son of
tics on the issue.
H. Kennedy were united in mar- present he is on maneuvers in Jacoba Dalebout.Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon N. Moody of
In answering questions he said riage in a quiet ceremony at Tennessee.He was employed at Christian vocations, reelected;
237 West 11th St., has been prothat he riots would probablyre- Iron Mountain Thursday at 5:30 General Motors. Grand Rapids, lv- Miss Leah Pohly, Lenox, periodimoted to the grade of sergeant in
for? induction.His wife, the formsult in a stronger police force p.m
cals, reelected; Robert Barton
the 16th training regiment of the
er
La vina Kerens of DrentK* >s
Mias Patsy Jean Lamont •atfor Detroit, adding that beating
Blissfield. recreation;Cornelia
branch immaterialreplacement
$
the Negro to submission would tended her mother as bridesmaid now employed af Southern Mfg. Van Voorst, Holland, publicity,
center at Camp Joseph T. RobCo..
Nashville.
Tenn.
They
were
not solve the problem. He said if and Kenneth Kennedy, brother of
reelected; Miss Dorothy Kling,
inson, Ark. Sgt M6ody, who has
i home in December.
Detroit, editor of Michigan Enriots are eliminated this way, the the groom, was best man, acting
been at Camp Robinson since Feb| Wilmur was Ixvm Nov. 22, 1920. deavor; and Herbert Blackburn
,&§
frustratedNegro will probably as proxy for Pfc. Robert J. Kehruary, 1942, is a member of the
'A.iJ
Detroit,
radio.
nedy,
son
of
the
groom,
who
is
a
w'a*
Inducted
Jan181943'
p? *
turn to other channels, such as
permanent cadre there. Prior to
miMiss Van Voorst .served as
hi* induction at Fort Custer Sgt
•tealing, delinquency and the like. paramarine stationed somewtere 1 l<aun^T for CaniP Grant JanHe received basic training at chairman of the nominatingcomMoody was a st jdent and teacher
When asked what he would in the southwestPacific.
Followingthe ceremony a wed- Camp Joseph T. Robinsonand be- mittee and also conducted several
at Western Michigan college.
recommend as a solution, Rev.
came
an
instructor
at
a
re‘*la ceWhite said he would call for a ding dinner w;as served to the im- ment. trainingcenter there. He at- publicity conferences at the convention.
mediate Tela lives at the Riverside
council of Detroit churches and
tended Sunups and Zeeland High
Conti 246 Feet With
club, a/ter which Mr. and Mrs.
divide the map of Detroit into
schools
and
Western
Michigan
colKennedy left on a short wedding
Brakes on, Pays Fine
various sections and set up comtrip to southern Wisconsin.On lege. He taugnt in the Beech wood
Shirley Van Den Belle. 18,
munity centers in each. He made
their return they will be at home school, Allegan county, for two
route 5, Holland,today held the
it dear that these would not be
years.
At
the
time
of
his
induction
(From
Friday**
Sentinel)
at 844 Cass Ave. Kingsford.
"brake-glide"record which for
community centers in the manner
leaching
in Ottawa county.
maa.
---------- - ---------Mrs- Victor Holman and son
Mrs. ivrnneay
Kennedy taugnt
taught m the
the he was
Shown above are the inductees ! Klinge, Kenneth Steggerda, Willis Cook. Kenneth Ktaasen; third several weeks had been accorded
of the so-called settlement houses, oral deaf department of Washinc- Hls vv,fe> lh<l foi mer Jo> -p Ver Dannie of Evanston are guests of
but places where advice could be ton school from September. 1935, Reek of Oakland, is empkwed at (Mrs. Ernest Biler.
Ssrer
Wi,liam Tummc1' Don- 1 row. Vernon Rowan, Ernest Johrv to Walter Nehski of Covert.
Police, who have been testing
given as lo procedure in getting to June, 1943, and Mr. Kennedy the home of an army co'onel ;n Mrs. Lew Sprague of Allegan Custer. The> are. loft to right: aid Frego; second row. Cecil J .son. Harold Ten Cato, Eugene Dd
brakes here for some time, said
better housing, and improving has been an employe ot the Ford N. Little Rock. Ark.
has been a recent guest at first row, Steven Kuna, Albert Essen burgh. Wilbur Klemm. Paul i Witt and William Selles. Jr.
her car required 246 feet to stop
•Tdlease."
health and recreation.He also ad- Motor Co. for the past twenty
at a speed of 22 miles per hour.
vocated cooperative buying of years.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Suerry of
Judgment Is Awarded
Appearing before Municipal
property, saying that this is the
River Forest, 111., have opened
Judge Raymond L. Smith on
only way that people on the bottheir cottage at the lake shore for
Against
Local
Autoist
Dronhert Family Reunion
tom can ever hope to raise themthe summer.
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special) Friday, she paid a fine of $1.65
selves.
Held in Zeeland Park
Mrs. Scott Eddy has returned
- A judgement of $175 was and costs of $3.35 on— you guessed
Answering a question as to
to her home having spent the
The annual Dronkers reunion
awarded by a justice court jury It— a charge of driving with
A U.S. navy harbor tug. USS to company officialsand work- here on Wednesday, June 23, to faulty brakes.
whether fifth columnists were re- was held Thursday night in Zeewunter in Ann Arbor with her
YT302, the first of a senes of men who built the craft, he .said Mac McOleb of Grand Haven
hfehski'smark was 204 feet st
sponsible for the riots, he said land City park. Supper was served
son. Ben. and family.
they were indirectly. ‘Take a at 6:30 p.m. to 37 present. Games
Mrs.^ William Comey of Sau- such craft to be completed by the ships performed
against Cornelius DeKeyzer of 20 miles per hour. Prior to his
class of people with sick minds, and contests were under the digstuek is a patient in the com- the Victory Shipbuilding Co. at
Holland as the outcome of an demonstration,the record had
their shipyardon Macatawa bay,
skk bodies, ignorance and a rection of Mrs. Harold Slighter.
munity hospital.
automobile
accident in Grand Ha- been 165 feet.
Farewell Party Given
The legal space is 30 feet at 20
shortsightedreligious program, Mr. and Mrs. John Bouwman
Mrs. Philip Bogart of New was launched into Lake Macataven last April 15.
miles
an hour.
and you have a ripe field for any and Mr. and Mrs. Don Van Huis
York city is spending some weeks wa Saturday afternoon.
Soldier and His Bride
After deliberating 15 minutes,
subversive activity."he said.
in the home of her mother. Mrs.
Witnessed by company offi- Mr. and -Vrs. Neal Slagh. enter- the jury in the court of Justice
w’ere in charge of the program
Dr. Charles Copeland Smith of which included a song by the
Olive Williams.
cials, their wives, workmen, office tained Monday June 21 at a fare- jof the Peace Peter VerDuin susPersoni Not to
Chicago, author and lecturer and grandchildren; a play. "Help
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Apels of employes and several members of wcll party for f’vt. and Mr.>. Ger- tained Plaintiff McCaleb'sallegaa specialiston citizenship sub- Wanted' given by John Bouwman
Grand Rapids have been recent the coast guard, the ship was akl Hoovers, who wore marr.ed 'ions that his car was struck Shine Lights <tn Boats
jects, addressed a citizenship and Mrs. John Overway, Mrs.
guests of his aunt, Mrs. Emma christenedby Mrs. Irving A. Jure 19. Mrs. Hoovers ls the after it had passed the center of
Chief Boatswain’sMate M. E.
meeting Saturday night on the Spriggs TeRoller. Mrs. John SlighForrester.
Blietz as it slid into the lake. former Eva Ellen Coff\ of Dia-'an intersection.MaCaleb, it was Rhea, commandingofficer of the
subject, A Creed for America." ter, Mrs. Al. Bouwman and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schriber The proW of the ship was dec- mond Springs. Pvt Kooyers, who alleged, was driving west on Holland coast guard station, today
He said the thing he is afraid of John Nyland. a men's rfuartet
and daughter, Kathryn of Chi- orated with red. white and blue is stationed at Eden, Ida., left Washington St. and DeKeyzer requested persona in parked cars
most in America is that Ameri- sang two numbers accompaniedby
cago, are spending a week at the bunting and a white rosette with on Friday after spending a 10- was driving south on DeSpelder in Kollen park to refrain from
cans may become fatallyfamiliar Mrs. FeRollcr. Group singing aclake shore as guests of Mrs. streamers.
day furlough with re'ative# in St. McCaleb's car was overturned shining spot lights or car lights
Staff Sgt. Harvey Brower
with America, the miracle nation, companied by Noreen Essenberg
George Morgan.
Lieut. B. J. Platt represented Holland. Mrs. Kooyors will In* em- on its left side and wrecked,Mc- on boats landing at the slips there.
He said the lights blind the perand the most fatal of all human concluded the evening's entertain- Uar\e\ Brower is the soi of
Miss Irene Campbell has re- the navy at the ceremonies and ployed In a defense plant In Bat- Caleb alleged.
sons operating the boats and
maladieg is the disease of “so ment.
tle
Creek.
A
fwo-course
lunch
was
The jury was composed of HerRalph Brower. He married Julia turned from Charlotte where she Irving A. Blietz and R. W. Brammight result In accidents.He pointwhat?"
served
by
Mrs.
Slagh.
Mrs.
James
visited
her
brother-in-law
and
berg.
partners
in
the
Victory
New officers chosen were A Sdupper on April 26. 1941. He atman Coster. Nelson Fisher, Mrs.
Dr. Smith cited the apostle's Bouwman. president; John Ny- tended Bum ps High school and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Moffat Bird. Shipbuilding Co., were also pres- Slagh and Mrs. Harold Van Der Louis Breitels,Roy O’Beck, Jacob ed out that there are laws prohibiting this practice.
Zwaag.
creed from scripture and ended land, vice president; Don Sligh- uu.' employed at General Mitor.s, Master Don Bird returned with ent. Only official navy photoVan Zanten and Gerrit Arkema.
with the challenge. “Never be- ter. treasurer, and Spriggs Te- Grand R i|>.d> Bom July 21. 1916. her for a short stay at "Idlease" graphs were taken of the event. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. George Nienhuis.Mr. • and PAYS FINE
lieve that the future will be Roller,secretary.Mrs. john^DronMr. and Mrs. William Wallace The tug Is expected to see harducted Juh 27, 1942 and
Mrs. Henry Hop, Mr. and Mrs.
less gloriousthan the past."
Gerrit Siam, 51, of route 1.
kers, who is 86. enjoyed the |rft lor Fort duster Aug. 8 He and Miss Olive Wallace of Chi- bor service, probably in southern Manley Looman and daughter,
The Rev. Lawrence Bash of St. evening with her children,
Holland,paid a fine of $4 and
'<'n, ,0 f'amP W'olters.Tex. cago. are guedts of Mr. and Mrs. waters, according to Mr. Blietz.
SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. William Kooyers.
Joseph. Mo., regional vice presi- children and great grandchildren i for l)fl5!C ,raminK- and spent rorrv* Robert Waddell.
The ship required about six Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schamper, casts of $1 to Municipal Judge 29 Cast 9th
Phone S96S
Raymond L. Smith Friday on a
dent of the International ChrisThose present were Mr and
aI ,hr arni>
at Salt
Robert Bruce Bramse of Ben- months to complete.
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
Chester
and
Phyllis Schamper, chaqje of driving on the wrong
tian Endeavor society, gave the
Within the next few weeks the Mr. and Mrs. James Slagh. Mr.
Mrs. Harold Slighter. Mr’ and
r,ly' i;,ah He aUende'1 J ton Harbor is visiting his grand
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN ,
address at the closing session
mother. Mrs. W. C. McVea. and tug will be completelyoutfitted and Mrs. Abe Van Don Berg, and s-ide of the road and causing an
Mr.. John Slighter,Mr. and Mrs.
P"TI ,n:'llUIlf' at
Sunday afternoon which conclud- Don Slighter and daughter. Mary Wash., whore he graduatedas an aunt. Miss Helen McVea, at from mattresses and cooking son. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hop, Mr. accident June 19 on the Park
road.
ed with a communion service. Rev. Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Esscn- airplane mechanic and was then Beacfrmont.
utensils to guns. It will then go and Mrs. Harold Van Der Zwaag,
Bash based his message on the hurg and children, Noreen and sent to Gowen Field, lioi.se, Ida.
Miss Frances Grey of Chicago to Great Lakes for commissioning Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nykamp,
convention theme. "For Victor- Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Van He receiw-d ratings of corpora}, was a week-end guest of Mr. and ceremoniesafter which it will be Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuls, 'Fire losses In the U. S. the
first four 'months of 1943 rose to
-ergeant
and
staff
sergeant
at
ious Living" and said persons Dyke and son. Lloyd. Mrs. Don
Mrs. Henry Jayer at the lake ready for active duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Nienhuls, $134 million, from $124 million
Wendover
Field, Utah. He then
must have some sense of direction Van Huis and son, Tommy, .Mr.
shore.
Other ships of the same type Sylvia and Herbert Nienhuis.
for the same period in 1942.
was sent to the army air oase at
or destiny, some objective in life
Mrs. Gottfried Echdahl has re- are under constructionat the
and Mrs. John Nyland, Mr. and Sjox City, la., where he was a
"or you are set for a nervous Mrs. Ed Nyland. Mr. and Mrs.
member of the second air force. covered sufficientlyfrom her re- yard. Much of the work is combreakdown or a crack-up in mor- Al Bouwman and daughter, Alma,
He wtls home pn furlough in April. cent operation to be dismissed pleted by hand according to d
At school the kids all want to trade
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouwman and Ills wife and infant daughter arc from the Community hospital. She plant guard. Two guns will be
He also said the Christian children,Dpnna May and Sandra. lining at the home of Mr. and Mrs. has been in her home a week.
mounted on the pilot house of the
For sandwiches our
has made!
must possess'gome sense of rela- Mrs. Jary Y'andcn Berg and Lambert Schipper. He also has a
Mrs. J. w. Prentice is spending tUgS.
tionship to the rest of the world,
brother,
George
Brower
in
service
the
week
in
Chicago,
a
guest
in
children, Dolores and Junior, Mr.
Two subchasers,the USS SC
Heinz Mustard lends that extra zest
that he must h*ye a sense of Inthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 1063 and USS SC 1064, previousand Mrs. John Overway, Mrs. In the air corps.
vulnerabilityAnd must be happy.Prentice.
That makes ouf lupchjwx meals taste best!
Ed Kruid and daughter, Karen
ly launched by‘ the compan* aire
The ndw state hoard will hold ana Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs TeMr. and Mrs. Ben H. Eddy of now moored side by side in some
»U first quarterly meeting of Roller,
Ann Arbor announce the engage- foreign port accordingto an in' '"J
the new fiscal year in Holland
ment of their daughter, Barbara teresting letter receivedby Mr.
L
' j
July 31 and August 1.
Lou, to John Smith Crandall III, Blietz from Ensign Charles Lenz,
Despite the heat, the conven- Joyce Jacobs Engaged
.
also of Ann Arbor. The young executive officer aboard the USS
j Uon sessions were well attended To James Dilenardo
Dies in
people are students at the uni- SC 1064. Ensign Lenz who Was In
r
»v
. throughout the four days. The
versity and are summer visitors Holland at the time the ahips
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacobs, 82
r First PresbyterianChurch which
here.
.
Mrs.
G.
John.
Rutgers,
46,
63
were
under
construction,
saw
the
West Eighth SL, announce the
served as headquarterswas paekengagement ot their daughter, West Ninth St., died Saturday James -Alibar of Detroit is qompleted craft in New Orleana,
to capacity for the. opening
Joyce, to James Dilenardo, tea- night in Holland hospital where spendinga short vacation in the La., and went with the USS SC
Thursday night at which
home of hia uncle and aunt, Mr. 1064 when it left for active
man second class, son ot Mr. and she was confined for three days.
Dr. Daniel A. Poling of
Surviving are the husband; * and Mrs. H. H. Van Syckle.
service.He reported that the two
Mrs. Charles Franks .of Chicago.
Genuine Stone-Ground
daughter,Mrs. James Marcus .of
president of the
subchasers, which left here about
*
St Louis, Mo.r and two brothers, Tax receipt* from alcoholic two months apart, are now on
Christian Endeavor union,
Howard Hubbell of Holland and beverage* rose to 1237 million in convoy duty with the same opera. 3 KINDS- BROW* AM*
**
Harry Hubbell of Chicago.
1940, « gain of 42.9 per cent
ting force. In. sending 'greetings
'said ne\or before has religion
RegistrationContest
gone so deep as it has now in the
Holland'* delegation to the 55th service.“It is the inevitable
annual Michigan Christian En- topic of coin ersat ion,” he said.
deavor conventionin Kalamazoo I Dr. Hartman A. Lichtwardtof
Detroit, medical missionary to
June 24 through 27 returned here
Iran and for the durationassisSunday night with numerous tant surgeon at the Henry Ford
recognitions and awards.
hospital, spoke Friday night on
For winning the registration ‘The Confused World Challenged
contest, Holland was given the
Christian Youth." Dr. Lichtwardt
honor of leading the convention
made a hasty trip through ]3
parade through the commercial
European and Asiatic countries
section Saturday afternoon. The
just as the war was breaking
local delegation carried flags of
out and spoke of the utter conall nations and identifyingsigns.
fusion at the time.
A large sign at the head of the
flags read: “Christian Endeavor
Unites All Nations Through
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^Campgig Season

Men

10 day s in Ann Arbor where he
took a detached service Course at
the University of Michigan. Ha is
a bacteriologist in the Harper
hoepital unit at Camp McCoy.

in Service

1,

194S
children were presented Bibles for
a *ix month** perfect attendance
record. They were Geraldine Kee,
and James aixLDonna Mae Daviton. Coleman uavison, who acted
as superintendent Sunday presented the awards.
Plans are being made to ob*
serve the 60th anniversary of the

Reception Planned for

Newly Wedded Couple

spent Sunday at a dinner party
In honor of their father, WUtyeni
Sargent at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. jRoy Van Dsagt In Douglas.
Chester Hamlin has been tick
the past week.
Mary Lee and Carol Kiernan
of Detroit are here for the summer Vtay with their grandparent!,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kiernan. Their
mother, Mrs. Lee Kiernan la receiving medical treatment In the
South Haven city hospital.After
which she will return here for

Roberta Lynn is the name of
the daughterbom June 21 to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, William Arends*
Four young men of this locality and Mra. Harold Wise, 105 East horst are planning a reception in
25th St. f
received silver wing* Saturday at
their home, 118 East Ninth St., on
Holland hospital reports a aon
graduationexercises at Randolph
Methodist church In Fennville.
Friday evening from 8 to 10 for
field, Tex., where ceremonieswere born Tuesday rooming to Mr. and
The celebration will be held a
their son and his bride, Mr. and
Wrifht to Bo Director,
held for hundred* of flyers who Mrs. Berne th Gritaby, 66 West
week from next Sunday, with
completedthat phase of their trail* 10th St., and a daughter, LuciUeiMurs-William Arendshorst, Jr..
Aitiftod by Benjamin,
Bishop Raymond Wade In attend*
whose
marriage
was
an
event
of
ing in 11 different air schools in Jane, born Tuesday afternoonto
ance and the Rev. Raymond SpurAt Site on Lake Pettit
that section. The local men in- Mr. *nd Mr*. Merle Lampen, June 26 in Bloomington. Ind.
lock. district superintendent, and
Friends
are
invited
to
attend.
cluded Harold Brower, route 2, route 2.
former pastor* present In the recuperation.
Arrmgements are being comMrs Arendshorst is the former
Dorr, who received his training at
Cleo E. Bagwell of Detroit, conMrs. Wlulfnd of Chicago spent
afternoon. Special mutic will be
pleted for the Boy scout camp
Blackland, Tex.; Joseph P. Roz- nected with the Michigan branch Miss Elizabeth Letsinger, daughprovided.
the week here with her mother,
seuon at Camp Ottawa in Newneck, 1836 Waverly Ave., Grand of the USES, in conducting a ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed LetsinSunday, June 27 was observ- Mrs. Henry Carlson.
aygo county which will open July
Haven, Moore field,Tex.; David J. training session in the Warm ger of Bloomington.
ed as the I. O. O. F. Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flora of
10. An active training program
Hovingh, Hudsonville, Eagle Pass, Friend tavern foi* USES personThe single ring .ceremony was
Sunday, and a large representa- Kalamazoo spent Sunday in the
will be presented this year under
Tex., and Elmer J. Bom, route 3, nel of Western Michigan. The ses- performed at 4:30 pm. in the
tion of the local Older was pres- home of her brother, Roy Nye
the leadershipof Field Scout
Zeeland, Ellington field, Tex.
ent. The sermon was delivered by and family. A family dinner waa
sion opened Tuesday and will con- First Methodistchurch before an
Oorp.. Donald L. Kronemeyer,
ExecutiveGeorge H. Wright who
the Rev. O. W. Carr, who chose given on Fathers day, honoring
tinue throughoutthe week. Other altar banked with palms and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Kronewill serve as camp director with
for his subject, "A True Founda- their father, Albert Nye. Others
sessions are plannW continuing lavendar and white gladioli and
meyer of Holland, has completed
tion.”
Field Commissioner F. H. (Pop)
lighted by white tapers in canthrough July 13.
who gave dinners were Mr. and
training and has been graduated
Benjamin as assistant, and a
delabra.The Rev. Morrill B. McMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sack- Mrs. Ray Stall, Mr. and Mrs.
Long lines of persons appeared
from
the
Chanute
field
school
in
corps of scout staff members.
Fall officiated.
ett who had hoped that both of
Ami Miller. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
in the Holland post office today
Illinois.
Scout Executive Donald E. Kyger
their sona In service might be
The two bridesmaids, Miss BarEnsfield.Mr. and Mrs.. Ray WarAviation
Cadet
John
Junior to purchase^use stamps for motor
horn# at the same time, were
of the Ottawa-Allegan council Ensign James Arthur Hallan Of
bara Wallace of Chicago and
ren
and Mr. and Mrs. GraydOB
Koning-of Holland is a member vehicles which must be on windhappy to have them here even Chapman.
will be at camp a portion of eacli the U.S. navy supply corps reMiss Elizabeth Arendshorst, sistet
of the new unit of trainees be- shields by tomorrow.Acting Postseparately. Mr*. Sackett, employperiod.
of the bridegroom,wore gowns
Mrs. Helen Kitchen Is spending
serve, attached to the seabees, ginning flight and ground school master Harry Kramer estimated
ed at Fort Custer, enjoyed the
Don Van Hoven of troop 21.
identicalto that of the matd of
a
couple of weeks in Lockport.
training
at
Indiana
State
Teachthat
about
3,000
have
been
sold
week at home when their son,
Zeeland, will sene as leader of was one of the 380 young officers
honor of light aqua marquisette
111., with her son-in-law and
ers college at Terre Haute, Ind., so far and indicated that a conLawrence,
Jr,
of
Great
Lakes
who
were
graduated
on
May
26
waterfront activities. He has just
under the Joint navy and Civil siderable number of persons have over taffeta. They carried peach
waa here. He returnedlast Mon- daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Bruct
spent a week at the National from the navy supply corps school Aeronautics administrationwar
gladioli and wore coronets of
G«n«vieveJ. Mrok, daughter of
yet to purchase the $5 stamp as
day
and Mrs. Sackett returned to Cheadle.
at
Harvard
university.
He
has
reAquatic school at Camp MiakonMr. and Mrs. John S. Mrok, 9 her work, but had time only to
training service.Cadet Koning is the local post office last year dis- matchingflowers.
da, Sylvania, Ohio, where he qual- ceived his “general service" com- a member of the contingent sent
Serving the groom as best man River Ave.. has been commission*
posed of about 8.000 stamps.
check in and out again to return
ified as instructor and examiner. mission and at present is station- to Terre Haute following flight
was his brother, Bernard Arends- <*1 a third officer in the Women's
here Tuesday to aee her son and
ed
at
Williamsburg,
Va.
He
was
Miss
Faith
McCormick
of
Erie,
Camp Ottawa is located on
horst of this city. Ushers were Army Auxiliary corps. Sh* was daughter-in-law,
preparatory school at Ohio WesMr. and Mr*.
Lake Pettit in Newaygo county also stationed at C'hicago,where leyan university by the Detroit Pa., is spending about a month John ii. Letsingerof Evanston. selectedfor officer training on the
Milton Sackett from Fort Devens,
he
received
his
rating
of
ensign,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jay
H.
Den
about six miles from Newaygo.
James Hinkamp of Holland. P. T. basis of her ability and record of Mass. They were here until Friflight selection board.
The territoryis ideallysuited for and at the Wilmette, 111., GlenCorp. Gerard- Van Wynen. *on Herder at their summer home at Boerman of Grand jlapidj and work as an auxiliaryin the Waac. day.
Third officer is the equivalent of
camp purposeswith a large ex- view airport. His wife, the former of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Van Wyn- Tennessee beach.
Richard Reck of Bloomington.
Others home on furloughlast
panse of wooded territory, an Frances Price, daughter of Mr. en of 87 East 23rd St., recently
(From Friday's Sentinel)
The bride attended Indiana uni- second lietenant.She will be as- week Included Richard Wade, Mit*
and
Mrs.
Earl
Price.
22
Cherry
signed
to
an
executive
position
completed advanced ground crew
abundance of wild life and canoechall Field, N, Y.; Linn Sheckler,
The Overway family reunion, ursity and Oberlin college. She
ing, boating, swimming and fish- St., is with him in Virginia.His training at the Army Air Forces usually scheduled for July 4. will is a member of Kappa Alpha in the Waac corps immediately, Great Lakes; Virgil Harper,
taking over a non-combatantarmy
mother, Mrs. Inez Hallan lives in Technical Training Command
ing opportunities.
not be held this year due to war Theta and Trl Kappa sororities.
Seattle. Wash.; Arthur Waters.
Job releasing a soldierfor combat
Moline.
Ensign
Hallan
was
gradschool
at
Consolidated
Aircraft
Each camp period will open
conditions.
Great Lakes; and Sergt. Herman
Mr. Arendshorstwas graduated
duty, or participating In the exwith a Saturday evening supper uated from Hope college in 1939 Corp., San Diego, Calif. This is
Reimlnk, of Independence, Kan.
Mis* Phyllis Pelgrim and Verne from Hope college in 1938 and repanded Waac training program'
and will close with the noon meal where he was affiliated with the one of the special aircraftschools Boersma, pre-medic students at ceived his Ph.D. degree in chemisRobert Morse came last week
in the command's Los Angeles Hope college, entered the Uni- try from Ohio State university, which will eventually replace a
the following Saturday. A number! Emersonian fraternity.
on furlough from the east coast
full
field
army
with
trained
woCivilianSchools aro«.
of improvements at the camp
versity of Michigan for the sum- lie is now with the research
manpower in behind • the - lines and visited his parents, Mr. and
Harvey Jay Lugterv 21. son of mer session on Wednesday.
have been made including moving
Mrs. Joseph Morse, leaving Sunchemistry department at Indiana army jobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lugten, 296
Verne Osborne, formerly of Hol- university.
of the well and improved shower
day to return to duty.
•West
19th St., has begun an in- land and Fennville,arrived in Holbath faclities.
A bridal dinner in honor of the
Barbara Scarlett Is the leader
tensive 16-week course in the ser- land Wednesday and is visiting
Troops are urged to get regiscouple was held at the Graham
In the plan to organize a summer
vice school for machinist s mates Mr. and Mrs. William Wagenaar
trations in to scout headquarters
canning and food prenaration 4-H
at the U. S. naval training sta- and his grandchild,Ginger, at 229 hotel Friday night. Those from
as soon as possible.
club. The organizationmeeting
Holland to attend were Miss
tion at (Jreat Lakes, 111. Upon West 16th St.
will be held Wednesday, June 30,
Arendshorst.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Borcompletionof this training, he
Dr. M. Verne Oggel. who with
at 2 p.m. In the home economics
will be eligible for advancement his family is spending some time nard ArendstOrst. Mr. Hinkamp.
room at the high school. Her
to a petty officer rating. The ser- with his mother. Mrs. J. P. Oggel Mr and Mrs. William Arendshorst
mother will assist her In getting
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Arendsvice
schools
at
Great
Lake*
have
on East 12tii St., will preach in
A British Port. July 1 (Spec the work started. Mrs. Scarlett
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
horsL
facilities for instructing men in Hope church Sunday morning.Dr.
ial)— Members of the U.S. navy
Mr*. Fred Nibbelink spent the
was* the first home economic!
19 of the 49 trades used in the Oggel is pastor of the Westminarmed guard crew, including Her* teacher in the school, the departweek-e«vl with friends in Muskenavy.
ster Presbyterian church in Lingon.
bert A. Tanis, 23, seaman first ment being established here in
Miscellaneous Shower
Jame* H. Knoll, 18, son of Mr. coln, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing reclass, son of Ben Tanis, Hamilton, 1926. Any one between the age*
and Mrs. Benjamin Knoll, route 1.
Prof. William Schrier of the Given for Miss Smith
ceived word that their son, RobMich., who brought their Liberty of 10 and 21 is invited to come to
Holland, recently reported to the Hope collegespeech department is
ert, i* stationed at Camp Euntis,
Miss LucilleSmith was hostess ship and its cargo of war mater- the club.
H. Duncan Weaver
U.
S.
naval
training
station
at in Ann Arbor where he is conVa.
ials safely across the Atlantic are
John H. Welters, 20, son of
Great
Lakes
to
begin
recruit tinuing his work on a doctor of at a miscellaneous shower recentJimmy Tripp of Spring Lake is
H. Duncan Weaver waa namtd
ly in honor of Miss Gertrude convinced that they've got the Mrs. Bertha Wolters of this viltraining.
philosophy degree.
spending his vacation with his
Smith
a bride-elect. The affair was luckiest billet in the entire navy. lage, has been selected to be given new president of the local Rotefy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maentz and
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
In the 35,000 miles of sea tra an intensive 16 weeks’ course for club at its regular meeting Thurschildren are occupying their gi\en in the home of her mother,
Charles McMfllan.
an electrlclan’i mate, at the U. S.
Mrs.
Dick
Smith
on
route
5. vcl through some of the most
day noon in the Warm Friend
Castle park cottage for the sumFrank Allen Ls the name of the
dangerouswar zones of the world, Naval training station at Great tavern to succeed Retiring PresiGifts
were
found
through
nummer.
son born recently to Mr. and Mrs.
Lakees,
III
Upon
graduation
he
(From WednesdaysSentinel)
the one-year-old ship's merchant
dent Dick Miles.
Staff Sgt. Marvin Westrate of bers written on pink bows tied
Herman Wiersma in Zeeland hosEnilgn Grada Tania
crew
has never seen an enemy will be eligible to receive promoIn
a
cribbage
tournament
held
to
a
decoraied
umbrella.
Games
Gilroy,
Calif.,
is
spending
a
15-day
Other officers nsmed were Cw>
pital.
tion
to
a
petty
officer's
rating
Monday afternoon in the Elks furlough with his parents.Mr. were played and a two rourse sub or airplane, although ships
nelius
Steketee,Jr., vice-presi«
Mrs. Jake Vander Mate and
temple club rooms, the five of and Mrs. Joe Westrate of North; lunch was served. Table decora- ahead and behind h^ve suffered and be assigned to duty with the
Mrs. Harry Bennett spent Weddent, succeeding , Mr. Weaver;
fleet
or
at
a
shore
atation.
This
hearts was the lucky card turn- Holland.
tions were in pink and yellow severe attacks
nesday in Grand Rapids.
school, one of the largest in the Leon N. Moody, reelected secreed for Jerry Houting to hold a
Leaving his job as
lathe
The 13th annual Schrotenboerwith a large bouquet of pink and
Mr. *nd Mrs. Eli Arnold of Holnavy,
provide* Instructionin 19 of tary-treasurer; Andrew Sail, atperfect cribbagehand. His part- reunion which was scheduled to
land spent Thursday evening with
white peonies and lighted can- worker at Holland Preciaion the 39 navy trades on a basis of tendance secretary; Irving Wolner, Henry Kroll, was dealing. be held July 14, has been cancelParts, Tanis entered the navy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nibbelink.
dies forming the centerpiece.
iptltude teat* taken during re- brink, sergeant-at-arms, succeedOpponents were Gordon Korstanje ed for this year, according to the
Members of the McMillan famInvited guests were Mesdamcs Nov. 25. 1942 tuid joined the cruit training.The highest rank- ing Earl Goon; Marinas Steketee.
and
Eddie
De
Haan
who
won
the
executive committee.
ily drove to Spring Lake to help
F.d Prins, Harold Rotman, Eugene ship last January. He is a mem- ing men will be given petty of- assistantsergeant-at-arms,
sucgame.
celebrate the 25th wedding anniHoiiand hospital today reported Ten Brink. Don Breaker. Simon ber of the erew which mans a ficers’ rating upon graduation, ceeding Gilbert V. Walker; and
Pfc. Albert us Vereeke left for the following births: to Mr. and Acterhof. \ernon Van Den Berg. >8 gun in time of action.
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mcwhile the remainder of them will Dr. W. F. Kendrick, chaplain,
Camp Lee, Va., last Thursday
Millan.
be eligiblefor ratings a short succeedingthe Rev. Marion d>
rBrieve. Gary Smilh.
after
spending
a
10-day
furlough
Mr. and Mfs. Willard Lowing
time after being assigned to act- Velder.
,W5*^rn_Th.U.'r
De
Boer,
Henry
SmiH,.
Dirk
with his parents end friends. He day afternoon and to Mr. and Mrs.
and son of Big Rapids, Mr. and
ive duty.
Smith and the Misses Elizabeth
As a feature of the program C.
Is
a
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Mrs. Marvin Vissers and baby °(
A. French and Elwood Johnson
Vereeke of route 2, Holland. Their Ave! a^Mn'bom
Grand Rapids and Mrs. William
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
I ®,r''man'
.M,r'h,, ,Rll,h BarPman'
were presented Rotary lapel butdaughter-in-law, Mrs. Clyde LuidBehrens and family of Bauer
Konpeth Weller, son of Mr. and fa"me
1 nema'
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
tons for a full year’s attendance
ema left for her home in San Mrs. Arie Weller, left Tuesday for Johanna Bosman- Den« Bosnian. Hawley from Friday to Monday
spent Sunday with their parents,
with
no absences. Vaudle 'VanAntonio. Tex., Monday after Ann Arbor, where he entered the Henri",,a R(»™n. Esther Bare- wore liter grandson. Duane RobinMr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
spending a week in Holland and University of Michiganas a fresh- man- AnKHmp Vfln w.vnen. Wil- son. his wife and tlieir two chilMr. and Mrs. Jake Vander Mate
touis Plummer, who was grad- denberg also qualified for a butGrand Rapids with relatives and man in the engineering.school. heImina Wlt,pvp,‘n. Goldie Lam- dren, who are en route from New uated from the Michigan State ton but left before the presenand son, Charles, spent Saturday
friends.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Harold Karsten, son of Mr. and Pen' Marjorie Do Vries and Alma York city to Seattle where they college June 12, has been home tation. The buttons were presentHoek of Grand Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsilje Mrs. Harold J. Karsten, who ar- Bartels.
will spend die summer. Mr. Rob- for two weeks stay with his par- ed by Cornelius Vander Meulen.
Charles Tlair of Grand Rapids
Dr. W. F. Kendrick,pastor of
are occupying their cottage at tended the university last aemestinson has taught at Hunter col- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plumis spending some time with the
Buchanan beach on Lake Michi- er. returned to Ann Arbor for the
lege the past year and will re- mer, Sr. He will go to Lansing Saugatuck Methodist church, preMrs. Henry Steketee
gan.
E. G. Buhrer family.
summer term.
turn there in the fall. They will Sunday and leave Monday on a sented the Rev. W. C. Warner of
Herbert Tania
Mrs. Floyd" Lowing and Mrs.
Ginger Waganaar, daughter of
Lester Nienhuis, who has lieer
make the entire trip hy bus. Mrs. troop traip for Camp McCoy, Grace Episcopalchurch, a new
Visits Sons in Service
Forrest Snyder spent Friday in
Hawley met them Friday in Kalamember of the local club, with
Ensign Grada Tani^, daughter Mr. and Mrs. William Waganaar, taking his pre-mcdic work at
Wis.
Mrs. Henry Stekete?. 625 Wash- mazoo.
Grand Rapids.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ren Tanis of 229 West 16th St., underwent a Hope college, has left for Ann
the Rotary code of ethics. AnMr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
Wilkinington A\c . returned to her home
Pvt. Charles Leonard Wheeler
Hamilton is supervisor of nurses tonsillectomy in Holland hospital Arbor wtiere he is entering the Thursday from a two month trip
son of Grand Rapids arc spending nual reports of all standing com*
medical school of the University
has been assigned to the medical
m Key West, Fla. After serving Tuesday.
their vacation of two weeks with mit tees were given and Dr. R. H.
to the west coast. She visitedher
replacementcenter at Camp RobMr. and Mrs. Fred Olthoff, 111 of Michigan.
as registerednurse for five years
mother.
Mrs.
Gertrude
Copieman,
his parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Nichols spoke briefly.
Aux. First Class Hazel Stpggerinson, Ark. He will have 12 weeks
Ed Bouwsma sang two vocal
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel) at the Allegan Health center and East 20th St., have been notified da. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. who accompaniedtier to Holland,
liam Wilkinson.
there, after which he will be airselections accompanied by Willis
Miss Ethel Ensink was honor- the University hospital,Ann Ar- that their son, Corp. Don Olthoff, Peter Steggerdaor route 5. who and her sister in Los Angeles. Mrs.
Mrand
Mrs.
O.
A.
Wolbrink
signed for duty with some medied with a miscellaneous shower bor, she entered the navy nurses has arrived safely overseas.
had as guests for the week-epd, Diekcma and Mary Jean Van
cal department organization.
Kenneth
Horn,
seven-year-old
Appledornentertained with piano
Friday evening.June 25, in the corps on March 9, 1943. SJie is a
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koning their two nieces, Mrs. Warren solos. Mr. Miles reported that the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. graduate of Holland High school son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horn.
and two children of Muskegon Velzy, Pontiac, and Mrs. Rachel
year is considered the best year
Fred A. Ensink. Tho^ present,and received her nurses training 182 East 16th St., returned to
visited over the week-end with Moore, Grand Rapids.
Holland hospital Monday to have ers building. She took her bas.c Bliss. Tex., and Pvt. Stanley at
were Hermina De YVeerd. Jessie in Rapid City. S.D.
Mrs. Maud Tucker returned Rotary has had since its organitheir
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Van Dyke. Jemima Ensink, Dor- 1 Her brother. Herbert Tams, a silver plate removed from his training at Fort DesMoines, la., j Camp Crowder. Mo She also has Koning and Mr. and Mrs. William Tuesday from Syracuse,N. Y„ zation here. Eighteen new memothy Brower, Sara Van Dyke, seaman first class, has been in leg. He was confined to the hos- after enlistinglast November. another son who is serving in Watts.
where she spent a week visiting bers were added during the past
Supt. of Parks John Van Bragf North Africa with the “seabees"
Beatrice Elzinga, Jerene Veltema, service since Nov. 26. 1942. After pital, for nine weeks last winter
YY'edding anniversaries and her nephew before he left for the year and a weekly news bulletin
Julia Ensink, Metta Venema, his initial training at Great Lakes when he was hit with a car. The wfio submitted to a major opera- ( in the na\al reserve.IK' is a secwas a new feature.
birthdays
hare been causes for armed forces.
Thressa Veltema, Elsie Ensink, Naval Training station he was femur bone in his left leg was tion in Holland hospital Thursday ond class seaman. Mrs. Copieman
Servicemen guests at the meetMr. and Mrs. Willard Cooley
morning today was reported as plans to spvnd some time with her celebrations in tlie Joseph SkinLorraine Van Sypker, Ethel Looks.
ing were Bob Kirchen, son of Rotransferred to Mississippi where fractured.
ner
and
Harry
Sargent
families.
and
family
of
Kalamazoo
spent
being "as well as can be expect- daughter in Holland.
Minnie De Vree, Viola Locks.
Corp. and Mrs. Graddus Schro- ed."
he became a graduate gunner.
So they were all grouped last the week-end with her mother, tarian Charles Kirchen, and Eddie
Dorothy Vander Kolk, Beatrice
De Free, son of Rotanan James
From
there he went to New Or- tenboer left last Saturday for
week Sunday into one occasion. Mrs. Emma Miller.
A daughter was born to Mr.
Zwien, Ruth Meyer, Jessie De
De Free.
Those who celebrated their marleans, La., with the armed guard Camp Bowie, Tex., following a 15- and Mrs. Leslie Vernon Shkkers Entertains at Dinner
Sgt.
Herman
Remink
from
Vries, Beth Meengs, Marian Van
day furloOgh of the former. He of 106 West 11th St. in Holland
riage anniversaries were the parIndependence, Kan., has been
Spyker, Vivian Ensing, Joyce ElzFor Husband's Birthday
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Skinner who
ho#q)ital early this morning.
home for two weeks, visitinghis Former Saugatuck
inga, Harriet De Kleine, Nellie
Mae Elhart Dies
Mrs. Peter Cramer of East 11th observed their 30th which was
Schrotenboer of Pine and 14th St.,
Merlin Valleau. 34. arrested
Aukeman, Hilda Kamer, Winona
St., entertained with a surprise Friday, June 18, which was also father, Fred Remink. (
and has served at headquarters deWednesday night in Kollen park,
Meyer and Florence Tams. The After Lingering Illness
Mi. and Mrs. Walter Hanson of Dies Near Grand Haven
birthdaydinner Fnda> night in Mr. Skinner'sbirthday. Mr. and
tachment at Camp Bowie since
was
still confined to Holland rii>
Zeeland, July l (Special)
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special)
gue#t of honor received many
Chicago
is spending the week
Kollen
park
in
honor
of
her
husJune, 1942. Mrs. Schrotenboer
Mrs. Sargent's wedding anniverjail today on a morals charge
gift* and a two course lunch was Mrs. Mae Elhart. 62. 236 East
completedthree years of tpaching
band who celebrated his 28th sary was Friday. June 25. Birth- with her mother, Mrs. Etta Lar- —Joseph Harvey. 86, died on Monaerved.
day at the home of his daughter,
Cherry St., wife of Jacob Elhart, in t«ie Fowlervilleschools. June 12. pending further informationbe- birthday anniversary.
days besides Mr. Skinner'sin sen.
died on Friday in her home af- She will remain with her husband fore dispoistionof the case.
Invited guests were Mr. and their family were those of their
Mr. and Mra. Guy Fisher and Mrs. Frank Lemke on US-31. He
was born in Chicago, Oct. 22, 1866
ter a lingeringillness. She was a for an Indefinitestay. They spent
Mrs. Harry Elenbaas and children.
Mary Sheldon, 85,
son Norman. June 15. their two children of South Lyons spent and lived with )m daughter for
charter member of Second Re- the past two weeks with their Local Youths ‘Kicked Out' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weener
daughters. Carol Jean and Patty, the week-end In the home of Mrs.
formed church, a member of the parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. D. StrabDiet in Holland Hoipital
and children,Mrs. Jennie Cramer, on June 23 and 24, and that of Gladys Gooding. Her sister. Miss eight >ear.s, coming from Saugatuck where he had operateda
Mr*. Mary Blanche Sheldon, 85, Ladies Aid and Missionarysoc- bing of Hamilton and relativesin By Army, Don't Complain Mrs. Vina Meyer. Betty Meyer. their little granddaughter, Jo Ann Myrth Gooding returned with her
(arm since 1900. He had been 111
Tliat the army has priority on Gerald Kempker, Rose Meyer, Bill
widow of Edwin M. SHtldon, died ieties of the church and of the Holland.
White, of Benton Harbor who was for a visit.
for three years and seriously so for
Zeeland
Garden
club.
Van
Dyke.
Mrs.
John
Bale,
Mr.
Pvt. Marvin Overway spent a everything was discovered last
Thuwday afternoon In Holland
Mrs. Erna Schlegel returned to the past month.
She Ls survived by two step- 13-day furlough with his parents, week by local youths attending and Mrs. Jack West, Mr. and Mrs. here for the week-end.Jo Ann’s
hospital where she had been conaunt, Miss Donna Sargent had a Chicago Sunday having spent
A school teacher In Chicago fdf
daughters.Mrs. Hairy Heuvel- Mr. and Mrs. William Overway of medical school at the Universih Virgil Johns, Mrs. Nell Cramer and
fined lince June 2. For the - past
birthday June 16. Other guests in- several weeks in the home of her 20 years, lie was there during th* 1
seven years she made her home horst of Zeeland and Mrs Henry route 3. He is stationed at Camp of Michigan in Ann Arbor who family and Mrs Evert De Graaf.
cluded Mr. and Mrs. OrvilleBohn- sister. Mn. Rudolph Schmedgall. Chicago fire.
Moes of Holland; three step-sons, Claiborne, La.
were ousted from their rootr* to
with Miss Lulu Harrington on
stengel and children of Holland,
Miss Shirley Dunn has been
He is survived by three daughSimon Elhart of Zeeland,John
Mrs. A. E. Rackes and flliss make way for khaki-clad student'. ‘Fishing Money' Stolen
route 1. She was born Jag. 13,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gretzinger and visiting friends in Chicago the ters. Mrs. Frances Horton and
Elhart of Freemont and Ted El- Irene' Plakke have returnedfrom
In
a
letter received here from
1858 in Pennsylvania, tbe daughMiss Virginia and Miss Hattie past week.
Miss Alice Harvey of Chicago and
hart of Lowell; 14 grandchildren; a business trip to New York city. Lester Nienhuis, one of the Hol- While He Napi in Park
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter Seel.
Lamoreaux of Fennville. Because Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Phelps Mrs. Lemke of Grand Haven; a
two great-grandchildren; and one
Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit Tysse, 88 land students, he says, “The army
Herb Williams of Grand Rapids, Sunday was also Fathers’ day the
She is survivedby two istep- step-sister, Mrs. Joe Meeuwsen of
and -two Children of Chicago and sister, Mrs. Anna Millis of WauEast 13th St, received word of took over Vaughan House, so they a lineman on the Pere Marquette
daughters, Jlr*. Kerry, Frontz of Zeeland.
celebration was quite a general Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tenny of watosa, Wis.; and four grandchilthe birth of a daughter, Sigrid kicked out all 139 of us freshmen. railroad,came to Holland Thurs- one.
*5$
Nederland, Colo., and Mrs. Speck
Battle. Creek spent Sunday at the
Anne, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Verne Boersma and I and about a day to purchase a fishing license
Bethel chapter, O. E. S., hax Phelps home.
Hill of Hughsville,Pa., “and a
Strom of Fenton on June 22. Mrs. dozen other medical freshmen
and join several other local ang- been invited to attend a friendcousin, J. Raymond laird also of Man Fined on Charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dunn re- Zoerhof
Strom is the former Lois Tysw. were invited over the Phi Chi
Is Scene
lers in opening the fishing season ship night with June chapter.-Al
Hughsville.
ceived a telegramthe first of thp
Selling Liquor to Minor
Pvt. Leonard Victor will return house to live. It is supposedlv the
this morning. He registered at a legan, tonight. Those Invited to
week telling of the death of his 01 Birthday Supper
"William S. Roberts, about 45. to Camp Roberts, Calif., Thursday largest national medical fraternlocal
hotel, but about 9 p.nu participate in the initiatoryWork
NAMED TO BOARD
Loraine Zoerhof and Ruth Kaaiuncle. John McKeever, who died
19$ East Ninth , St., cook in a after spendinga 14-day furlough ity in the United States, so I
Among fourteen appointments local restaurant, pleaded guilty with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. think we were quite fortunate.” decided it was too hot to sleep are Mesdames Charles Reed and at his home near Los Angeles, hoek celebrated their birthday anAugusta
Hoover
as
Ruth
and
Esto state commissions and com- when arraigned before Municipal Walter Victor, route 4.
Nienhuisplans to apply for an indoors,went to Centennial park, ther.
Calif. The McKeevers were for- niversary Friday night by entermittees made by the board of Judge Raymond L. Smith TuesMr, and Mrs. H. A. Voi» Ins, 16 enaign’f commission in the navy “stretched out” on the grass and
mer ; residents of Ganges. Bprial taining a group of friendsfor sop-,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Higgs beper in the Zoerhof home, 125 East '
directors of the Michigan Educamedical corps. Under this plan he tell asleep, When he awoke he
was in Chicago.
day afternoon on a charge of sell- North River Ave., received word
came
the parent* of a l?aby ton at
22nd St. Game* were played and
of the birth of a daughter, Charla would wear a cadet’s uniform! and found he h#d been relieved of $7,
Mrs.
May
Briggs
of
Grand
RapCommunity , hospital• Saturday
?*
to n minor.
prizes awarded the winner*.
to the Rev. and Mrs. Char- receive pay while in school. Tui- part of which was to pay for the
ing in Detroit was that of Jennie
ids
is
Visiting
in
the
home
other,
Hie was assessed a fine of $50 Rene,
morning. The baby weighed aeven
Those preaent were Joyce Bran- _
Kaufman, rural supervisor in Ot- and costi of $4.1* or 30 day* in les Dumville of* San Francisco, tion and books are also furnished license.."
and a (talf pounds and is their daughter. Mrs. Charles Green and derhorst, Joan Kool, Alice Cary,
by
the
navy.
Calif.
Mrs.
Dumville
is
the
formThe
police
deplrtment
said
they
tawa, to the Michigan Reading Jafl.. He made arrangements to
family.
second child.
Maxine Gerrltsen, Beatrice Uner. Ines Von
\
had not been notifiedof the theft
Circle boitfd, She will, aerve
Mr. and Mrs. William Sar- ema, Patty Salisbury and Gladys
The primary departmentof the
The alleged offense
Lieut.
Edward
Van
Eck
has
Value
of
merchandise
exported
two-year term beginningJuly 1, took place juhe l. The arrest
MethodistSunday school, made a gent and sons, Charles and fam- Zoerhof.
returned to Cfcmp McCoy, Wis* from the US. amounted to $931 # Manufactured and natural gas
it was announced by Dr. A. J."
fine record for themselvesSun- ily, and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Milwas mgde by sheriffs officers.- after spending two days with his million in March, as compared
output in 1942 amounted to 2,213 day in attendance, their number ton Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
a Phillips, executive secretary of*
State" health departments;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward with $609 million for March in! billkm cubic feet, or about 10
0 the auodatiog.
of 38 comprisinghalf as many Batey and
daughter, Mitt the ILS. expend budgets of ~
SUBSCRIBE TQ THE
Van Eck, 88 East Ninth SL, and
per cent greater than in 1ML
< -c • !
l
- • *,.•
as the other attendance. Thtm iGladys Sargent of Grand Rapids, $54 million per yeiu*, —
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domeitlc science with special at
tention to cooking and baking.
Mrs. Orien S. Cross, wife of Judge
Ooss, will have charge. Mist Lena
lawyer domestic science teacher
in the public schools is leading
the movement.
The spring election next April
may be the last one that the city
of Holland will hold under present
conditions, began a story in the
Wednesday, Jan. 29, issue. The
coming municipality campaign
may be the last partisan fight to
tear up this town and to arouse
the animositiesthat municipal
fights in Holland have so often
done. The action of the charter
revisioncommissionMonday night
In favoring a non-partisancity
election has ‘caused a great deal
of favorable comment since the
proposed measure was given fu

Holland
In 1913

SUNDAY DINNER

I
I

July 4. 1943
Exactly 100 Progressives enrollA People in DUtreoa
KTBW8 on the meat BitnatlonIf
ed Saturday li> the city of Hoi
A « r.hii*i
Exodus 1: 6-14; 2: 23-25
ahatrlag this week.
By Henry Geerllnge
land, according to a story appearThtr* is a good upplr of smokad
ham avaSabla, as well at considerUnder the leadership of one of ing in the Monday issue of the
ably more pork than baa been seen
the greatest men who ever lived, Holland Daily Sentinel published
la market for some time, according
under circumstancesas varied Jaa 27, 1913.
to tha 4 A P Pood Berries for
as they could be, amid trials The funeral of Prof. Henry
Homemakers.Ham la a particularly
good summer meat, as It Is deliunder which the nation would Boers took place this afternoon.
Dr. E. J. Blekkink conducted the
ctoua sirred cold with salads. Beef
have been crushed had It not
services at the home and Dr. A.
«nd poultry are still very scarce
Stw Horn* of Ih#
been for the interpositionof the
F. Bruske presided at the serHolland City Mrw*
tad the amount of lamb available
Almighty,
we
are
to
see
the
pilPublUhed Every Tb urnvices at Hope church. Dr. A. Vento about equal to that of last week.
day by the Sentinel
grimage of the chosen people ex- nema and Dr. H. E. Dosker of
Itultf era somewhat high priced,
Printing Co Office M-M
tending from Egypt through the Louisville. Ky., spoke at the
Went Eighth etreet,Holdaa to a haary demand resulting
wilderness until it reached the church. Prof. J. E. Kuizenga conland, Michigan.
from hot weather and scarcity of
Promised Land, where the Israel- ducted the services at the grave.
applet and citrus rarletles.
Entered an second clae* metier at
the poet office at Holland, Mich, un- ites built a religious civilization
Gerrit Alofs and William Dam- full.
The Carolines and Virginia are
der the Act of Congenn. March 3. the like of which has not in many *>n returned last evening from
•ending substantialshipments of
Seventh Day Adventists of Hoi1879.
respects been equaled in all the the state of Mississippiwhere land are very much interested In
POtatoaa Into market and there are
C A. TRENCH, Editor and Manager world's history.
they spent some time looking up the actio ntaken by the AdventU total suppliesof regetables from
W. A. BUTLER, Bualr.oiu Manager
aearby gardens.The price of tomsWe have built a nation our- the country and Mr. Alofs bought ists of Allendale who protested at
toea is somewhat higher this week
Telephone — Newa Item* 31«3
selves, and It will be most stimu- land there and may at some time a mass meeting this week against
Advertisingand Sub»crlptlon*8191 lating to see in how many re- in the future make that state his the proposed Sunday legislation
end hot weather has made the de*
mand for salad greens so heavy
now before the United Statei senThe publishershall not be liable spects our experience parallels
that it la wise to shop early.
for any error or errors In printing that of the Hebrews, and how
The Rev. B. Ejnink has declin- ate in congress.
any advertising unlew a proof of
Baaed on the more plentiful fooded
the
call
which
was
extended
to
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Languis left
ucb advertisementshall ha\e been God has come to our help, just
tuffs, the followingmeqna are sugobtained b> advertiserand returned as he came to the help of those him to become educational secre- Tuesday for their home in Pangested for Sunday dinner:
by him In time for correctionwith people many centuries ago. Con- tary of the Calvin college and ama, Neb., after visitingin Zeelsuch errors or corrections no'ed
Christian Reformed seminary. This and with relatives.
No. 1
plainly thereon;and in such esse If ditionswere different,to be sure.
any error so noted la not corrected, But the same God rules over us Ls the second time that Mr. EinFriday and Saturday of this
Hot Bouillon
publishers liabilityshall not exceed
ink has declined to accept this week will see the annual farmer’s
Cold Jellied Lamb and
such a proportion of the entire space who ruled over them, and our position. He Ls pastor of First
institute held at Coopersville with
occupiedby the error bears to ths aims as a people cannot be so
Vegetable Loaf
Christian
Reformed
church
of
whole spare occupiedby such adversome 250 people from that town
Potato Salad
very different from those that Muskegon.
tisement
and the vicinity in attendance.
Hot Toast
guided them.
The annual report of the MichAtty. and Mrs. George E. KolTERMS or SinsCRIPTION
Eggnog with Cookie*
We
are
familiar
with
the
exOne year 82.00; Stx months fl.26;
igan state game and fish warden len will leave tomorrow for a trip
Three months 75c, 1 month 26c. Single periences that brought the chil- has just been published in an
No. 2
to Panama. They will be away
copy 5c. Subscriptions payablein ad- dren of Israel into Egypt. We
attractivebooklet.Included in the several
Baked Ham
vance and will be promptly disconhave come to regard that move- report is an interestingarticle on
tinued If not renewed.
Scalloped Noodles
Hon. G. J. Diekema is in Kansas
Subacribera will confer a favor by ment as one of the clearest prostuffed Yellov Squash
"Fish and the Fishing Industry” where he will speak tomorrow
reportingpromptly any Irregularity
vidences of God Joseph was in written by Deputy State Game evening at Topeka before the
Cracked Wheat Bread
in deliveryWrite or phone 8191.
Watercress and
that land a number of years be- and Fish Warden diaries K. State League of Republican clubs.
Carrot Strip Salad
fore his fathers and brothers Hoyt, formerly of Grand Havea
The
pupils
of
Miss
Hattie
WentUSING GRASS-BOOTS
Orangeadewith Plain Cake
That the Men's Adult Bible zel's Sunday school class gave a
came down to join them. They
LANGUAGE
prospered
almost
from
the
time class of First Reformed church piano recital last night in the
No. S
Thomas E. Dewey shows row
they arrived. It is thought that was the first organization of this basement of FourteenthStreet
Jellied Consomme
and again that he can talk the
they lived there as a race at least kind in the city us a fact brought Christian Reformed church. Those
Pork Chops Creole
Add. Coopersville.
language the people can under- three or four hundred years. They out last night at the annual busi- who took part in the program
Steamed Brown Rice
Martin
Elenbaas
et
al
to
George
stand— a qualificationthat is of grew until they became a people ness meeting of the class In the were Morris Dykstra, Marinus
Beet and Raw Spinach Salad
Meengs et al Lot 40 Roosen(From Friday’s Sentinel)
•iipreme importance to a public! of immense power. The Egyptians basement of the church, according Ha me ling, M. Mulder, Antionette
Hot Rolls
raad’s
Supr
Plat
No.
1
Zeeland.
Boston Cream Pie
maa It is doubtful if anyone tvs became alarrtiedat their num- to an article appearing in the De Vries, Leona Rooks, Susanna Harold Joostberns, who had
Tuesday. Jan. 28, issue. The class Harmeling,Geneva Dykstra. Gert- been in military training for sev• Jennie Kieft et al to Cornelius
Iced Tea
put the corn price muddle in
in ^prs and strength. The death of
was
organized about six years rude De Fouw, Agnes Whitegraaf, eral months, has received an
De Bruyn & wf. W| Ei SEI SWi
plainer and clearer words than Joseph and his brethren must
ago and last night a letter was Henry Oosting, Maggie Kamm®- honorable discharge to resume
NWi Sec. 28-8-16.
Dewey, even though he has never have brought sorrow to the hearts
Jacob Vander Molen & wf. to
read, written by the Rev. H. J. aad, Ada Zwagerman, Winnie his farm work in which he has
Andrew De Blauw & wf. to
been a fanner.
of all of the people who had
Veldman urging that such a class Prins, Jennie and Lucy Brower, been engaged during most of his Louis Benway & wf. NEi SWi Robert S. Tubbs Ei Ei NEi Sec.
The heart of that muddle is, he descended from them.
Sec. 7815 Pt. El EJ SEi SW 8-6-13 Twp. Georgetown.
be organized. Acting on the ad- Jeanette Schoon.
life time.
declared in- a speech, that the
There was a complete change in vice on this letter some mem(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
frl i Sec. 7-8-15 Twp. Crockery.
Tom
Ming
who
is
employed
on
Abraham Verplanke & wf. to
fanner who is kept to a ceiling the government.A new king beIvan Borton was appointed as
Miss Gertrude Groot of Grand
bers of the church formed the the dredge General Meade Is
George S. Christman et al to Abraham Stanley Verplank A wf.
price of |1.05 per bushel can get longed to a different dynasty, or
Rapids spent the week-end at the
class and since that time similar spendinga ten days’ vacation at delegate to the state Christian Charles W., Rose & wf. Lots 63
SEi SWi Sec. 17-8-15 Twp- home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
for that same corn “right family, from that which was in
Endeavor conventionwhich conclasses have been organized in his home in this city.
64
2nd
Subd.
Spring
Lake
Crockery.
on the farm, Just by throwing it power when Joseph lived. The unVruggink.
many of the Reformed and ChrisMrs. G. Bosman and daughter venes this week in Kalamazoo. He Beach Twp. Spring Lake.
over the fence to his pigs.”
Bert Riemersma
wf. to
friendlinessof the rulers toward tian Reformed churches in the city who have been visiting in Chicago is a representative from the C.E.
Mr*. E. L Johnson returned to
Tracy S. Timmerman to Gert H. George Thalen A wf. Lot H BosThat’s talk that anyone can
the people of God implies a revol- as well as in the Methodist returned last night to their home society of the local First Reformher
home Friday evening from
Veeneman
&
wf.
W
5/8
NEiNEl
understand, even if he has not
nia’s Add. to West Mich. Park
ution. the result of which was the church. Moreover a Federation of in this city.
ed church.
Hudaonvillewhere she apent a
Sec. 30-8-14 SWI SEi Sec. 19-8- Twp. Park.
'taken a Special course in econoverthrow of the old order.
Bible classes has since been formweek with Mrs. H. Yonker.
Miss Wilma Nyenhuis of Grand 14 Ttt-p. Polkton.
E. J. Pruim of Zeeland left Monomies. But there is a lot of econLorraine C. Lanboume to CorAs
the new king viewed the ed.
day on a pleasure trip to Florida Rapids is enjoying a vacation ih
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poskey
Lucy H. Apps to Wm. A. Engle nelius Doornbos A wf. Pt. Lot 3
omics m it, and a brand of econAfter practicingdentwtry in He will be gone about a month. the home of her parents, Mr. and
omics that is too near to the situation he regarded the increase
& wf. N’l Si Si NWi SEi Sec. Blk 1 Bartholomew’sAdd. Spring and son of Wyoming Park were
Zeeland for the past four years,
The Adelphic Y. M. C. A. met Mrs. H. H. Nyenhuis.
supper guests Tuesday evening at
grass-roots for many a govern- of the Israeliteswho were forj 1-8-16 Twp. Spring Lake.
Lake.
Word has been received by Orren Deremo to Wilma C.
the home of their parents, Mr.
ment economist 'to understand. eigners in religion and customs, Dr. B. A. Roelofs has discontin- last night with Dr. J. W. BeardsMartin
De
Boer
A
wf.
to
Harry
and Mrs. J. H. Poskey.
For there are natural laws in a source of danger to the Egyp- ued his practice and will open an lee. Devotionals were in cahrge of members of the family that Pfc. Getman Pt. Lot 5 Blk 10 Baroffice at Kalamazoo.
Bowman et al Pt. SEi Sec. 3-5-14
Mr. Muilenbergof the Junior Henry Johnson is somewhere in
such things.Moat men with aver- tians. It was only natural, thereMartin G. Elzinga, 76, died at
ber's Add. Spring Lake.
Twp. Zeeland.
At
last
the
baseball fence is class. Harry Anker of the Middle
fore,
that
he
should
be
led
to
age common sense underartand
North Africa.
his home Saturday evening. He
Anna Van Til to Ida Schafte- Jacob De Pree et al to George
them. The average farmer con- take steps to stay the further down— at least part of it. This class read a very helpful paper Miss Dorothy Voorhorst, one of
is survived by the widow; two
fronted with a divorce between growth of these menacing people. morning when the people living in on "Missions in South America." the head nurses at Community naar i Int Wi Lot 7 Blk 38 Orig. De Vries A wf. Pt. Lot 45 Hene- daughter*. Mrs. J. Brink of HudPlat Holland.
that section of the city woke up
veld’s Supr. Plat No. 12 Pt SWi sonville, Mrs. M. Essenberg of
the price of com and the price of
It seemed probable to the
hospital in Elmburst. 111. returned
Ella Brink to Gerard H. Tel- NWi Sec. 36-5-16.
pork will follow his inartinct for Egyptians that they would lose and looked out of their windows
Borculo; a son. Gerrit of this
there last Monday, after a
genhof & wf.. Lot 159 Post's 4th
Frank Diekman A Wf. to Rylle place; 10 grandchildren; and sevcommon aense. He will as ‘a mat- control of the nation if their they were greatly surprisedto Letter to Boeskools Telb
month’s vacation in the home of Add. Holland.
see about 200 feet of the fence on
De Weerd A wf. Lot 21 Vander eral sistersand brother*. Funeral
ter of course feed his cheap com enemies should be fortunate
CM Son’i New Guinea Trtk her mother, Mrs. B. Voorhorst.
Frank W. York & wf. to John H. Ven’s Subd. Pt. Lots 5, 6, A 7 services were held Wednesday at
to his high priced hogs. All of us enough to have the Israelites join the 19th street wide down, level
Alfred Schipper, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boeskool,
ReichardtLoU 14 & 15 Resubd. Blk B Add.. HoUand.
would do the same in our own their ranks. More than that, if with the ground. Imagine their
the home and the local church.
77 West Eighth St., received a let- Mrs. Ben Schipper, who has been
surprise
when
they
found
that
business.It would be silly to exBlks 3 & 4 Bryant’s Add. Spring Magadalena Beek Hall et al to Interment was in Blendon townthese Israelitesshould decide to at last the fence that has been ter Friday from their son, Sgt. in military training for more
Lake.
pect anything else.
Ella Beek Van Bronkhont et al ship cemetery.
leave the land, or even cease discussedmore than any other Willis Boeskool, now in Australia than a year, is spending a 15Yet that is exactly what the
Homer
A.
Rowland
&
wf.
to NWi NWi A Pt. SWi NWi Sec.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Heukelum
their labor, the Egyptianswould topic in the city was finallyout where he is recovering from ma- day furlough with his parents and
•©called government experts apWm. Ver Duin & wf. Si Lot 7 2-5-13 Pt. NEi Sec. 3-5-13.
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
be left without protection and of the way. Immediatelysugges- laria, describing activities of the other relatives.
pear to have expected. Perhaps
Blk 5 Bo woods Add. Grand
Rylie De Weerd A wf. to Gerrit M. Gerrits at G^rgetown Sunhelp in that section of the land. tions were made as to how it hap- men in New Guinea operations. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barthey did not know that com is
Aldeflnk A wf. Lot 2l Vander day evening.
An article enclosed in the letter telmez of Rochester,N.Y., and Haven.
It seems that Rameses II about pened. Oie suggestedthat a cyfed to hogs. Those who engineered
Donna Landwehr et al to Ray Ven's Subd. Pt. Lota 5, 6, A 7
Jacob Jager is able to be up
this time was engaged in war clone had visited that part of the told of Sgt Boeskool and his bud- Corp. Graddus Schrotenboer of
this1 divorce between the price of
Vander Meer & wf. Lot 12 Hene- Blk B Add. HoUand.
and around again.
with
the
great
monarchy
of
the city during the night and that dy, Pvt. Girman L. Drollinger of Camp Bowie, Tex., arrived last
pork and the price of com may
veld’s Supr Plat No. 8 Twp. Park
Grand Rapids who were appointDaniel J. Heathcote to Orren
Miss Julia Holstege of Grand
hav« learned their agriculture at Hittites to the East with whom the cyslone had decided to end
week at the home of their pared
for
Commando
duty
in
the
Henry
Groters
&
wf.
to
Isaac
Deremo
Lot 5 Blk 18 Village Rapid* spent the week-end and
Harvard or Yale, or they may the Israelites were allied by race. the dilute that has been going battle of Buna and have more ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Strab- Meyer & wf. pt. nj Lots 5 & 6
Ferrysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Vande Guchto of
By burdensome toil Pharoh on It however was discovered
have consideredagriculture bebing, for several days’ visit. Mrs.
than 100 Japs to their credit.
Blk
69
Holland.
Paul H. Mastenbioek A wf. to Georgetown spent Sunday eventhat
undoubtedly
a
saw
had
been
hoped to break down the physical
neath their consideration.
Schrotenboer
expects
to
return
The story read in part: "Their
When the government was up strength of Israel and lessen the used. Who the party or parties main job was to work behind Jap with her husband to Texas at the Harold W. Stroud & wf. to Roland Davis A wf. Pt Lot 9 ing with their parents, Mr. and
Louis Albert Martin Lot 26 Blk 2 Hopkins Add. VUlage Spring Mrs. J. Hols lege.
are
who
acted
the
part
of
the
cysince a population
against it for corn for w|r pur- increase
lines and blow up rations and close of his furlough the latter
clone
is
of
course
not
known.
Strouds
Subd Wi NE1 NEi Sec. Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. VrugpQKa aome of those same experts grows more slowly under oppresammunition supplies. They were part of this week.
32-8-16.
Henry J. Diephouse A wf. to gink received a letter last week
made eloquent pleas appealing to sion than in the midst of pros- Whether this Ls only the first captured and tortured for almost
The
sacrament of holy comAndrew James Smith & wf.. to Otto R. Peterson A wf. Pt. SEi from their son, Pvt. Stanley Vrugthe patriotism of the American perous circumstances— and also to chapter or not is also a question. a week for information, but by munion was observed in First ReState Game Warden W. R.
Albert Snowdin & w-f. Lot 11 & SWi Sec. 15-8-16 Twp. Spring gink, stating that • he had been
farmer to release his com to the crush their spirit so as to banish
killing two guards they made formed church last Sunday. Three
Oates will have introduced soon a
government instead of feeding it the very wish for liberty.
transferred from Panama to Camp
their escape through malana-in- new members were receivedon 19 & 20 Blk 3 J. D. Pickett’s Lake.
bill providingfor a hunter's lito his hogs. But the farmer went
Harriet Prins et al to Albert Carson, Colo.
fested jungles, never forgetting confession of faith, Pvt. Justin Add. Nunica.
Pharoh's plan did not work. He
right on throwing his corn over was not as wise as be thought he cense. This bill has always been their duty. After days in the
Letitia Hower to Eugene L. Wenger Lot 36 Eastgate Add.
the fence to his pigs. He very was. The secret of the growth fought by the farmers heretofore jungle without food, they came Dubbink, Gertrude Dubbink and Pnns & wf. Pt. Lot 7 A. C. Van Grand Haven.
Seaion’s Largest Crowd
Delbert Wiersema. The Christian
but it is proposed to appease them
sensibly followed his own nose for
Ida Walters to Gerrit W. Kooyand success of the Israelites could by providing that any man hunt- upon the main Japanese head- Endeavor service on Wednesday Raalte’s Add. No. 2 Holland.
common sense and he let the gov- not be overcome by the power of
quarters, With the use of hand
Benjamin G. Lemmen & wf. to ers & wf. Lot 173 Chippewa Re- Visits State Park at G.H.
evening was in charge of Sherman
ing on his own enclosed land shall
ernment experts do their own
grenades they destroyed the leadIxuis Poll A- wf. Lot 8 Blk- 2 |o rt Plat Twp. Park.
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special)
trfe ruler of Egypt. There is also be exempt.
worrying. Anyone else would do
ers; Buna was captured soon De Boer who discussed the sub- Prospect Park Add. Holland.
—Last
week the largest crowd of
to be found here the thought
Mr.
and
Mm.
R.
N.
De
Merrill
ject, "What Protestant Christianthe same, unless he should be
after.”
Jennie Hofman to Roeiofje
the year, totaling 51,500 visited
ity Stands For."
more of a fool than anyone has that the Israelitesdid not will- will leave Friday of this week for
Michigan state park. There were
Meyer pt. Si Sec. 10-5-13 Twp. Surprise Shower Fete$
Corp. Donald Lohman, who has
a right to be It is the busi- ingly succumb or surrender, with- Sanibel, Fla., to spend several
65
tents registered.The attendJamestown.
Squadron Enjoys
Miss Mildred Cook
ness of the citizento live by the out an effort, to the pressure months there.
been in military training for more
ance Sunday was 22,000 people,
John Groters & wf, to Henry
and
hardsh.p
of
the
taskmasters.
One
of
the
plans
that
the
chartnatural laws that have been .n
than a year, has been given a
Miss Phyllis Knoll was hostess Saturday, 8,000 and Friday, 10.000.
Outing at Sligh Home
Grissen & wf. Lot 60 McBride’s
operation since the world began God w as with those who suffered er revision commission may corvat a surprise shower recently in Present figuresreveal that 115,000
medical dischargebecause of ill
and that will still be valid long finfl mor‘‘ than equipped them sider i* to change the period of
Approximately 50 members of health. He recently returned Add. Holland.
honor of Mildred Cook a bride- people have visited the park since
after the "experts' have been ,0 me,lt the cruelty of the op- the office of mayor from one the local Civil Air Patrol squadron from Jefferson Barracks where Hattie Boertje et al to John'Dyk elect. Games were played «nd • 1U opening on Memorial day.
et al Pt. NWi NEi Sec. 31-6-13
prrvsors. The word grieved is a year as Ls at the present the cus- were entertained by Commander
mock wedding performedIn which
he was last stationed. He has
Not as many cars have visited
Meantime it is good now and strong one. and has in it the idea tom. to two years. That will no and Mrs Charles R. Sligh, Jr., been at several posts during his Twp. Georgetown.
Miss Cook was the bride, Phyllis the park, but there have been
Hattie Bocrtjc et al to John Van Lente, the groom, and Lela
again to come across a public man r‘- both loa'hmg and alarm on the doubt follow if the non-partisan at their Virginia park home Mon- training period.
more people, six or seven persons
municipalelection plan is passed day night. The outing was arrangMorren £ wf. pt. NWI NEi Sec. Vandenberg, the preacher.Gifts
like Dewey u.ho can dcs-vnbesuch [ ‘Tt of the Fgsptians.
riding In one car. Last year up to
The
Rev. A. A. Dykstra of Ma31-6-13 Twp. Georgetown.
a situation in words that we ah | As the oppression increased in by the people of Holland. In that ed by a committee, composed of
were presentedto Mia* Cook. the present date, there had been
ple Lake, Minn, will occupy the
Fred Kelley & wf. to Bessie A two-course lunch was aerved by 190,000 people.A representativeof
can
severityand the Israel. tes did not case it has been suggested to Lieut. Dick Zwiep, chairman.
pulpit
of
First
Reformed
church
know where else to turn they make the election of mayor and Lieut. Leon Moody, Lieut. Eveljn •Sunday at l>oih services in the Lindley et al Lot 42 & Wi Lot 43 Mrs. Vernon Cook, Mr*. Knoll, the West Michigan Tourist and
Steketee, Corp. Alyce Yost, depuTHE CHURCH INVITES YOU
Macatawa Park Twp. Park.
Mrs. Elton Hansen and Shirley Resort associationtook moving
remembered (. ,d and cned unto clerk come in alternate years.
Abraham
The third me me hr of the Ladies ties Barbara Vandenberg and absence of the pastor. Rev. N.
Cora H. Trankler to Harry Knoll.
pictures of the crowd at the park
. . r .,Ll/^olr ,Mld' "The Him for deliverance.That was
Rozeboom who with his family Kleinhesselink & wf. Pt. Wi SEi
Bibi. is Gods best gift to men 'before they knew Moses, or even GcxkI Will society entertainment Gordon Hamelink, and Mrs. Sligh.
Guests were Lela Vandenberg, Sunday afternoon.
William McKinley said. ’The
counee of Zeeland was presented
Swimming, boating, water ski- expects to go on a vacation for a Sec. 1-7-13 Twp. Talmadge.
Lois Jeaiek, PhyUls Van Lente,
of the manner ;n wh.ch it would
more profoundly we study the pipase God !o s.-t them free At by the J. Walter Wilson company ing and games of various kinds couple of weeks.
The U.S. will have 865 major
Johannes Schout to Bernard Myra Brouwer. Maralyn Baker,
Bible, and the more closely we
lax evening in the old Second Re- were enjoyed, and supper was
Seaman Bernard Voorhorst, staSchout & wf. Pt. NJ NWi SWi Joyce Fris, Jeane Oovell, Marion airports by the end of 1943, ex’bat time Rame-ses d.i-d, and was
observe its sacred precepts, toe
formed church building of that served out of doors.
tioned at Great Lakes Training
Kleinhuizen, Lois Vander Schel, clusive of military airdromes. In
Sec. 17-5-14 Twp. ZeeUnd.
better Cit.zens we will become succeed'd by his son. M.neptah, It city.
center, spent a week-end furlough
Delores Heyboer, Charlotte Htltf- addiUon, there arr 2,000 fields of
Nicholas Tapp et al to Walter
seems
that
when
the
government
and the higner will oe our desThe Woman's History club of
je, Anne Beatty, Thelma Oonk, lesser importance.
Brazil can produce more coffee with his mother, Mrs. B. VoorVan Vulpen & wf. Lot 31 Elm
was weakened by the death of Allegan is organizing a class in
tiny as a nation.”
horst.
Donna Ter Haar, Doris Eash,
than the world can consume.
Grove Park Twp. Park.
The Bible has such profound the father the taskmasters, fo
Phyllis Bittner. Lorraine Nyland,
Mrs. H. D. Strabbing and
George Meengs & wf. to Arteachingsthat any one will do prevent an> uprising on the part
Betty Boeve, Jayne Boyce, Elaine
daughter, Mrs. Graddus Schrotenthur Headley & wf. WJ WJ SEi
well to attend the church where ol the Hebrew people, made their
Ter Haar and Suzanne Drta.
boer, attended a post nuptial
Sec. 35-7-15 Twp. Robinson.
the Bible is explained. Wh?' not work all the harder, driving them
shower, held In the latter’s honor,
Reka Heerspink to Clarence
accept the invitationand go to like siaves to their tasks.
last Friday evening in the home
Heerspink & wf. Si Si NEi Sec. Bonnie Beyer Celebrates
church next Sunday?
When the people cried unto
of her sister-in-law,Mrs. Her23-6-16 & Si Ni NWi Sec. 23-6God he heard their prayers. He
10th Birthday at Party
man Jansen of Holland. Many 16. v
was
interested in them. He saw
Gerard Van Eden Diet in
Mrs. George' La Chain* and Mrs,
beautiful gifts were received.
Jacob Zoerman & wf. to Wm.
thim plight and He wanted to
Tom
Beyer entertained at th«
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Veldhoff
G. S. Mackay & wf. Lots 13 A former’s home In antral park
Muskegon Sanitarium
save them. It ought to be possible
announce the birth of a son In 14 Thomas Add. Holland.
Zeeland, July 1 (Special) __ for us to believe that God is in*
Friday afternoon in honor tof BonHolland hospital Monday.
Diana Knoll to Henry A. Sin* nie Beyer who celebrated her 10th
Gerard (Buckie) Van Eden, 22. terested in us. Our trouble lies in
nett & wf. Pt. Blk 2 Bartholo- birthday anniversary. Garnet' store
died Saturday noon in the Mus- supposingthat He is so far remew’s Add. Village Spring Lake. plpyed and prizes won by Shlrjpy
W. Draper, L Beltman
kegon aanitarium for tuberculars. moved and so little concerned
vtfnts Nils it!
James S. B. Brierley & wf. to Baekman, Billie Houtman . and
He wa* a member of the Second that we may go our own way
railroads,
Feted
at
Farewell
Dinner
Wm. M. Aldrich & wf. Ei Pt. Lot Eleanor $Ugh. Refreshment*were
Reformed church and a graduate without the providence of any
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Schutt, 51 3 NW, frl i Sec. 30-5-15 Twp. aerved on the lawn.
of Zeeland High ichool.While at- higher power.
M-Flnt unsuccessfulat*
East 13th St, entertained at a Holland.
Those present were Elaine
tending high ichool he was active
iw^tolay Atlantic a>
farewell dinner party Tuesday
Martintis Dyke A wf. to Eis- Kraal, Billie Houtman, Barbarr
in athletici, especiallybaiketball.
Held to Circuit Court
night In honor of their grandson, worth D. Wallace et al PL Lot 10 Ron, Betty Bremer, Bonnie Boeve,
,He recently served nine weeks in
SMMsnKiUir. bom. I860
William
H. Draper, and Lawrence A. C. Van Raalte'sAdd. No. 2 Eleanor Slagh.AgnesBeagle, Donthe navy before receiving a med- On Wife-Beating Count
na
Shuck,
pelorea
Hoffman,
BarBtltman of California,both mem- Holland. V
ical discharge.
Nact treaty,
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special)
bers of the Hope .collegemarine . Bert Riemersma A wf. to Al- bara Beyer, Shirley Beckman and
WortoWarl
* Survivors are three brothers, -George Ryder, 63, of CoopersHope and Bonnie Beyer. AtoO at
oorps reserve.
fred Morris A wf. Pt Reservation
George and John of Zeeland, and vine, was bound over to the prethe party were Bonnie*
Bonnie's great
1 Marine colors and favors were No. 3 Howards Add. Twp. Holapt. Richard Van Eden of Long
term of circuit court, on a
featured in the decorations. The land; ;
and four sisters, charge of beating his wife, upon
table centerpiece was of cut
May Goodenow Ness et al to grarklmother, Mra. tt Steketee of
•Menace Ian PoderswiB,
felson Van Koevering"of examinationbefore Justice Howflowers
flanked by marine sta- John Longnecker A wf. E) SEI
Zeeland. Mrs. Bert Reuterbahlof ft”1 5’ Erwin Monday afternoon.
tuettes. Draper and Beltman re- Sec. ,4 NW| SEi A NEi SWi
Spring Lake, Mrs. Herbert Haii Unable to furnish12,000 bond, Ryceived
their ’calls June 17 and
J01Y *
der
was
committed
to
the
county
4-7-13 SI Nl SWi Sec. 3-7American commercial airlines In
jjbfton and Mrs. Chester Vander
jail to await his appearance in cirleave Thursday for Dennison uni*
•enrlosbe
JloJen jof Holland.
1941 carried 441 million pounds of
cuit court July 3,
versity,. Grandville, for active
Gertrude Reed to Jacob Ben* mail, as compared with IflOfito
*11*. ,
nink A wf. Lot 1 Blk 1 Rtyndldt million puads
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Three

oHioM

Ijeaye to Trai

Retired

n

Dutch Air Force
Volunteer!, Two o(

North Blendon
(From

Friday’s Sentinel)

J. Muller, student pastor of the

two

of

them brothers, left Friday afternoon by train for Guelph, Canada,
where they will receive primary
training as pilots in the Netherlands Royal air force.
The volunteers,Marvin and
Joseph Aardema, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Aardema of 185 East
Fifth St., and James Howard
Woldringof Montello park, son of
Mrs. George Woldringof 190 East
Fifth St., have been boyhood*

chums.

The men

applied at the local
draft board for permits to leave

the country after

enlisting

through the Grand Rapids recruiting office several weeks ago.
Following primary training of sue
or eight weeks in Guelph, the men
will be transferred to a base in
England for advanced pilot training lasting two or three months.

Monday In

Pinerest sanitarium,CutlerviUe,
where he was taken a week ago.
Rev. Van. Wyk’i last pastorate

was Eastern Avenue

Christian

Reformed church, and the elders
Reformed church in Grand Rapids
have begun house visitation this
which he started in 1925. He aervweek.
er as president of the Chriatian
On July 4 in the evening Chester Reformed synod severaltime*. His
Postma will bring a brief message early pastorate*were at New
after which a hymn aing will be
Holland, S.D., and Sioux Center,
held. Numbers will be sung rela. and Oakdale Park Chriatian
quested by the men In service
and special music on piano and Reformed church of Grand
accordianwill be given by Mr. Rapids.
He was born Dec. 3, 1874, In
Muller and two of hw friends from
Holland. Mr. Postma will leave Haarlemmermeer,The Netherthat week to begin his work as lands, and came to this country
pastor of the Reformed church at in 1893. He was graduated from
Calvin Prepara tor>- school and
Decatur.
Mrs. Bosch and Miss Kremer Calvin seminary and was ordainfrom Grand Rapids spent last week ed to the ministry of the ChrisThursday with the former's sister, tian Reformed church in 1902. He

became an American citizen

Mrs. J. Klinger.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Netr spent
Tuesday in Grand Rapids.

in

1900.

Surviving are the widow; a son,
£vt. Gerald J. of Camp McCoy.
Mrs. J. C. Hulzenga and son.
Wis., three daughters, Mrs. Edwin
Clarence, called on the formers
pephew at Grand Rapids on Sun- Vander Berg of Holland and Mrs.
Ralph Heynen and Mrs. Gelmer
If they qualify for further train- day afternoon.
ing they will return to Canada for
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Havenjan A. Van Noord, both of Cutlerseven months' advanced training called on their brother. Martin villo, where their husbands are
which can no longer be given in Haveman at Holland hospital on rrembej-s of the Pinerest staff.
England because of wartime con- Sunday.
ditions.
Many in this vicinity were glad
Upon succejyrfulcompletionof to hear that Dr. S. Wiersma of
all phases of the training, the Allendale has returned home
men will see action with Eng- from the Grand Haven hospitaland
land's
Free Dutch fliers is improvingnicely?

Sailboat Rescued

RAF

who

escaped capture under

By Coast Guard

On Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Knoper accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Visscr and children
Answering a distress signal the
to Beaverdam where they spent the
Holland coa.st guard of which
evening with Mr. ami Mrs. H.
CJiief Boatswain's Mate M. E
Smit. Mrs. Smit was formerly Mrs.
Rhea ls commanding ol ficer sent
J. Bruins of this place.
out a power boat about 9:30 p.m.
Sunday supper guests at the
Monday and rescued a 24-foot
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vansailboat about six miles south of
der Molen were Mr. and Mrs. P.
Holland and about two miles out
Rezelman and Alvin from Hol- in the big lake.
land, Rev. G. Rezelman from North
The station received a telephone
months with the American mer- Dakota and Mr. and Mrs. C.
chant marine before receiving a Meeuwsen and daughter from Mus- call from a cottager near Saugamedical dischargerecently.His kegon. They attended the after- tuck and simultaneously the lookout reported having sighted a
brother, Joe, i? married and has
noon service in the Reformed
flare. Occupants of the sailboat
two children, Thomas Allen, 4,
church, Rev. Rezelman taking part
were the owner, Frank Hartley of
in the service.
Grand Rapids, and Frank Fulke,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Staal and chilresorter.The two
Goodwill Used Cars dren from Grand Rapids spent a ahadMacatawa
left Macatawa bay in the
1940 TORPEDO PONTIAC
day this week with their parents,
afternoon. The boat did not have
1940 OLDS 70—2 Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mulder and famits spar get and was using an 6ut1937 OLDS SEDAN
ily.
board motor. On the return trip
1937 FORD SEDAN
A few weeks ago Mrs. G. Piers
the gasoline* gave out.
We Buy. Sell and Trade
got word that her husband, G.
Three guardsmen made the trip
Deed Cara
Piers, had been promoted to
with the coast guard power boat.
private first class.
They returned about 11 p.m.
TerHaar Auto Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Liest and
Bulck and Pontlao Dealer
sons from Millford spent Wednesday with their parents,Mr. Grand Haven Woman Is
and Mrs. E. Dryer.
Mrs. John Sail from Zeeland is Dead in Nephew’s Home
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special)
spending a few days this week
visitingwith her children, Henry —Miss Minnie Blankeetyn.83,
Sail, Herman Sail and Roy West- died at the home of her nephew,
John Huls, 529 Madison St., with
veld and families.
— For
Mrs. Henry Luurtsma and Shir- whom she had made her home
Auto Glass Replacement ley from Hudsortvillespent Thurs- for the past 19 years, Saturday
the

occupation are also flying in this
service, designated as the Dutch
air force under the RAF. Applicants must be of Dutch descent
or have relativelyclose connections with The Netherlands to
qualify for the training in addition to physical requirements and
must l>e able to speak a little of
the Dutch language.
Marvin Aardema served eight

OTTAWA

AUTO SALES
—

day .with her brother,F. Berghorst morning.
She was born in South Holland,
and family.
Charlene Dalman from Grand 111., March 5, I860 and came to
Rapids apent several days with her Grand Haven about 25 years ago
to make her home with her siscousin, Marilyn Berghorst.
On Sunday evening Student Mul- ter, Mrs. Everett Huls, who died

Frame Straightening
Wheel Balancing
Bumping and Painting
All

Work Quarantaed

St

8-16 Weit 7th

ler preached In
church at Ada.

Phone 1761

Change oil at

% Warm

0
#

(tenry

Rotate tires4every5,000 mllea
checked regularly

High last Sky Chief Gaaollne
with plenty of power and pickup.

Replace <>ny worn parta now!

PRINS’ SERVICE

BERN DETERS

8th and Columbia

MARTIN DIEKEMA
AUTO REPAIRING
All

Work

Guaranteed

CONSERVE GASOLINE

Studebaker-Packard-DeSoto
36 West 16th 8t. (corner River)

KEEP ENGINE TUNED

3516

Lataat tuna up oqulpmtntused.

Qanuln# parts
Lat our export mechanicshelp
you get maxlmfun mileage.

asramBH.
REAL ESTATE
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•

HAAN MOTOR SALES
Hudson lalaa and Service
S11 Central A vs. Phona 7242

j

City Property, Suburban !
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Property '

I
l

• Farms and Vacant Lota
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•

Business

Rentala

I Frontage

Macatawa and

I
Michigan^
ISAAC KOUW
:
J realtor
Street
Lake

j

J

29 West fth

USE OUR

ECONOMY

CAR

j
S
i

1
J
«

Prolong tho llfo of your ear, and
halp America win tho war.

MOTOR TUNE UP
will save precious gasoline and
will ba oaalar starting In cold
waathor.

Home 3014 J
; Dpr War 'tfbndeand Stamps 3
Office 23S4

-

Dackar Chevrolet,
Ith at

ftlvar

Inc.

Phone 2385

/

MUNCIE

.

ANDERSON

PHONE
.

Central Phone 1101

'' HOLLAND, MICH.

Sold by Cook Co.

Buchanan beach cottage on Lake
Michigan.
Mrs. Bruce Stewart, the former
GertrudeYoung, spent the weekend in Holland, the guest of, her
aunt, Mrs. L. J. Vanderburg,on
West 12th St. Mrs. Stewart's husband. Lieut. Stewart,is temporarily at Ft. Custer for special

G. Cook Co., located at 109
River Ave., is under the proprietorship of Henry Cook. The

2465

.

in

Min

Personals

nail in the chicken coop on the and Washington school grounds
farm of a relative.He was dis- got off to a good start Monday
charged after treatment.
morning with about 500 children
Carl D» Koster, second class present according to Leon N.
seaman, is spending a nine-day Moody, playground director.This
leave with his parents, Mr. and morning the count was approxMrs. James De Koster, 236 East imately 650.
10th St. He has finished his boot
Sgt. John S. Garlock of Camp
training at Great Lakes Naval San Luls Obixpo, Calif., U spendTraining stat n and expects to be ing a 15-day furlough with his
transferred on his return.
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. AlHolland hospital today reported bert Boyce. 144 Fairbanks Ave.,
the condition of Supt. of Parks and plans to leave Saturday for
John Van Bragt to lie "critical." California.
Mr. Van Bragt submitted t* a maMarilyn and Shirley Oudman of
jor operation Thursday.
Detroit are spending the summer
Miss Betty Ten Have, 321 West with their grandparents, Mr. and
13th St., and Corp. Leonard Dick Mrs. John Oudman, 90 West Ninth
of Robins Field, Ga., are guests St., and other relatives.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dick, Sr.,
Several local f|ptories have
of Harvey, 111. Cdrp. Dick has been made provision for pay resspending his furlough at the home sh tut ion for local guardsof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Troops, who were called upon last
Dick, 81 East Ninth St.
week by Gov. Kelly for passible
Mrs. Harry Weaver and Miss I riot duty in Detroit. TTie local
Genevieve Van Der Ploefc have 1 company demobilized last Thursreturnedto Holland after an ex- day afternoon after spending four
tended trip of two weeks to the days in the armory.
west coast. They visited Budd
Henry Jacobs, cab driver, reWeaver and Peter Schippa at Fort ported to local police a minor acOrd, Calif., and John Vander Ploeg cident Monday with Ralph Forat Fort MacArthur, Chlif. Mrs. sten, 416 West 21st St., who was
August Schippa and daughter. riding his bicycle. One of the biMrs. P. Lugers, accompanied Mrs. cycle wheels was damaged and
Weaver and Miss Van Der Ploeg Forsten was slightlyinjured.
also visiting their son and brother,
Peter Schippa. They will return J..
TV,
some time this week by a southern
Arraigns 1 W0 0D

Min Ana J. Middag It
Wed to Pfe. Dell Koop
Miss Arra June Mlddag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fisher
of Grand Haven, and Pfc. Dell
Koop, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Koop, 264 Lincoln Ave., were united in marriage June 19 In the
Service Men’s center, East St.
LouU, 111. The double ring £ere-

Horn of Sorriee*
: ITH and COLLEGE
Bay War Bond* and 8 Lamp*
*"1118

Vitality Eff Producer

route spending

some

time visiting j Djn]||r

lift

Sarvlc#
of your car.

—

Food

—

Seeda

G.Coqk Company

’

10! Rlvsr

Ava.

Fhana 1714

and check-ups on
and

tires, engine

moving parts is essential
and will avoid r serious troubles
later for which it will bs' fnall

possible to get the necessary part!

Bern Deters and
Martin Diekema. local mechanica.
With productionof can and
trucks at “zero” and with more
and more war workers depending
on cars to get them to their Job*
tt is especially important that
motor vehicles be kept on the
for repair,say

road. To make sure of continued
efficient and economical operation for the duration Deten and
Diekema recommend regular

on a
monthly
V*
Both Mr. Deters and Mr. Diekema are well-known in Holland.
They have been with the Vttb
huiten Auto Co., which speclalim
in Studcbaker, Packard, De Soto
and Plymouth cars, for more than
17 years. They carry a complete
line of repair parts at their sermaintenancecheckups

basis.

vice station.All servicesperform-

ed at their garage, 36 West 16th
St., corner of River, arc guaran-

teed.

•
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Light travels about
times faster than sound.

Bulk Gordon

600,000
,

A Lawn Sood

— Garden — Lawn
FERTIUZER

Farm

Omar Flour
Fill

Your Coal Bin Whfl#
AvailabU!

It Is

• PHONE
Arts Coal

§

8017

A Feed Co.

276 East Sth Street

Buy War Bondi tnd Stampa
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CLOSING

NURSERY

STOCK
SHRUBS

TRIM

SHADE

EVERGREENS

Bract G. Van Ltuwan

—

—

HOLLAND INSURANCE
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Dig It yourself

Greatly Reduced Priccat

Complet*Insurance Service

Nells Nursery

Mleh.

Holland,
Rhone 4402
222 Rlvsr Av*, -Dutch Block”
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Tho*. J. Senger, Mgr.
Family Night
Every Thursday Night
196 River Ave. Phone 9162
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A SALUTE TO BEAUTY
f

For “ D r e • a
Parade” and

COMPANY

Street Phone 2167
Buy War Bonda and Stampo

78 E. Ith

choose a
charming

...

In need, conault Dyketra’a
friendlyservice — Alway* Rs*

ALWAYS HAS

MILK IN
It

CONSUMERS DAIRY
BENJ. 8PEET, Prop.

Open Evenlnge to War Worker*
By Appointment

Pasteurized Milk and Cream
136

YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
30)fc E. 8th

8t*

IT!

h*lp* to keep him healthy and
•tay on the Job every day-

Feather Bob.

W

27th

8t.

Phone 9671

Buy W’ar Bond* and Stamps

Phone 2422

GUARANTEED

COAL

o day from Kentucky where they
had 8°^ aftcr allegedly stealing

r'fh • for.) A tlf • Uklah"ma an auto here, waived examination
where they will visit their young- , wh€fl was arrai
or> Mon.
est son Corp Paul I. Kouw uho dav arwi
hound ovor (o circuit
ism the U. S. army air corps court
Julv 3 at 10
They will be gone until the end of Sinc<, bond of ^
WBS not fur.

^
t / . ,. ,
The baby feeding

When

One Is sufferingfrom th* strftllt
of sudden bereavement. When

BOX

POP’S LUNCH
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^
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eeleet the fabrlo from a
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off-duty
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Often \
Overwhelms
Judgment

Buie Fabric.

huge etock.

rai
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ENT1MENT

ex-

eonable.

r,n.eTg Cf0hnflne<,t,°H°
^bert Victor.
17. who with anUnd he
tosp ta1 for the past week othpr
..old
re_
He recently submittedto a minor, (urnod to HoIland e&r]y Qn Mon.
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pertly with

x*

^

^

Difference

give

Mannes Super

C^T

Lieut
Richmond.
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When your

19, 51 £*,(

Limt. Dorothy J. Danirls
arrr'le<|,byhl0Cal
Sgt. Elizabeth J Veeder were
5 u" " drU"k
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
f'1
Veetkr of SO East 14th St.
Ra>™n<1
iml,h
Daniel* t. stationed in
,0
is
,
pay costs of 5-1. Id and placed on
Ky., and was hdme on five-dav prohatjon for one
Jeave and SgLV coder is stationed, Thp
>
at Fort Des Moines, la., and wasl..,. .
,
home on a 10-day leave. Both ar<.f* * aj\,Put °!
in the
UtlUor Placesa» bu bills and
j a,,
„• . rpP0^, onCP
a month to the judge.
L^nard Kammeraad.
144 West „0
hH(j m )ai, untjI
19th St returned home Monday ,
nt t(xl

What

tha

that aarvlca alway*.

LarCCDY CHarffCS
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ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL

Whit* Oak

EVENING AT THE

BIER KELDER
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Dash your worries

to the

PHONE

four winds.

The finest In Foede end

3711

LEMMEN

Beverages

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

Warm

e

COAL

Friend Tavern

CO.

went to

Du John
----- '

for

Film

0.0

Glasses
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r ROOFINGS*
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WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

-

FOR YOUR

'

AUTOMOBILE

ROOFING

and SIDING

liability Inouranco.

—

O. A.

too U* Today

Representing
CltlzonaMutual Auto Ino. Co.
23 Year* of Service
It Woot Mi
Phono'4609
Buy War Bonda and Stampo

tt

*

Patient

We New Have

'

«jlr

2482

FORM W-4
Under the new law

all

employers are requiredto obtain from each

of their employoee a Wlthhcldlng

NOLLAM 5EAIY RMFIRI
FI

Intkote Product*

le Stock!

EMPLOYEE'S WITHHOLDING
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

PHOM

—

WOLBRINK A SON

Clean Linen For Each

Careful Operator*

Pritaet youraalfagainst auto
aocldant loasa*. with adequate
public property damage and
-

Fuel

necessary, monthly inspection!

type of wallpaper Is prepasted. and needs only to be moistened to be put in pl*ce.

-SERVICEmean*

Good

^

INSURANCE
.

Wartime conservation of tvmj
automobilenow on the road la

i

MIND

Dmlopar

Finn Urges

Car Conservation

A new

L

and

Lod

and the Misses Adeline Sybesma, Greenwood, Ruth Gunn, Ruth
Lois Brouwer, Marian, Eleanor Lindsay, Grace Poppema, Iris Van
6o*terhout and Irma Wlnstrom.
and Joyce Nevenzel.

—

VitalityChick Start ar

if'

Home

CAR OWNERS

your- clothe*.

CLEANERS

The bride wore a gown of pink
chiffon with flower headdress.
Her attendant, Mi** Frances
Farmer, wore pale green chiffon.
Both carried gardenias. Little
Mary Jo and Carol Ann Klaap
were flower girls.
Sgt. Fred Day served a* Pfc.
Koop’s best man.
Following the ceremony a reception was arranged by Mies
Joaephine Strautz of the Service

.

,

Clark and was given custody of
Pvt and Mrs. Nelson L Molen- 1 chief Van Hoff and Officer Erfour minor children.
aar have returned to Bastrop ! nes, Rear returned the boys to
Tex., after spendinga 15-day fur Holland.
lough In Holland.Pvt. Molenaar
is stationed at Camp Swift ami
Mrs. Molenaar is a government Marriage Performed by
ATTENTION!
employe there.
Judge Raymond L Smith
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. John SteYour Ufa tlma aavlnga might
Paul J. Flynn, sailor in the U.S.
phenson
of
Indiantown
Gap.
Pa.,
ba taken by ant auto accident
are spending a seven day furlough navy hospitalcorps at Corpus
110,000to $20,000 coverage at
Chris ti, Tex., and Miss Ellen C.
in Holland.
vary low coat, aaa or call
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Overweg. Dolan of Holland were married
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overweg arvi Monday in the office of Judge
Ben
Van Lente
Miss Mary Ruth Schrotenbocr Raymond L. Smith. Witnesses
visited Pfc. Oorrue Overweg <>n were Lucille Kooyers and RoiFriday at Selfrklge field near De- etta Visser. Both Mr. and Mr*.
177 Collaga Ava. Phona 71*3
troit.
Flynn were born in Allegan.
Buy War Bonda and Stampa
Miss Sally Diekema, daughter
pf Mr. and Mrs. Willis Diekema. Number of persons employed in
Ls attendingthe summer session the L.S. in March. 1943, rose to
at the University ofTMichigan.
a new record of 59,700,000.
Misses Mildred J>oholten and
Mary Jane Raffenaud left MonTHIS IN

Vitality Grower

IDEAL DRY

lain.

In

today.

Claanlng Job.
•rlghtan appaaranea; aid Ufa ta

•r»8 Q*t youf

mony.wa* performed by Major
army chap-

Virgil Haloe, U. S.

concern has been conducted as a
businesscontinuously since 1900
and is considered one of the oldest
seed and feed dealers in Holland.
Besides seed and feed, the com- Mena center.
pany specializesin dog food and
Mrs. Koop, the bride groom’s
training.
rabbit pellets and a complete mother, and Mr*. John Kempker.
Mrs. j. A. vander Veen is stayline of remedies for poultry, hla sister, both of Holland, were
ing at the Castle for the summer
stock and pets.
present at the ceremonymonths.
Recently
the company added a
Pfc. Koop i* stationed at Parks
Mrs. J. A. Otte left this mornline of Vitalitydog food, an ideal Air college,East SL Louie, 111.
ing for East Northfield, Mass.,
to join her brother, the Rev. food for every dog. which Is highly recommended and endorsedby
Pott-Nuptial Showert
Philip Phelps, for the summer
dog owners everywhere. There arc
months.
eight kinds of Vitality dog food, Fete Saugatuck Girl
Mrs. Thatcher Rea and two
kibbled biscuit with charcoal, Mrs. Justin H. Dunmlre of Sauchildren of Detroit, are at their
small kibbled biscuit with char- gatuck left Monday for Tulla*
Castle park cottage.
coal, whole biscuit, granular homa, Tenn., to be with her husMrs. E. P. McLean and daughPvt. Oscar Anderson, who re- ter, Margaret, who are at Castle breeder matron and puppy, food, band. Lieut. Dunmire, who U with
his battalion at Camp Forest for
sided with his brother and sister- park for the summer, spent a few cubed breeder matron and puppy
food, body builder granulardog two months maneuver*.During
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar An- days last week in Chicago,
the pait week three miscellaneous
derson and family, was born
Uharles Herrmann of Chicago food, body builder cubed food
•hower* were given In her honor
Norway and came to the United ' WHS in Holland on businessto- and charcoal buscuit.
States in 1926. He will be 36 years (laN
The Cook Co. also carries a fine by Saugatuck friends.
Mr*. Mayme Force and Mrs.
old on July 15. He received his edline of quality coal. The coal supJohn Beerboom, driving south
Russell Force entertained 22
ucation In Norway He was drafton River Ave. last Saturday, ply comes from a limited area In gueit* at the former’s home Mrs.
ed on May 24, 1942 at Fort Cushooked a front fender of a car a select region where nature has Charles Wade and Mrs. Edward
ter and from there he went to
.
produced a nearly perfect coal.
Deike entertained member* of the
Jefferson Barracks. Mo., and in "‘vrn by Leonard Koetsier, route
Methodist Ladle* AW loclety at
July. 1942 he was sent to Lincoln. ; ‘ u ho was drlvin& north °n the
the Wade home with 22 present;
Neb., where he has been since
pavement in the street
Nevenzel It Feted
and Mrs. Stuart Session* and Mrs.
the army air force. Before hisl"*jair Z()nc Theressa De VVeerd,
Fred Groth were hostesses in the
induction he worked at the Hol-,^ ^Vest Ninth St., reported to At Pre-Nuptial Shower
Session* home.
land FurnitureCo. He has three , M1''*' Monday a minor accident
Miss Gertrude Nevenzel, whose
sistersand two brothers in Hol- a l I he post office where a car marriage to Pvt. Simon Sybesma
land. They and Mrs. Bert Shank, driven by g. Klaasen, 43 East will take place In July, was hon- Clou Entertained
Mrs. Ellen Dozeman, Mrs. Gun- 16th St., pulled away from a ored at a miscellaneousshower
At Andringa
hild Hansen and Andrew and Gun- parking space and hit the De
given Friday night by Mrs. Gerrit
Florence Andringa entertained
nar Anderson. A brother, O. S. Wecrd car which was traveling J. Nevenzel in her home at Virmembers of the Fahocha Sunday
Anderson lives in Grand Rapids west on ]0th St.
ginia park. Games were played
and a sister in Norway. Another
Mr: Richard Smeenge. Mon- and prizes were awarded to Miss school cUs* of First Methodist
church In her home, 328 We*t 17th
brother is thought to be with the tello park, received word this
Marian Nevenzel and Mrs. Law- St, Monday night. After a short
merchant marine.
morning that her husband has rence Brouwer. Refreshments
business meeting Donnt Eby led
been promoted from captain to were served by the hostess.
in devotions. Gift* were presentmajor. He is stationed at Orlando,
Attending the affair were the ed to Beatrice Shaahaguay,a reFla., attending a school of applied
Mesdames Gerrit J. Hekhuis, Abel cent bride, and to Kathryn Harttactics.He was at Dale Mabry Sybesma, Don Breuker. Juitin
(From Tuesday ’• Sentinel)
man, a bride-elect.Carol FairField, Tallahassee,Fla., before Nevenzel, Arnold Emmlnk, James banks, Cereti Kane and Dorothea
Peter Boer, Jr.. 9. 63 West 18th
St., was treated in Holland hos- being sent to his present loca- Kleinheksel,B. J. Fyncwever, Lavoy assistedthe hostess in servtion.
pital at 10:43 p.m. Monday for a
Gerald Kleinheksel,James Ny- ing refreihments.
The city playground program at kerk, Lawrence Brouwer, Gerald
Other* attending were Betty
lacerationon the right knee caused when he caught his leg on a Lincoln, Longfellow,Van Raalte Van Lente and Chester Nykerk, Barton, Joan Dyke, Barbara

e*cb

and Growar

HOLLAND MOTOR
5th and

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Van
Leuwen and son arc at their

nlshed, he will be taken to Grand
ed a divorce from John Earnest Osclinic,hold . HaVen jail. He was charged with
sewaarde of Holland. She was givafternoon in th- larceny of nn automobile. The 14en custody of two minor children. clinic building on Central Ave. year-old was released to his father
CatherineClark of Grand Haven will not be held during Juh. it and his ca5P will
dLspogcd of
was granted a divorce from George wm announced
through proba(p court

garmentsan

. »

LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

EXPRESS, me.

Seed, Feed, Fuel

BUY GOOD FEEDS!

INDIANAPOLIS: MI0KAL”

WAYNE SOUTH BEND
KOKOMO ; MARION

FORT

Grand Haven. July 1 (Special)
divorces were granted in
circuit court Saturday. Jennie
De Haan was granted a divorce
from Edward De Haan of Holland.
There are no children and she was
given the right to resume her
maiden name of Jennie Beintem.
Ruth Janet Ossewaardewas grant-

—Three

KEEP

INTERSTATE COMMON
CARRIERS

CHICAGO

Stan and Stripes

'

DIVORCES GRANTED

1943

AGENCY

LSIHBG
BETWEEN HOLLAND
; — and —

nephews.

for Victory!

Plymouth

PHONE

Hamilton, July 1 (Special)
Miskotten, 64. died
Saturday in his home. He was
born in Hamilton July 31. to the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Miskotten.
Surviving are his step-mother,
Mrs. John Miskotten; two sisters.
Mrs. C. Lohman of Holland and
Mrs. Harvey Zeerip of Wayland;
two brothers, Edward and Herman of Hamilton; one brotherin-law, John Slotman of Dunningville; and several nieces and

Henry John

1,

the summer month*.
Daniel Ten Cate, Mr, and Mrs.
Vernoa Ten Cate and daughter,

,

—

1,000 mllea

motor up slowly

It

John Miskotten

Succumbs in Hamilton

Start and Itop alowly

f Have
0

Reformed several years ago. She is survived by one brother, John Blankenstyn. of Grand Haven, and several nieces and nephews.

GASOLINE

For longer, better service
from your car

•

the

THURSDAY, JULY

day morning for Mackinac island
where they will be employed for

Serving Under the

Dies

RAF

Three Holland men.

Muster

tirement in 1941, died

Them Brothers, Will
Be Attached to

tod Jack Sewart, seven month*.
Hit wife 1* the former Tracy
Mokma. Their residenceis at
Waukazoo.
Joseph Aardema and Mr. Woldrlhg were employed at the Grand
liflig Here,
Rapids stamping divisionof General Motors prior to enlistment.
Mrs. Woldring is the former Ada ' The Rev. William P. Van Wyk,
Jane Berghorst. The Woldrings 68, former Grand Rapid* pastor
who made hia home in Holland
reside on the Park road.
at 89 East 32nd St. since hi* re-
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18tk St at Pine Are.
6

ExemptionCertificate.

STEKETEE-VAN-HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC
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Serving Under the

Part rant

fork

Stars and Stripes
Of

CAP WiD Join

Is Satisfactory

1,

Candle Light Service Is
Held by Legion Auxiliary

1943

Jelmy-Scholten Vom
Spoken in third Church

District Head

An

impressive candle ’ light
Hiird Reformed church was
memorial service was ‘held Mon- in the church parlor*.Thursday
the scene of on impressive wed- bridesmaid and Sgt Joseph A.
in
afternoon.
Several
misrionariee
day night at a meeting of tht
ding Friday. at 3 pjn, ‘when Miss Napolitlno was best man. v <
Hare Been -Placed in
American Legion Auxiliary in the from the Reformed mission staEunice Ceceli* Scholten, daughter Mrs. Kronemeyer is employed
Legion club rooms. Thl sendct tions will take part the proof Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Scholten in the commissary office at thi
Foot Planet of City
Wartime Jebe Here
was in memory of members who gram- All women and girls of the
of Boyden, la., became the bride of Walla Walla army air field ani
church and community are inWill Participate in
the Rev. Oscar Jelsma of Mt Mar- is a member of the Epsilon SigThe new plan Inauguratedby had died within the past yetf. vited.
ion, N. Y., son of Jacob Jelsma ma Alpha, national business girls'
the local office of the U.S. em- As the candles were lighted
Earl Dunnewin, son of Mr. and
Jnly 4 Celebration
of Grand Rapids. The ReV. Wil- sorority.
ployment service to supply need- flowers were placed in a vise Mrs. Claud Dunnewin,has reliam Van’t Hof, uricle of the bride,
ed workers in defense Industries and the names of the deceaked turned from Emmanuel MissionSgt. Kronemeyer is a graduate
The Holland squadron of the
performed the double ring cere- of Holland high school and atby means of part time employ- members were read by the cbap> ary college at Berrien Springs,
civil air patrol is making extensive
many before the altar arrange- tended Hope college. He ent
ment has been working out satis- lain, Mrs. William Hoek. Thoae. where he finished his course in
plans to participatein "Wings for
factorily in Holland, accordihg taking part were Mrs. Edward
ment of palms and white peonies service May 28, 1942.
the medical cadet corps. The
with seven branch candelabra.
to officials of the local office who Siooter, Mrs. Harry Kramer and
Victory,”a program of flying exhileaving he operated the
graduation took . place Monday
Miss Pearl Scholten was maid of
report that from about 160 appli- Mrs. Fred Ingram. The" service
bitions and performance demonJune 28 at 10 a.m.
Press shop on College Ave. Hfc
honor for her sister. Little Joyce
cations approximately 35 have was in memory of Mrs. H. Bliss,
strations Sunday. July 4, at the
Doris O’Connor of Chicago is
been placed in war jobs and about
Hamelink,niece of the groom was has been stationed at the air field
Mrs. G. J. Van Duren and Mrs. visiting for a few weeks at the
since the first of the year ai)4
Grand Rapids airport, sponsored
75 have been notified to report H. Boerma.
flower
girl. Jack Jelsma, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sgt. and Mrs. Kronemeyer plaft
by Grand Rapids Industries,Inc.
for interviews in anticipation of
groom's brother of. Grand Rapids,
Bob Van Eenaam and Howard Kowalki.
to make their home there for the
part time jobs.
Accordingto official orders reassisted
as
best
man.
Usher*
were
Warren De Vos and Joy LindMeyers, accompaniedby Mrs.
present.
Many
of
the
city's
major
inceived in Holland today, ground
Ernest Balys and John Hamelink
Lucille Gronewoude, played MGod hout of Grand Rapids and Jack
dustries are cooperatingin the
personnel will arrive at the airPeter Van Domelen, Jr,
of Grand Rapids.
Sweti
pf
Tennessee
beach
were
of
Our
Fathers”
and
“God
Bias*
plan, the first to be used in this
port before 8 am and planes will
An informal reception for about Past Matrons of Holland
week-end guests of tfeva Boer- cently elected governor of the
territory. Orders taken by the America.” Miss Helen L4wrenc%.
arrive between 8 and 8. 30 a.m. The
ema.
100 guests was held following the
president,
read
the
memorial
sertenth district of the University of
placementdepartmentof the local
Holland squadron will probably be
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Broene and Michigan Alumni association in a ceremony in the parlors of the Chapter Are Entertained,
office can be filled more rapidly vice and Mrs. Hoek read the
represented by four planes. Henry
church. Waitresseswere Kay
Miss Lida Rogers entertained
as a result of the system which poem ‘The Immortal.” Two duets, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dood and meeting at Grand Rapids, will repTer Haar will take charge of
Steketee,
Kathryn McQueen, Nona members of the Past Matrohl
Miss
Ruth
Dood
of
Grand
Rapids
resent
the
tenth
district at the
provides
that
workers
be
employed
“Jesus
Saviour
Pilot
Me”,
and
transportation.Each of the seven
Ver Meulen, Shirley Bontekoe and club of Holland chapter, O.E.S,
for varied periods if other persons "Ivory Palaces" were auhg by spent the week-end in the Ruth national meeting of the associasquadrons In this area is asked to
Kathleen Essenburg.Miss Hester No. 429 at her home, 138 West
Mae
cottage
on
Ramona
drive.
tion
in
the
ncaf
future.
The
ten^i
cah be secured to make up a full Mrs. Marinus J. Role and Mrs.
furnish at least 15 guards.
Harold Mankin, jon of Mr. and is one of 13 districts of the asso- Soeters of Kalamazoo and Mrs. 14th St., on Thursday. Twelve
shift.
For
instance,
an
employe
Inspectionof planes is scheduled
Henry Poppen accompaniedby
working four hours must be Mrs. George Manting. Taps were Mr». Harry Mankin of Detroit, ciation in the United States. Mr Charles Steketee of Howell presid- members were present
for 9:30 a.m. and a competitive
matched by another also work- played by Bob Van Eenaam and who has finished his boot train- Van Domelen has been active in ed at the punch bowl. Rev. and The president, Mrs. G. Stover,
drill at 10 a.m. for which a suiting at Great Lakes Naval acad- the Holland Michigan alumni Mrs. Van't Hof acted as master announced the chapter won k
ing four hours to complete the
able trophy will be awarded. At 11
closing prayer was offered by the emy is the guest of Chris Don
club and has served as director of and mistress of ceremonies.
schedule.
war bond and three honorable
a.m. each squadron will enter
chaplain.
The bride received her education
Herder for a few days.
th<} tenth district.
It was explained that original
mentions
at the flower show heM
three planes in a bomb dropping
Preceding the service the
at Central college,Pella, la., and
applications were somewhat misMay 20. Tribute was paid to
practice over the airport. Accordpledge
of
allegiance
to
the
flag
at
Hope
college,
where
she
was
a
understoodby various applicants
ing to present plans, local planes
member of Sigma Iota Beta and at Mrs. Malcolm E. House, who died
who wanted to arrange for scat- was recited and one verse of the
*
recently.
will be piloted by Charles R. Sligh,
Merill Palmer school. Detroit. She
National
Anthem
was
aung.
Mrs.
tered working hours. As a result,
Jr, Arthur J. Peters and Paul
(From
Tuesday’s
Sentinel)
(From Wednesday's Sentinel) taught in the elementary schools Plans were made for the ansome applicants have not been Hoek led in the Lord’s Prayer
Vanden Berg.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Redder
enThe
Rev. Ilessel Kooistra of in Holland for the past three nual birthday dinner party to be
called for interviews.
and a silent tribute was paid in
From 11 a m. to 12:30 p.m. lunheld at "Flo's" cottage on Laki
An
estimated 99 per cent of metnory of the members who had tertained at their home Friday Dos Plains,la., who wax called by years.
cheon will be served and at 1 p m.
the workers so employed now died. The preamble was also re- evening Mr. and Mrs. Jud Boor- the congregation of the Christian Rev. Jelsma was graduated Michigan Tuesday, July 13, it 4
there will be an inspection and
Reformed church recently, con- from Calvin college, Grand Rapids, p.m., for members, husbands or
hold other jobs and do their “pa- cited by those present.Miss Lawman and family of Vriesland, Mr. ducted the services there the past
review of all squadrons.
the University of Michigan, Ann escorts. Hosts will be Mr. and
triotic” extra work in their "spare rence presided.
A public air show will begin >at
and Mis. Harvey Boerman of East Sunday.
Arbor, and Western Theological Mrs. Herman Vandenbrink.
time." Among the various profesIn
a
business
meeting
which
1:45. The program will include a
On Sunday. July 4. the Rev. D. seminary1.
sions represented are school followed, announcement was made Saugatuckand Mr. and Mrs.
taught school at
ground display of loading gliders,
Harry Redder of Zeeland.
Bonnema will lie in charge of all South Boardman, Mich., and us
teachers, both men and women,
demonstration
"Skyfarer”
of the Fifth district dinner to be
Leon Ocobock submitted to a services.
now pastor of the Plattekill and Local Gideons Conduct
oil station operators, undertaker,
airplanes,presentation of service
Pfc. Donald Van Doornik
held in Grand Rapids July 8. Del- serious operation at St. Mary's
Miss Hormina Schut left last Highwoods Reformed churches,
preacher, office manager, clerks,
Services for Selectees
flag, preparation for take-off,
egates to the state conventionto hospital Wednesday evening. He is week for California where she will Mt. Marion, N. Y.
Pfc. Donald Van Doornik and foremen, guards, shoemaker,
flying and landing of troop-carrybe
held
in
Detroit
Aug.
13,
14
Local Gideons conducted three
as well as can be expected.
stay for some time.
restaurant manager, legal working army gliders, demonstration of Corp. Marvin Van Doornik, sons of
and
15
are
Mrs.
Gunnar
Anderservices
Friday for boys leaving
Capt.
Melvin
Klooster
arrived
Miss
Fancsta
Dyke
from
Allener, machinists,printers, a personStinson liaison plane by army Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Doornik
Schedule Is Announced
from Holland,Grand Haven and
nel manager and director, a board son and Mrs. Frank Van Ry. Al- from Tennessee for a short fur- dale and John Flokstra, son of Mr.
pilots, and a paratroop exhibition
of Hamilton,are serving in the of education member, judge, pro- ternates are Mrs. George Brisbin lough with his mother, Mrs. J. Z. and Mrs. II. Flokstra of this place,
Allegan for the armed force*.
For Central Park Chapel
by a paratroop squadron of DePeter Notier was in charge of the
U. S. army. Donald was drafted fessor. high school and college and Mrs. Hoek. Mrs. E. Bedell, Klooster,and other relatives. Mrs. were united in marriage at the
troit
Melvin Klooster and daughter
Wanes will depart for home af- Nov. 12, 1942 and was at Fort students and various retired men. poppy chairman,gave her report came a few weeks ago to spend Pearline church on Thursday open
There
is a need for still more and thanked her assistants.
evening, June 24. They will make
left, seven for the navy and four
ter the paratroopexhibition but Custer, Camp Adair, Ore., and at
Kuizenga of Princeton, N. J., conpart time workers who can arAnnouncement was also made a vacation with her parents, Mr. there home north of Beaverdam ducting the service.Special music for the air corps.
ntit before 5 p.m. without special
present is at Fort Lewis, Wash
range satisfactory hours, it was in regard to the record collection. and Mrs. Gerald Bos.
on the place owned by Jerome
James Voss, Klass Bulthuis and
permission from the Officer of the
Tech. Jordan Lamers spent sev- Dyke, recently vacated by Mr. and will be featured at every service
in the infantry. He was born in emphasized. Applicants are from The American Legion and the
Peter Van Ess Vvere in Grand
Day, Executive Officer Hook.
and
the
adult
Sunday
school
class
Holland and vicinity, including auxiliary will accept any old eral days with his mother, Mrs. Mrs. Gordon Scholten.
Besides the "Civil air patrol North Holland April 20, 1921. He
will be taught by visiting pastors. Haven when 20 selectees left at
Henrietta Lamers and other relaZeeland and Hamilton.
Mrs. H. Bowman with Mrs. G.
received
his
education
in
Hamilsqukdrons from this area, a group
records which persons wish lio doMorning worship will be hekl at 1 p.m. Mr. Vos spoke. At Alletives. He returned to his camp in Kuyers an Bonnie, Mrs. A. Slag
of Stinson “Sentinel" L-5 liaison ton High school.
nate to servicemen. Mrs. H. Pal10 a.m; Sunday school at 11:15 gan Henry Ebelink and Chrii
Pennsylvania on Sunday.
and Mrs. J. Lappinga spent WedMarvin was born March 3, 1919
planes manned by noted Stinson
mer gave a report of the army
a.m.
and the evening service at Riedsma were in charge of a Id
Jay Ocobock, who is an air stu- nesday with Mrs. G. Lubbers at
test pilots, an army bomber which and also received his education
7:30 p.m.
o'clock meeting when 20 boys
program to be held in August. dent of the army air corps at
East Saugatuck.
will be used as a tow plane for in the Hamilton school. He was
The summer schedule arxiounc- left.
Refreshmentswere served by the Knoxville. Tenn., arrived Friday
The Rev. G. Douwstra of Hull,
completed CG-4 gliders will be on drafted June 6, 1942 and has been
Ben L. Van Lente, president
June committee.
evening for a few days with his la. conductedservices at the' Re- ed today by M. Den Herder, chairat
Fort
Custer,
Camp
Pickett,
hand for the exhibition. The CG-4
man of arrangements is as fol- of the local camp, states that
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
OcoMiss
Jenny
Eastman,
daughter
formed
church
Sunday.
He
was
glidersare the big troop-carrying Va., Camp Blanding, Fla., and at
lows: Dr. Kuizenga, July 4; Dr. latest Testament count shows that
bock.
of Mr. and Mrs. Budd N. Eastman,
dinner guest at the home of Germotorless planes which transport present is on maneuvers in NashLocal Cadet Weds
Henry Beets, Grand Rapids, July throughoutthe United State*
Roswell Stillwill,son of Mr. rit Huyser.
97 Columbia Ave., and Bernard A.
ville, Tenn.
15 soldiers.
11: Rev. Henry Bast, Holland, Gideons have placed 4,858,320
and .Mrs. R. B. Stilwill, left
Laarman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Zeeland Girl
The Rev. William Goulooze of
The army tow plane will be
July
18; Rev. John R. Euwema, Testamentsand Psalms in the
Monday morning for his examinaHenry J. Laarman, 701 Highland
flown to Grand Rapids from headAnnouncementis made of the tion at Detroit, having enlisted the seminary will conduct the Hol- Grand Rapids. July 25; Rev. Jacob hands of service men. There hat
Ave., were united in marriage
quarters I, troop carrier command,
marriage of Miss Magdaline in the navy. From Detroit he plans land service Sunday morning at Prins, Grand Rapids, Aug. 1; Rev.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
been such a great demand for
U. S. Wmy air forces, Stout field,
Meeuwsen of Zeeland and Air to go to Great Lakes station in the Reformed church and Chester Edward Tanis, Grand Haven, Aug.
First Methodistchurch. Vows
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Posma
will preach at the afterTestaments during the past fetfr
Indianapolis,Ind. In addition to
'LlRobert L. Kraal of Chicago.
Corps Cadet
8; Rev. Bert Brower, Muskegon.
Mrs. Lawrence Osborne arrived were spoken before the altar
noon service.
weeks that Gideons are eight
these planes, a group of "SkyfarHolland winch
wlWc took place on
Aug. 15; Rev. Jerry Veldman,
Misses Leona Van Oss and Murin
Holland
this
morning
from
which
was
decorated with palms,
weeks
behind in orders. Gideons
er" airplanes will exhibit their
June 19 in the parlors of the iel Hall attended the State C. E.
Grand Rapids, Aug. 22; Dr. Clarare also preparing large shipment!
unique “fool proof" characteris- Waco. Tex., for a short visit with ferns, large baskets of peonies Presbyterian church at Grand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
Venrink
ence
Bouma,
Grand
Rapids.
Aug.
conventionat Kalamazoo last
her mother, Mrs. C. Spykhoven, and lighted candelabra. The Rev.
for boys leaving for overseas
tics, with local pilots at the conForks, N. D., the Rev. A. O. Carl- week.
29; Dr. John R. Mulder, Holland,
route 6. Corp. Osborn? plans to W. G. Flowerday performed the
duty.
Honored on Anniversary Sept. 5.
trols. The "Skyfarer" is the plane
son
officiating.
Attending
the
Mrs. J. Wyma entertaineda
for which Grand Rapids Indus- arrive later on a furlough after double ring ceremony.
A
group
of
Triends
gathered
at
which they will return to Texas
Preceding the ceremony Miss couple were Cadet and Mrs. Henry group of little friends Friday af- tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, Gerrit
tries, Inc., recently acquired mantogether.
ternoon in honor of th? seventh
Bertha
Van Wynen sang "I Love Hoekman of Holland.
Saugatuck Boy Expire*
ufacturing license. It will be built
J. Veurink. 49 East 22nd St., Marriage in Washington
Mrs. Kraal and Mrs. Hoekman birthday of her son, Richard.
Stanley J. Hulst of the Thermal Ypu Truly," and. while the couple
and assembled in plants there.
Tuesday
night,
the
occasion
being
01 Interest in Holland
After Fall From Tree
A baby girl was born to Mr. and
arpty air base, California, has been knelt at the altar, ‘The Lord’s are remainingin Grand Forks for
Included among the squadrons
their 20th wedding anniversary. A
promoted
from
private first class Prayer." Miss Jennie Karsten, as ten days before returning to Mrs. Melvin Kronemeyerat the
Of
interest in Holland is the
Saugatuck, July 1 (Special)—
participatingin the holiday demtwo-eounrelunch was served and
to corporal.
organist, played the traditional Michigan.Their husbands are in Butterworth hospital Saturday
marriage of Miss Wilma Kay Fill- John F. Bulson, 10-year-old son
o nitration will be two squadrons
the
couple
was
presented
with
a
Pvt. Kenneth L, Decker left wedding marches and accompan- training with the air corps detach morning.
more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bulson
from Grand Rapids and one each
gift.
ment at the University of North
A baby bo> was born to Mr. and
from Holland, Muskegon,Big Rap- Friday for the San Diego, Calif., ied Miss Van Wynen.
Those present were Mr. and William E. Fillmore of Walla who live on the Hedglin farm *
Mrs. Giarles Sprick. Mrs. Sprick
marine base. He is a son of Mr.
Miss Lois Eastman, attended Dakota.
id*, Cadillac and Greenville.
Mrs. John Bareman, Mr. and Mrs. Walla, Wash., and Sgt. Howard north of Saugatuck. died Thursand baby are being cared for at
and Mrs. Jack Decker, Northshore her sister as bridesmaid.
Ed Post. Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Kronemeyer. son of Mr. and day at 8 p.m. in Douglas Comthe hom? of Mrs. Gara Baker.
drive, and was inducted about two
Following the ceremony a reDams,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrif Wo]- Mrs. John G. Kronemeyerof 29 munity hospital of internal inWill Hold Open House
weeks ago.
Corp. Lewis Van Rhee is home
ception for 100 guests was held in
bert. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew, East 16th St., Holland, which juries suffered when he fell from
on a 15-day furlough from a camp
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Dekker of the parlors of the church. Those
50th Anniversary
(From Tuesday's Sentinel)
Borr, Mr. and Mrs. James Lank- took place June 16 in the Walla a tree. Mr. Bulson is employed ifl
in California.
route 4 announce the birth of a who prepared and served the supMrs. F. W. Stevens and ...
Hr. and Mrs. Martin Jaarsma son Friday night in Holland hos- per were the Mesdames Adrian
Mrs. John Lammers, Jerene hcet and daughter,Geneva, and Walla army air field North cha- Holland. Besides the parents, thi
pel. Chaplain Ward J. Fellows boy is sunived by four sisters,
and Mrs. J. F. MacFerron all of Baker, Adeline Van Rh?e and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Veele.
of Allendale plap to observe pital.
Veele, George Beukema, Con Cady
Oak
Park
and
Mrs.
H.
W.
Cutsperformed
the double ring cere- five brothers, aryl the grandtheir 50th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceVeltman and Earl McCormick and the
ClarissaVan Rhec left Monday
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
mony. Miss Lola Barnes was parents.
with open house for their friends of Glendale, Calif., arrived in Misses Elizabeth Mills, Lois h^ll of New York city are vaca- for East Lansing to attend the
Saturday afternoonand evening Holland Thursday night to spend Meengs, Charlene De Vree and tioning for two weeks at the annual 4H club week program.
Stevens cottage on Ramona drive.
in their farm home in Allendale their vacation at the home of Ethel Loeks.
Mrs. G. S. McCloud and chilwhere they have lived for the their parents, Dr. and Mrs. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold De FeyWm
dren, Tom, Billy and Nancy, of
past 42 years. Both Mr. and Mrs. Veltman of 153 West 19th St. ter. Jr., served as master and
*4%
Oak
Park, are spending the sumJaarsma were born in The Neth- Mr. Veltman is employed as an mistress of ceremonies, and Mrs.
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
mer with Mrs. G. A. Stover at
(Kgll
erlands and were married in aircraft engineer at the Lock- Twilo Deuitch was in charge of
Stover lodge.
brush demonstration was
Grand Rapids where they lived heed Aircraft Corp. of Burbank, the gift room.
Charles Gust of Oak Park was given at the home of Mr. and
Both the bride and groom were
for five years. Mr. Jaarsma is Calif.
a
guest of Billy McCloud for
Mrs. K. Lanning last week Wed73 years old and Mrs. Jaarsma is
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius De born in Holland and received their week.
nesday evening. Those present
education
in
the
local
schools.
Mrs.
70. They both are in good health Kraker of 13 West Ninth St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Babcock of were Mrs. Bert Ter Haar, Mrs.
and assist in the work on the have received word that their son, Laarman is employed at Fafnir Grand Rapids are spending their
Fanny Lanning,Mrs. H. Lanning,
Bearing Co. and Mr. Laarman at
farm.
Corp. Adrian De Kraker has arhoneymoon at the Shady-Del cot- Mrs. A. H. Lanning. Mrs. Wilthe Holland Furnace Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaarsma have the rived safely overseas.
They will make their home at 48 tage on Sunset drive. Mr. Bab- liam and Bert De Kleine, Miss
following children: Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Martin Van Wieren and West 19th St.
cock is a recent graduate of the Gertrude D. De Kleine, Mrs. WilDewey Jaarsma of Grand Rapids. Mrs. jack Witteveen visited their
University of Grand Rapids.
liam Padding, Mrs. M. Brandt,
7/
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wierda of mother. Mrs. L. T. Elzinga.at
Major Bert Kemperi, who is staMrs. H. Vrederveld, Mrs. H. TimSaginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank the home of another daughter.
tioned at Hobbs, New Mexico, is
mer, Mrs. P. Karsten, Mr*. A.
Wierda and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Melvin Piersma in Grand
enjoying a 10-day leave with his
Brinks, Mrs. Overloop, Mrs. WilStienstra of Holland. Mr. and Rapids. Thursday.
wife and children, Allen, Lucille
of
Mrs. Henry Frens of Grand RapAnn and Glenn Ross at the Wln- liam Kuiper, Mrs. Gertie Kuiper,
Mrs Richard M. Ball of Royal
Mrs. Kuiper and daughter. A
ids, Mr. and Mrs Gerrit Jaarsma Oak is spending the summer with
tin a ceremony performed Tues- strom cottage in Virginia park. lunch was served.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Dyk
of
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jaar- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan day. June 22, in the home of the
Mr. and Mrs. jack Sousma and
sma of Allendale.They have 14 B. Ayers, bore Her husband, bride's parents on route 2, Miss Grand Rapids spent Sunday affamily
from Grand Rapids spent
ternoon
and
evening
with
Mr.
and
grandchildren,two in sendee. Sgt. Ball, is with the air corps Adrianna Venhuizen, daughter of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Morris J. Wierda, son of the in Tunisia. Word has just been Mr. and Mrs. William Venhuizen, Mrs. Henry Vanden Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Boerema and Brandt. They also attended
Frank Wierdas, and Junior Wier- received by Mr. and Mrs. Ayers was united in marriage to Pvt.
Neva Jean of Grand Rapids; Mr. church services.
Leon
M.
Scholten,
son
of
Mr.
and
da, son of the Gerrit Wierdas.
of the arrival of their son. John,
Miss Janet Timmer, who is emMr. and Mrs. Jaarsma are mem- at Fort Riley, Kans., for his Mrs. Alfred Scholten.route 1, Hol- and Mrs. G Madderom and famland. The George Glitter perform- ily; Mr. and Mrs. William Jansen ployed in Holland spent Sunday
bers of the AllendaleChristian basic training.
and family all of Chicago; Mr. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ed the double ring ceremony.
Reformed church. In the 50 years
A memorial service will be held
and Mrs. Ed Den Herder and Timmer.
Wedding
music
included
vocal
there has not been a death in the Monday at 8 p.m. m the club
solos, "Abide With Me" and “He family of Zeeland are spending
A number of relatives and
immediate family.
room by the American Legion
Leadeth Me” sung by Miss Edna the summer at their cottages friends attended the funeral of
auxiliary in memory of members
Dalman. Miss Kathryn Wiersma along the lake front
John Compagner at Oakland last
who have died in the past year.
Mrs. Neal Van Dyke and Mrs. Tuesday.
played the Lohengrin wedding
U Ton Dislike WTS Night
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook remarch as the bridal party des- Reka Broekstra entertained at a
Miss Magdalene Naber from
ceived word that their .son, Geroutpoata in aocthern
I*lyttf>4Phf Your Ears1
cended the stairs to the living
pm. luncheon Friday at the Wyoming park visited her girl
ard
Earl,
has
qualified as an
room.
Dr. Bruce M. Raymond, coformer’s home. There present
friend, Joyce Van Rhee SaturowUnator for the war training aviation cadet and has been classiThe bride wore a white brocaded were the Mesdames G. Klaaren,
day.
fied as a pilot at San Antonio.
*«vlce at Park township airport,
satin gown with a headdress of Ed Nash, John Teninga, Mary
Tex.
He
left Gainsville,Fla., for
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Dam
today explained the necessity of
peach rose*. She carried a white St eke tee, Bertha Krone meyer and
TlMy raidy fet into dw hctuUino. Ofandwy
Texas on May 15.
from
Forest Grove and Mr. and
night flying in the service, in arv
Bible with roses of the same shad*. the hostesses.
wtch ptundv through the hour.
Andrew
Van
Liere
left
today
Mrs.
Henry.
Van
Dam
from
this
swer to complaints of local resiMiss Ruth Scholten, sister of the
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Van Putdents concerning noisy plane mot- for Ballinger,Texas, where he is groom, as bridesmaid wore an ten entertainedSatuixlayafter- place spent Tuesday at Sturgis
stationed with the air corps, after
ors at Digit.
aqua chjffoneseformal with a cor- noon at Ottawa beach in honor with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finlay
d-t <l«ect A* ifiiiwKh
He pointed out that part of the spendingsix days with his par- sage of red roses. Gerald Sthol- of their son. Tommy, who cele- and child.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Liere,
of Axis bombers.
required curriculum for the WTS
ten assisted his cousin as best brated his fifth birthday anniversMrs. Jane Mast is planning to
204 West 21st St.
man.
fhofcs Is ten hours of night flying
ary. The affair also honored the celebrate her 81st birthday anniFor her daughter's wedding homecoming of Pvt Milton Van versary Sunday July
•
Mrs, Venhuizenwore a green flor- Putten from Camp Roberta, Cilif^Local Man Is Fined for
•M
imnxduu* comwctnn vith tb. Marat
al print and Mrs. Scholten wore a who is home on a furlough. Thoae
the local airport this mean* that
•my
informuioa
cm*. And if dm dradi hn
Giving
Liquor
to
Minors
light blue crepe drew. Both wore prerent were Mr. and Mrs. Van Rfbert Lulualikei the
300 hours of night flying mutt be
repom cannot be idmifcd it friendly, fabttr
Gerrit Meidema, 30, of 241 corsages of mixed flowers.
cwnbleted before the men are
Puttan and Tommy, Mr. arid
Navy, But Net the
pUn« roM ira die nb e, once to btra^rSn
qualified to teach others to be East 14th St., pleaded guilty beA reception was held for about G. Van Putten, Mr. and Mrs. AdRobert S. Lanham, former Sen•nany. At tb* tome rime ell Gvilien
combat fliers. The men at the fore Municipal judge Raymond 55 guests Thursday evening in the rian Van Putten and Judy, Fred
'< ‘V
tinel carrier,, reports that he like*
In d* d«raMd
by
airport now are In the third phase Smith Thursday on a charge of Scholten home.,*, ,
De Vries, Barbara Ann Gordon life In the navy and enjoys his
of their flight training and will furnishing liquor to minors June
The bride was graduatedfroln and PVt Van
phone to ptepue for nnid.
‘V- training at the U. S. naval trainundergo instructors’trainingnext 9. Meidema is alleged to have Holland High school and is employ- Mre. William Jansen entertaining station at Great Lakes, HI.
^idaeM of Mdiiita who deep toundly in tbri,
furnishedliquor which he pur- ed at the DonneUy-KclkyGlass ed a- tov friend* at * 1
bode at homo ewe e debt of mtitiide to the
- In a recent letter Lanham says,
j.<i
Canada has a, higher average chased in Grandvilleto two 16 Co. The groom was gnUluated luncheon Saturday.
Abcteft Weran, Stroke.
**
“Here In boot camp you receive
temperaturethan Chile.
end 17-year-oldboys. He was from Pioneer school and worked at Mis. John Rlnckay and little the best of food,
rood, (which people on
Precision Parts before entering daughter, Charlotte Ruth, of Mu*
assessed a fine of $50 and costs
the outside cannot get) and the
COMPANY
Almost one- third of the US. .is of $415. which he arranged to the service. He is stationed at, kegon were week-end euesti of beet quality of clothing found any;
land. .
where in the world. I will say they
Jim* •
;r
v
A-mii»ioBiry.toL wm.bi kti4 five you slighttytoo many beans.
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Son of Retired Missioners
'here Die# of Heat Stroke

h Wed

Detroit

in

Former Holland Youth on Fortress

Dinner Compliments the
Former Marjorie Vaupell

Church

The First Methodistchurch

Woodward Ave., and Church

Dr. and Mrs. Harry P. Boot, 408
College Ave., retired missionaries
from China, were informed Sunday night that their son, Ensign
Earnest Raymond Boot, 26, died at

That Defied Nazis

at

St,
First Lieut.

in Detroit was the scene of a

W. R.

'

Crash

Final

Till

Bob'’ Fitle

Mrs. Aubrey Robertshaw, who
before her marriage in Ann Arbor
May 29 wai Miss Marjorie Vaupell of this city, was guest of
honor at a farewell dinner In the
Warm Friend tavern Thursday
night. The affair was arrangedby
her mother, Mrs. John Vaupell.
Mrs. Robertshaw will leave tomorrow to Join her husband in

gerald of Kalamazoo, formerly

fashionable summer wedding Sat-

Holland, has 'had some hair r

urday night when Miss Gertrude

bombardierorf
Eleanor Burch, daughter of Mr. Flying Fortrw which crashed re-*

5:30 p.m. Sunday in his home
from what was

and Mrs. John

• In Arlington, Va.,

tele-

pljone call from Arlington friends
abouf 7:30 p.m. The message stated that'Ensign Boot had eaten dinner with friends and had complained of not feeling well. The

friends accompehied him home
and as he fiat on his bed he fell
backwards.
Ensign and Mrs. Boot and their
year-old daughter arrived in Holland abbut two weeks ago to attend- the wedding of the former*
brother, Sgt. E. Wilbur Boot, to

ing experiences as

Selstine, 20499 cently in England.
The Fortress,dubbed "Blondle,*
limped home to die a brave death*
after participatingIn a great, air
battle over Kiel June 13, She was
en route back to her base with her
three engines keeping her barely
900 feet off tho North sea when
a dozen Messcherschmitts suddehly1,
appeared to spell her
v
Sgt. Raymond Provost of Port
Arthur, Tex., struggled frantically
to clear “Blondie’s''jammed tail-

Helen Ave., Detroit, became the
bride of Lieut. Kenneth Vender
Heuvel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Htne
Vander Heuvel. route 4, Holland.
Dr. G«o%e Olmstead, pastor of
the church, performed the single
ring ceremony.
Miss Marianne Williams attended as maid of honor and Mias
Isla Jean Vander Heuvel of Holland and Mrs. Walter Schaefer,
Mrs. Lloyd Fox and Mrs. Campbell McCormick of Detroit were

thought to be a heat stroke.
Hi* wife, the former Kathryn
Boon who was visiting her parents, Jar. and Mrs. Martin Boon, in

Grand Haven, receiveda

Couple

1948

1,

ANT-ADS
LOANS t* to W00
No Endorsers — , No Delay
ndjwjd Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

At West Point

^rw;r-i

tuck, which begin* July 11. Arth-

ur Hoffman. Sherman De Boar
and H. D. Strabblng favored with
three musical selection*. A fellowship hour

Stratford. Conn.

Centeringthe dinner table wai
an arrangement of mock Orange
blossoms, pink roses and sweet

doom.

poas in pastel shades. Place cards
were in the form of miniature
baskets of flowers.
•’ Guests included the Misses
Elaine Bielefeld,Mary Jane Zonnebelt, Arlayne Arnold. Norma
JCammeraad, Ortha De Jong, Na-

gun while a Messerschmlttpilot

and refreshmentscOA>

eluded the meeting.

A letter was read hurt Sunday
at First Reformed church from
Pfc. Harold Lugtigheid, who haa
been in active duty in North Africa for a few months. He Is tilt
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lugtigheid, who have two other sons hi
service, Sgt. Ray Lugtigheidat
Marianna,^la., and Marvin Lugtigheid seaman second class at
Orange, Tex.
Pfc. Alvin H. Strabblng W it
present on desert maneuvers in
southern California.His dirista
has been on desert maneuvers for
reversl weeks previous at Camp
Laguna, near Yuma, Ark.
Pvt. Justin E. Dubblnk Is iftuming this week to DanM^
field. Augusta, Ga., at the completion of a furlough, spent J|
the home of his parents, Mr. tad
Mrs. Joe Dubbink.
Rev. N. Rozeboom and daughter*. Judy \and Adilee, left laat
Monday for Steen, Minn., to rillt
In the home of te former's parents and also to perform the marriage ceremony of his filter ha

dived in and raked the Fortress*
mercilessly.One of the finfll shotg
Ted Evans of Holland assisted struck the charger on the tailgun,
the groom as best man and Wal- knocking it forward and making
talie Bosman. Joyce Bender,
ter Schaefer and Lloyd Fox were it ready for action.
Kathleen Kuiper. Helene Wiersma
Ensign E. Raymond Boot
ushers.
Provost promptly let the Ger*
and Mrs. Herman Vaupell.
Mary Bolema. Ensign Boot servufit/iob* Pi
Thdse attending from Holland man have It at 100 yards. He floped as his brother’s best man at
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell
the wedding June 17 in Muske- maioo. attended the convention were Mr. and Mrs. Vander Heu- ped over backward and plummeted on the Kiel raid were challenged entertained at a family dinner In
gon. After the wedding Ensign on Friday and Saturday.Robert vel, Isla and Arlenp Vander Heu- into the sea. Capt. Harry M. Con- by more than 200 German -fighters honor qf Mrs. Robertshaw,Tuesand Mrs. Boot and their daughter Imihitdt and Donald Koopman at- vel, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Icy of San Francisco, pilot, map- over Hud, while a companion day night at their home in Alleson of Mr. and
' went to Grand Haven to spend tended the meeting on Sunday Bouwman, Sonja Lee and Linda aged to get “Blondte"' to the edge group of Fortresses which at- gan.
Mrs. Henry Coating of Park road,
of
the
English
coast
where
sn?
several days with the Boons.
tacked
Bremen
on
the.
same
day
afternoon.
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Heeler
entered Weal Point military acaEnsign Boot left for Washing- Mr. ard Mrs. Mart Wyngarden and Mr. and Mrs. Evans.
broke In two in a crash landing in met little fighter opposition. Twendemy today, having received his
a
barley field. The crew suffered ty of the Kiel raiders werj Idst,
tbn June 23 which marked the and daughter, Ellen, of Vriesland
Lieut, and Mrs. Vander Heuvel
appointmentthrough Culver Milionly
minor
cuts
and
bruises.
first birthday anniversary of his were guests of Mr. and Mrs. left on a wedding trip to Canada
while only four of the Bremen
tary academy from which he was
Lieut. Fitzgerald managed to group are missing
daughter, Kathleen Anne. Ho ar#Rev.
and
Mra.
John
Wolterink
Maurice Nlenhuis Sunday evening. and lo Holland where they will
dump five bombs which had caught Fn route td the target “Blondie" left on Monday morning for In- graduated cum laude In June,
rived in Arlington Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Slager of Holland. Visit for a few days. Lieut. Van1942. During the past year he lias
in the mechanism Into the ocean, ploughed steadily
Mrs. Boot who planned to remain
through wands
lit:
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kuyers of North der Heuvel recentlywas grad- over the North seu. hut "Blondie’s"
terlochen whore they will spend attended the University of MichiIn Grand Haven for three weeks
of attacking fighters. One of her
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Harold uated from officers training bomb bay doors stuck and remainth^ir months vacation. Rev. gan where he was enrolled In the
before Joining her husband receivengines was shot out. gushing oil
Thomas Whelmera of Hope col- school of engineering.With Culver
Aalderinkof Laketown called at school at Fargo, N.D., and will ed open. "Bob" is the son of Mr.
onto a wing, and her elevator was
ed a phone call from her husband
lege will have charge of the permittedto make one appointThursday night and a letter on the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. be an instructorat the University and Mrs. A. E. Fitzgeraldwho aeverely damaged almost at ‘the
services here on Sunday. The Jun- ment to West Point in two years. the parental hoihe.
Nienhuls
to
hid
farewell to Boh of Pennsylvania. He is a graduate formerly resided in Holland and he outset,
Friday.
ior choir will furnish special mu- Oostlng was considered the beat
Mis* Bla nolle Rlgtei^nk attendThe Boots resided in Arlington. who left for service Wednesday of Holland High school and at- is the nephew of Mrs. E. H. BulAfter tiie fighters were beuten
•
evening.
qualified In that period and receiv- ed a beach party at the Ottawa
tended
the
University
of
Michigan
kers
of
Holland.
His
family
knew
Va., and the ensign was assigned
off. "Blondte"faced 41 new danMr and Mrs. Casper Kiel sp«nt ed hia appointmentthia spring. He oval last week with a group of
to the departmentof naval intelli- A farewell party was tendered for four years and also attended he was in the crew of a Fortress, ger Her ga.solinewas low, and
Tuesday
at the home of their left here Tuesday and was Joined high school friends. Others an*
Boh
Nienhuis
at
his
home
Tuesbut
hadn't
heard
from
him
recentthe
Curtis
school
of
Music
at
Jum a.s the English coast was
gence at Washington.D. C, since
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alice Kiel, in Ann Arbor and Detroit by two Joying the event were Shlrlay Van
he entered the U. S. naval reserve day evening. He left Wednesday Philadelphia for one year on a lyreached all her engines di.d. Bareformer Culver classmatea who had Der Werf, Jean Brinkman, TherWhile attending Holland high ly missing a row of trees, Conley at North Park, Grand Rapids.last August. Being thoroughly ac- evening for Mt, Pleasant where scholarship.
Mias Alice Hoffman, spent Sun- received congressionalappoint- esa Van Houw and Hilda Genxink.
quainted with the Chinese langu- he has entered training school.
Mrs. Vander Heuvel attended school, Lieut. Fitzgerald was pro- headed lor a poppy field in an
day with her parents, Mr. and menu to West Point.
Viola Maatman was unable to be
age. he was awaiting a call to go Those present were Mr. and Mrs. the University of Michigan and minent in athletics. He also dis- tempt to make a belly landing.
Mre. Gerrit Hoffman.
,
tinguished
himself
as
a
basketball
The Iximber crashed through a
to China.
Karl Nienhuis and family. Mr. is a United Press correspondent
Mrs. Jennie Hornatra has had
Miss Margaret Poll, daughtar of
The Boots we e married Aug. and Mrs. Maurice and family, Mr. in the Detroit offices. She will player during the three years he thick hedge into n ditch and then
the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poll, and Gil14, 1940. Mrs. Boot was graduated and Mrs. L. Altena and sons, join her husband in Philadelphia attended the University of Michi- rebounded nnto thc_ bafley field,
Mia* Alydia Keizer and Mlsa
gan. He received his commission shearing olf two engines and
bert Breuker were marriad it tho
from Hope collegeIn 1938.
Louis and Dale, Mrs. M. Dal- in two or three weeks.1
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink, Sr., parsonage of First Reformed
as a bombardier last October.
breakingtiie ship uf two fit the Pauline Smallegan attended the
Ensign Boot was born in Cedar
man and Mrs. Sadf* Dalman from
Christian Endeavor convention at and daughter, Clarice, left for church last Friday evening by the
"Blondie" and her. companions middle.
Grove. Wis.. Oct. 7. 1916. and not
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. James
Kalamazoo the paat week-end Grand Forks, N. D. last Thursday Rev. N. Rozeboom.
long afterward went to China
Scheele from Zeeland. Wa-hoo
Several \oung people attended tne
Mrs. a D. Strabblngattendad'
where his parents were engaged in
to visit the former's son, Harold,
convention on Sunday,
r'missionary work under the Re- was played and refreshments
who is in military training.He Is an executive board meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brower and
served.
Communicn services were ob- attending the University of North Women's Missionary union of the
formed church. He attendedthe
Members of the Hulsman fam- childrenhave moved to Grand
served in tho local church on SunShanghai American school but reDakota, They expected to return Holland clamia laat Friday afterHaven and Mr. and Mrs. Danny
day. June 27.
noon In the home of Mra. 8.
turned to this country for his high ily of this locality attended a re- Dekker from Holland are now livthe first part of this week.
Capt. Melvin Klooster and Mrs.
union held last week Friday evenschool and college training.
The Women’s Missionary society Nettinga of Holland.Plana and
ing with their father, Arend
K loos'! cr and daughterare spendHe was a graduate of Holland ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brower.
of the American Reformed church arrangementswere made for the
Miss Edith Loraine Lindsay,
ing a few daj.s with their par- met in regular session 'last week fall conference of the union, te be
high school and Hope college in Ray Koetsicr of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Germ Kamphuis
Phyllis Nykerk returned from gave a farewell party for their daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Vriesland at 16th St. and Pine Tnt.s and relatives and friends. Thursday afternoon. Mrs. B. Voor- held in October st the North Hol1938. He received his master's dethe
Holland hospital to her home grandson. Jay Timmer, who left liam P. Lindsay, 207 West 17th Ave. Robert Meyer, route 6. and
arc Rationed In horst and committee was in land heformed church.
gree from the University of Neblennesaee.
St., and John Vernon Fredenburg, , . ,
Pvt and Mrs. Howard Lange;,
raska at Lincoln and spent one on Tuesday evening.
charge of a missionary program.
for service. About 25 were present.
C. M. second ’class. U. S. coast John Ijykslra.355 West 19U, St.. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van
year at Brown universityin ProvMiss Lorraine Pomp left Satur- Lunch was served and he was preMr. and Mrs. Theodore Bartel- land announce the birth of a
wen- involved in an accident a! ' Dam announce the birth of a
idence, ’R. I. studying toward his day for Tulsa. Qkla., after spend- sented with a gift. He was also guard, son of John J. Fredenburg
mez. who have been guests In the daughterat the Holland hospital
Ph. D, degree. He majored in his- ing a few days at the home of honored with a birthday and fare- of Escanaba,were united in mar- 16th St and ClevelandAve. The dauKhter in Zeeland hospital on H. D. Strabblng home left on last Sunday morning. She has
riage at an impressive ceremony Meyer car traveled 132 feet after Sunday, June 27. She has been
tory throughout.
Saturday afternoon for Chicago to been named Lynda Faye. Pvt
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius well party at the home of his
performed Saturday at 3 p.m. In the impact.
‘named Sandra Faith.
Ensign Boot spent one year in Pomp.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
visit their father, Dr. George Bar- Ungeland is in military serviceat
Mr. and Mrs. Stan'ey Yntemi
First Methodistchurch. The Rev.
the history department at a PresHarold Kleinheksel, Lester Timmer. Refreshmentswere serv- William G. Flowerday performed Erneq Lohman, 21, route 2. of Central Park spent Sunday telmez, for the week-end,return- Puerto Rico.
byterian college in Monmouth, 111-,
Miss Wilms Nyenhuis has reed
and
he
was
presented
with
Hamilton,
paid
lini".
and
costs
u!
ing to Rochester, N. Y., cn MonKleinneksel, Robert and Wayne
the double ring ceremony in t*te
with their parents./Mr. and Mrs.
and then taught English ami
sumed her duties in the office of
gifts.
55
A' hen. arraignedin Municipal
day
to
resume
their
duties
In
the
Folkert motored to Lansing last
Henry Vande Buntc.
presence of more than 10(1 guests.
history for a year and a half as a
Pvt. Ralph Blauwkamp is home
Strong Memorial hospitalort Julj' the Grand Rapids Calculating Ok
court Wednesday on the charge
week Wednesday on business.
Wedding
music
was
tumliied
Mks C:ralev Brouwer, daughcivilian instructor at the U. S.
after a week of vacationepent
on
furlough. He is stationed at
of
having
no
operator's
license.
Willis Huyser of Borculo is
by Mrs. Harold Bee mink w-ho
ter ul Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
naval acad?my in Anapolis. Md.
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Camp Grant, 111.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
N.
Rozeboom
played the Liszt "Liebestraum” Lem- Teninga. 19. route 1. paid Brouwer spent a few days at the
He was transferred to Washing- visiting with his cousin, Howard
spent
last Sunday in Kalamazoo, H. H. Nyenhuis..
ami Mrs. Howard Dorgelo who ftn^and costs pi S3 on charge home of Verna Smallegan recentton last August when he joined Lampen. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lugten and
the former conducting the .services
sang • Because" and "O Promise ol tzunnlng a stop street. i|\.
Rev. George Douma of Holland
daughter.
Florence, visited with
the naval reserve.
in Bethany Reformed church. The
Paul Grcvengocd. son of
The teachers uni officers pulpit
Me." preceding the ceremony.
Ensign Boot was very active in will have charge of the morning
in tne local First Reform- Mr. and Mrs. James Hulst of
extra curricular work during his and evening semee m the Rc;
The final score in last night's Mrs. Bemunk also player! the md Mrs. John Grcvengocd. 7K quarterly meeting was held at the ed church was occupied by Rev. North Holland last Sunday.
IW'st 15th St., left at noon today' home ol Mlsse* Katie and Id.i
high school and college career in formed church and Rev. John opener of the season sent the traditionalwedding marches.
Mrs. H. J. Lampen and daughA. A. Dy.stru of Maple Lake;
The bride, who entered the 'f°r* Western Michigan college in BmalDgaji on last Wednesday Minn.
Holland. He played on the foot- Vanderbeek of Ebenezcr will conters, Evelyn and Margaret,were
Dutchmen home in high spirits, church on the arm of her- fat. in Kalamazoo for V-] training. ]{,•
ening. The Rev Henry Bast of
ball team throughoutthe four duct the afternoon service.
The executive board of the local Grand Rapid* visitors last Saturwith a 11-0 victory over the who gave her in marriage, woic a "as Kraduatod from Calvin col-; Holland wa.s the guest speaker,
years at college and served as ediPfc. Leonard Immink left last
Music
Hour club met m * the day.
tor-in-chiefof the Milestonein week Saturday for Claiborne. La. Grand Haven Coast Guardsmen. wedding gown of heavy white sal- iegc, Grand Rapids, las! month. Mrs. Mart De Boer was confin- home of ihe president,Mrs. John
Lefty Van Wieren held tite op- in cu.t on princess lines with lace (From Monday’s Sentinel) '‘ll to lK'r bon*1 "ith illnessthe
** 1937. He was treasurer of the stu- after spending a short furlough at
Brink, Sr., last week to make arMarriage Licenser
dent council during his senior year the home of his parents, Mr. and ponents to only two scratch hits inserts at the
Mrs. Henry Si ncr 169 liasl ,,asI "v<‘k
rangements for the club activiHer skier, Miss Ruth Lindsay Eighth St., visited relatives and Hduin Cott.s .son of Mr. and ties of zhe coming season. Others
and inflicted 18 strikeouts.
and also president of the inter- Mrs. Gilbert Immink.
Arthur A. Engelsraan, di, and
lends in Grand Rapids Frida} Mrs. Jacob Colts has toe mensfraternitycouncil. He was named
Plaggenhoef, a new player in as maid of honor, was gown’d n
included in this group are Mrs. Beth Jane Mlchmenhuizen, 26.
’ | k'.s.
to the Blue Key National honor
left field position,batted ont the pink marquisette over taffeta nnd Saturday
Marvin Kapcr. Mins Josephine both qf Holland.
Holland hospital toda> repinu-d Mrs. Peter Do Witt spent Sunfraternity and was listed in Miss Sheridan Engaged
only home run of the game in the fashioned with lace bodice, hisaop
Eugene S. Botbyl. 20, and Fern
Bolks. Mrs. H. W. Ten Pas. Miss
“WTio’s Who Among Students in
the following birth.-. ,i M>n S:,iin - da-v at ,,u‘ '>oni0 Mr. ami Mrs.
seventh inning.' the high point in sleeves, and full skirt,
Mjrtie Van Der Kolk, Mrs. George Tubergen.19, both of Grand HavTo
Sgt.
Harry
Brenner
Angelo Kavathas of the U S Hy to Mr .,ml Mrs Mn> r K.ngt. j JaL'°b Fat,'r
American Universitiesand Colthe game with four hits.
en; Louis D. Schut, 30, route 3,
Schutmaat and Mrs. Jess Kool.
Mrs. Sarah Sheridan,roule 1.
leges."He also was a member of
^alter Van Dam srpont Friday
Elmer Van Wieren, first base- coast guard was best man an 1 1 toiitc 4: a daughter Sunday to
Mr.
and
Mrs. James Lugten an- Hudsonville. and Florence JeanCo. D, Michigan National Guard, Dorr, announces the engagement man. collected four hits out of Vaughn Templln and Burton Km- and Mrs. Howard Langeland.evening with relatives in Oakland nouncce tlio birth of a baby girl. 0116 Diepenhorst, 27, route 3, Hoiof her daughter, Nellie Cathorme
chouski of the local coast guard 1 Himilton;a son Sunday night
Mr*. Richard Alexandra and A baby boy was born to Mr. and
while In college.
five times at bat. Practically all
Mr. tuul Mi- Jim Hop. 518 West s0ri K'cliard. returned to their
Between his sophomore and Sheridan, to Sgt. Harry Brenner the Dutchmen made hits witii a station served as
Mrs. Arthur
Ocar Jelsma, 32. Grand RapFollowing the ceremony a re- Jhh
home in Rock Island. III. on Monjunior years at Hope college,he of Fort Lewis. Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman De Boer id.*, and Eunice Cecelia Scholten,
total of 14 for the game.
ception was held in the church Henry B*'tk>fortand -on Bob <la>’ af,or Mending two weeks .spent the week-end at Great 26, Holland.
and Charles Bertsch worked on a
The twq hits allowed by Lefty parlor.1?.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lind- of 67 West 18th St returned Sal- wul1 r<'lalivc-sberc.
freighter to Japan, TTie Philip- Little Damage Reported
John Apfliony Kowaleaky, 26.
Lake* Training .station with their
were a bunt and a scratch hit to say were master and mistress of | urday morning after spending
pines, Hong Kong and Amoy,
won,
Raymond,
who
lias
been
in Gamp L^ngdon, N.H., and Lillian
the
infield
that
went
out
of
conAt Quake Shakes Japan
ceremoniesand Mrs. OrJo Barton era! days v:.vtmg Howard Beck1;- j RETURN'S TO MINES
China.
Bloomquist, 23, Grand Haven.
training there for a few weeks.
An earthquakeshook Tokyo trol.
and the Misses Marie Van Raaltc fort who is an instructor ,n a| Washington. July
>
Besides the parents, the widow
Donald Ivan Tanis. 26, rout#
Tiie quarterlymeeting of the
The Hollanders were in good and Fannie Styf were in charge . radio air corp- scimol at Camp Coal Administrator Harold L.
and daughter, Ensign Boot is sur- and adjacent areas in Japan toteachers and officersof the Sun- 3. Zeeland, and Ethel Ensink,
’ TrOax near Madison. Wilekes reportedtoday that 83 per
vived by the following brothers day. Tokyo reported, hut caused spirits, displaying confidence and of the gift
day school of First Reformed 22. route 2, Hudsonville.
plenty of pep.
and sisters: Theodore Boot of little damage.
The bride was born in Holland Mr. and Mr- I’.a\ Zcenp of Z-'C- rent of the nation's soft coal church was held last Friday night
John V. Frcdinburg, 26, EscanTokyo said the temblor was
Holland, Mrs. Walter de Velder,
Coach Benny Batema indicated and was graduated ftom Holland ! land announce ihe birth ot a -on miners had ended their strike at the parsonage. Frederick John- aba. and Edith L. Lindsay,22,
missionary in Seokhi, China; Miss centered approximately50 miles that the Guardsmen hope to High school. She is employed m'on Friday at the home of Mr. and and returned to the mines.
son, superintendent, presided and Holland: Andrew Kllnge, 21, HolEthel Boot at home; Mrs. J. R. northeast of Tokyo,
schedule a return
game
for Sat- the office of the Holland Motor Mrs. Frod Ro-'lf.-m Drentho.
. but that
---------------conducted devotions. Reports of land and Genevieve Blanche DamEsther of Berkeley, Calif., who is only damage wus broker l)Ot ties urday afternoon.No final arrange- Express. The gsoom was born in
Two Grand Rapids persons u 're
FI Paso. Tex., July
the secretary, general treasurer veld. 19. route 1, Holland;Leon
Attending language school with and utensils shaken from shelves, ments have been made, however. Glove, Ariz., and was graduated treaU-d in Holland hospital Sun- Band Leader Harry James was
and missionary treasurer were Marvin Scholten, 23, route 1, Hol• her husband in preparationfor
from E*?canabaHigh school. Ho ny for. removal of fish hooks in fr<v today for hi* intended margiven and other matter* of busi- land, and Adnanna Venhuizen, 22,
missionarywork in China; Mrs.
also attended the Armour College s- parate ea.se>. Each whs dus- riage to Actress Betty Grable. folness discussed. It was decided to route 2, Holland.
R. C. Smith of Pur*gk>ve, W. V.,
of Engineers at Chicago. At pres- ••barged after treatment. Neil hnvmg granting of a quick Mexisend several delegates to the
Grand Haven, July 1 (Special)
who with her husband is in doent he is stationed at the Hol- Davis, 32. had a lush hook remov- co divorce to hi* wife, Mrs. HarYouth Fellowshipconferenceat —Tiie following marriagelicenses
mestic missionary work among the
land Coast Guard station.
ed from the hack of his head and ry James.
WestministerLodge, near Sauga- were issued by the county clerk’s
miners sponsored by the PresMrs. William Krhaewski had a
office Tuesday: Bernard E. Van
byterian church, and Sgt. Boot,
hook remov.fi from her thigh
Oort, 19. Holland, and Dorothy
who is with a medical detachment In order to plan the program for
Lloyd Menning of Waupun. Wis.,
the appointment of Mrs. Garrett
Jane Nash. IN, route 4, Holland;
stationhospital at Camp Polk, La.
iPendinS
dd> S with hl-S
the fall conference and activities VanderBorgh as permanent liter(From Tnriav'a
T«Uj , KPntlnHl
MnUnel) '
, .ra„dparcnls Mr am) Mrs D j
Louis Terp*ma. 23, and Leona
for the coming year, the execu- ature secretary was approved by
Lokker, 19, both of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stoel. Klomparens,328 Washington Ave.
tive committee of the Women’s the members present. The com- route 1, announce the birth of a }{e has just been gradual ,id from
mittee to receive invitationfrom daughter. Linda Lou, Wednesday fugh school am| plans to enter
Missionary union of the Qassis of
Holland Tigers Defeat
The annual Independence day Holland of the Reformed Church the societies who may wish to en- at the Lampen Maternity home, the armed forces soon.
In an imprecise candlelight a blue taffeta gown fashioned with
celebrationin this community will in America met in annual busi- tertain the conference in 1944,
Miss Maibelle Geiger, teacher
Lawronce Hosley, 19. Grand ceremony performed Wednesday sweetheartneckline, fitted Ixriice Boners in Baseball 5-4
he held Monday, July 5, in the ness session on Friday afternoon consistsof Mrs. J. R. Mulder and of Latin and dean of girl* at Rapids, paid fine and cost* of $10 at 8 p.m. in the First Reformed and flounced .skirt
The Erfst End Tigers defeated
Mrs.
Nettinga
of
Holland.
Mrs.
grove. The program will begin at at the home of Mrs. S. C. NetHolland high school, is attending when arraigned before Judge RayMiss Elaine Bielefeld, another the West End Boners, 5-4, in an
church,
Mi&s
Emily
Geneva
Biele2 p.m. Prof. Henry Schultzeof tings, 133 West 11th St. The pres- Wynand Wichers, Mrs. Bernard the summer session at the Uni- mond L. Smith Saturday on a
sister of tiie bride, and Miss Ar- exciting 12-inning baseball game
Bosman and Mm. Peter Naber versity of Michigan.
feld. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
speeding- charge
Calvin seminairy, Grand Rapids, ident of the union. Miss Laura A.
tella Mouw. sister of the groom, Wednesday afternoon at the 22nd
were placed on the printing comMrs. Olive English has returned
Acting Postmaster Harry Kra- Albert Bielefeld, 199 West 16th as bridesmaids, wore identical St. diamonds.One home run was
will be the speaker. At 7:30 p.m. Boyd, was in charge of deliberamittee.
St,
became
the
bride
of
Henry
to Holland After visitingfor more mer today again reminded local
there will be an evening program tions, and Miss Hanna G. Hoekje
gowns of pink and yellow taffeta, hit by Don Harper of the Tigers.
The committeeon nomination of than two weeks with friends in residents that the urc stamps for Arthur Mouw, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Colenbrandcrof Orange Bob Harringtonhit a single with
featuring the Bunkhouse Jam- was assistanthostess.
new officers consists of Miss Jeanall motor vehicle* miftt be pur- Jdhn H. Mouw of Orange City, la. City. Ia.. assistedns best man and
boree.
The women of the cla^sis will be ette Westveer of Holland; Mm. Rochester, Minn.
Bob Van Voorst on base.
Joe Forsten, 416 chased before July 1. The $5 Vows -were spoken before the al- Tunis Miersma and John Hoek> Sgt. and Mrs. Andrew Naber invitedto attend the conference^ Grace Smallegan of Forest Grove; • Mr.
Batteries for the winners were
tar
which
was
hanked
with
palms,
West 21st St., have received word stamps are on sale at- the post
stra were ushers. All three will be
left for De Ridder, La., last week the Reformed church o^ North Mrs. John Elzinga of Hamilton;
Van
Voorst and Delwyn SchlDferns, and baskets of madonna
from
their
son,
Pvt.
Gerald
Raoffice.
seniors in Western Theological
Friday evening. Mrs. Naber be- Holland on Wednesday. Oct. 13, Mrs. William Vander Schel of
lilies,"
blue
delphinium
and
baby
tenboer
and for the losers Lefty
maker. that he has arrived safely John VandersluLs received word
seminaryin the fall.
fore her marriage last week with a morning sessidh to op?n at Third Reformed church and Mrs.
breath and flanked with seven
Zocrhof and Howard Meyer. The
overseas
and
is
now
stationed
in
today
that
hu
(laughter,
Mrs.
Immediately
following
the
cere10 a.m. and an afternoonmeet- Fred Meyer of Fourth Reformed
Tuesday was Norma Pomp.
French West Africa.
Eleanor Boone, has successfully branch candelabra. The double mpny a reception for 125 guests age-range oi the players is from
Mr. and Mr*. Mannes Folkert ing to start at 2 p.m. The task of church of Holland. Officers for
Holland
hospital
today
reported
passed
her examinationas nurse ring ceremony was read by the was held in the parlors of tiie 12 to 15 years.
arranging the program numbers this year are Miss Boyd, president;
of Holland Jiave bought the Lanthe
foflowing
birth*:
To
Mr.
and
m a Los Angeles hospital, and-has Rev. Bastiln Krulthof.
church. The Misses Dorothy Curwas delegated to the ad interim Mrs. J. R. Mulder, vice president;
geland home *md the family movPreceding the ceremony Louis tis, Hulda Rigterink. Hope Hlem- STATE OF MICHIGAN— ORDER OT
program committee,consisting of Mrs. Bernard Pocat of Zeeland, Mra. Harvey' Wkrda, 152 West accepted a position a* part time
CONSERVATIONCOMMISSION —
ed Into It Wednesday.
Jalving sang "Because,”'d’Harde- enga, and Thelma Harmsen and CLOSING WATERS OF CERTAIN
the officers, of the union and the secretary; Mrs. Bosman, assistant 17th St, a daughter Wednesday supervisor of the hospital.
COUNTIES TO THE TAKING OF
Miss Mary Beltman had charge
Arthur Junior Boeve left this lot, and “Ich Liebe Dich," Grieg, Mra. Don Van Lxmte and Mr*. Don
chairman of the printed commit- secretary; Mrs. Peter Naber of afternoon, and to Mr. and Mrs.
MUSSELS.
and, as the couple knelt at the al- Slager, friends of the bride, were
of the prayer service In the ReMartin
Boersema,
route
1,
a
»on
morning
for
Michigan
State
colTho CooMrvatlonConnntMlon,,by
teei Speakers will be assigned by
tar.
“The
Lord's
Prayer,"
Mai
formed church' Thursday evening. the women's mission boards in Ebenezer,treasurer; Mrs. . John this morning.
authority
ot
Section
7, Act 361. P. A.
waitresses.
lege, East Lansing, where he will
Shoemaker of Forest Grove assistai amended, hereby orders that
The topic was, "Why Protestants New Ydrk city.
The daily vacation Bible school spend four days as an honor dele- otta. He was accompaniedby Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Martin De Young 1915,
all of the waters of the folio wine
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